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. of C. 1954 Modernizing 
ampaign Is Annoimced

JNG STYLE SHOW ADVANCE 
,NS MADE BY STUDY CLUB
for the annual aprlng atyle 

kre now underway by the IMO^ 
I club The date for the ahow; 

II set (or Monday evening, 
■j». at B o'clock. The show 
held at the Ploydada high 

luditorlum.
-al Irman for the show 
nr k '>lrs. Jackson Coffman. i 

i.sjion l<ir the show wUl be 
ikdulU and U c for children' 

I a^e ol ’ welve. i
from the show are given, 

3Ui the year, to worthy peo- 
kd organisations. This show 

1060 Study club's way of 
money (or worth while con- 

[>ns. I
hours of work and planning 
into this project each year. 

a m'-mbers feel that so far 
!uw» have been well received 
• udiences I f  It were not (or 
of the merchants of Floyd- ' 
luld be impossible to pro-' 

snow with new spring styles 
ssaries that may be pur- 

locally.
r.utee Assignments

<ieue Collins, Jr., president

of the I960 Studr club has appoint
ed the following committees for 
work on the style show: 

Entertainment chairman Is Mrs 
Lane Decker with Mrs. Oeorge 
Mize and Mrs. W. H. Simpson, Jr., 
serving on this committee;

Model chairman Is Mrs. Bob 
Copeland assisted by Mrs. Lyndell 
Roberts and Mrs. Brae Biggers;

PubUclty committee Includes Mrs. 
David K irk and Mrs. Jumny Price.

Theme committee h a s  Mrs. 
.Maurice Steen, Mrs. Eklward West
er, and Mrs. James Wester serving 
on It;

Ticket committee Includes Mrs. 
Claude Weathersbee, Mrs. W. J. 
Adams, Jr., and Mrs. Watson Jones;

Stage prop committee hati Mrs. 
Johnnie Collins in charge and Mrs. 
Bill Oreer and Mrs. Arthur W o
mack, Jr., serving with her;

Script writers are Mrs. HoUls M c
Lain, Mrs. Oene Probasco and Mrs. 
Jim Smipeon;

Backstage with children will be 
Mrs. Tom Snead and Mrs Ham 
Smith, jr..

Pianist will be Mrs. Bob Cope
land.

[ART'S 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
INER FETES PAST OFFICIALS
ada Rotary club's Thurs- 
;nt dinner and celebration of 
IS 2./lh anniversary drew at- 

of practically all of the 
of Uie club, togettier with 

Ives as well as numerous 
lies of Rotary International 

In the high plains region of

as toastmaster Judge Al-
iLiiapmun. immediate past 

ol DisUict 1B3, inuoduoed 
arse of the eveumr, psst 

[ b.ivc.i.ois and'their lAiaa: 
fa Wood of Llttleiield and 
t, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc- 

01 Ralls; Mr. and Mis. 
Paxton ol Sweetwater, at 

tne present district sovetnor, 
kl Colfee of Canyon, and 
Idee, and Mr. and Mrs. K ig- 
Iwards of Sweetwater, Mr. 
ks. Earl CoUius of Lv,bbock, 
aest Uentry ol Plamview. 
keU along with past presl- 
ad others who had played 

^oies m the history oi the 
club was K. E. Winn, ol 

kw, whose part was an un- 
ae. In addition to being the 
ko gave the idea ol a rvoiary 
[iiuydada Its first successful 

Winn IS lather-ln-law of 
1, D. W. Fylfc "most res- 

lor the oi'ganization of 
lln  Floydads," and grand- 
|i the ciuo s president in its 

ly year, Clmton l . t'yfle. 
laU peraons attended. Pret- 
atuD l ‘'y (ie caded the meet- 

Diaer and the smgiiig was 
I. C. Tuobs, who also led the 
{ing at the charter n.gnt 
so yeara ago. Dr. R. isarl 

the mvocation. ,
cognition ol Uuee 36 year 
auU two Charter mem.>ers 

m the club, was preceded 
lUouuctlon of guests, 

the caudles lor the blr- 
! was an honor delegated 

Fry, J. M. WUlsou ana U. 
Each ol these along with 
Coiiiua and Homer Steen 

ented charter pins. In ad- 
/u-sou was saiuted as a 
wito a perfect 3u-year at- 

ice leoord, and as post dist- 
leiiiur ol tlie district.

n  Proctor, past dutrict gov- 
kl District No. 1B3, an Oala- 
leaucator made the feature 

01 tne evening. In aiteinale 
auu humorous vein, he re- 

ihr good Rotary Is doing (or 
liiitics, lor homes, lor the 
lljeopie, and fur the schools.

"Rotaiians have helped the youth 
all over Uie world besides here in 
their home country, and have 
brought homes closer together,”  he 
said. Dr. Proctor is president of 
Uklalioma College for Women at 
uhiskasha. He was accompanied to 
Floydada by Mrs. Proctor. Tliey 
braved considerable adverse trgve l- ! 
ing weather In order to keep the en
gagement here.

Tbe Hub Blsnden, a quartet com-1 
ivnaad.of Lubbof* business men, 
>vdn appiaust in some singuig num
bers. The members were Bob Den
nis, David Poteet, Charles Rowland 
and Charles Oalbraith.

A half-minute of silent tribute 
was paid four deceased members of 
the club each of whom was active 
in the club at the tlhe o< his de
mise. They were Dr. W. M. Hough
ton third president of the club. Dr. 
Carl Kirby Arnold, Ueorge M. 
r mkner, and Or. Wilson Kimble.

I The anniversary paity was staged 
at the VFW  hall on North Second 
street.

Among the members who had as- 
slgiunenus m preparing and pres
enting the success! ul anniversary 
evenmg affair, were R. E. Pry, OUn 
M. Watson, Jr., BUI Brown, Polk

6 New Members 
C. of C. Board 
Are Announced

The Floydada Chamber of Commerce opens its 1954 
campaign for a more modernized business section this month, 
it is announced this week by O. M. Watson, jr., manager of 
the business men’s organization.

Last year the Chamber encouraged local business men 
in their plans to modernize their buildings through a series 
of newspaper and radio stories and a Chamber-sponsored 
store front forum.

Floydada business men and property owners gave new 
store fronts or substantial improvementa to 10 busines.s 
nouses during 1953.

Chamber offlclaU feel that "V lm f 
can't atop now" and If Floydada la 
to grow and proaper and auccet- 
afully hold Ita place on the buslneas 
acene of west Texas It muat have 
a more modem buamess aectkm. 
rhey aak that landlorda seriously 
,:on8lder investmg In their town by 
modernizing their business proper
ty. The slogan (or this year will be 
■ ren more m 54.''

All announcement from th e  
Chamber o f Commerce office stal
es that when each new store front 
>s completed It will be pubUcizeo 
with newspaper pictures, and that 
the picture and store name will be 
placed on the "Ten more In 64' 
ciiart in-Uie Chamber office.

As a part of the store front cam
paign a representative from the 
Kawiieer Metal Company wiU speak 
at the February lU meeting oi the 
Floydada Rotary club. Kotariaus 
are invited to bring their landlords 
and guests to the meeting where 
pictures and plans ol the latest In 
store fronts wlU be sliown and pric
es discussed.

The Chamber of Commerce also 
has a collection of booklets and sug
gested store fronts and improve
ments on file lor the use ol uuer- 
eslcd proi>erty owners who plan to 
remodel. Local lumoer yards uiid 
carpenters are also backing the 
Chamber ideas for a more modern 
busuiess section.

O. M. Watson, Jr., manager of the 
Chamber ol Commerce, satd today,
"Every Floyoaoa ousiueas man wiio 

hud a new stme In lUoj knows how | 
many entiiusiastic commems he re- ' 
ce'Ved liom  Ins customers and 
friends. And every Fioydada citizen.
'lazes priue in poiiikUig out each! 
new store front adued to tne bua- 
lurss section. They also watch each 
vio lion t and wonder wnen they, 
too, wUl be remodeled.”

Tribute is Paid ISPRING INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
Mrs. Holmes On 
inth Birthday

Mrs M B Holmes, a pioneer of 
Floyd county, was the honoree st a j 
birthday celebration on Sunday, | 
January 34, given by her children. .

Friends of the honoree were In- i 
vlted to call at the First Methodist 
church In Lockney, between the 
hours of 3 and 4 o'clock for the 
party.

Many old frlenda and neighbors 
were present to help Mrs. Holmes 
celebrate her 80th birthday. Over 
175 registered In the guest book. 
Mrs. Ed Holmes, a daughter-in-law, 
received the guests and Mrs. Alma

VOTED TO BE HELD IN FLOYDADA
Representatives of Dlatrict i-A  

member schools In a night meeting 
here last mid-week voted to have 
the spring meet In Floydada Ad
ditionally, they arranged the sched
ule of events, electing Superintend
ent I T  Oraves general director 
and A E. Baker tecreMry of the 
meet.

Literary, field and track events, 
one-act play, volleyball for glrla, 
softball for grade schools, golf

SUC'CEMSFUL SURGERY

Cecil Hagood, who had major 
smgery at Mayo clinic In Rochester, 
Muiiiesota, 'i*uesday o l last week, 
was reported this mid-week as ral- 
lymg aaiiaiactorily Irom the operat- ' 
km and oohig fine. i

Mrs. Haguod is m Rochester with | 
her husnaiid. J

Mr. Hogood's address Is Zumbro 
Hotel, Rochester. They will proboo- \ 
ly be m tnat city for a lew weeks. I

Uoen, Urady Walker, Jmunie W ill-
son, John B. Stapleton, Carl Minor, I 
jr., 3 W. Roes, J. M. Willson, I. T  p 
Graves, J. B. Bishop, James Wester,! 
Henry O. Barber, Lon Davis, Jr., J .' 
R. King, John W. Reue, and Lon M. 
Davis.

POLL. T A X  RECEIPTS 
Yesterday at noon county 

sor-coliector T . X. Hamilton said 
that 3,336 poll tax receipta and s4 
exempuons had been issued lor a 
grand total of 3.4UU quaniied voters 
at that hour. |

Fun tax paying tune continues 
through Saturday, January 30.! 
Sunday, January 31, the ofiice wUl ’ 
be closed, Mr. Hsmliton said. '

Six new members of the board 
of directors of the Floydada Cham
ber of Commerce were announced 
today. The chamber's membership 
voted on their choice of directors 
at a series of program of work 
meetings held last week at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

The .votes were counted by rep
resentatives of the nominating 
committee with Jess Wood as chair
man.

New directors lor 1964 are J. P 
Moss. Floyd county farmer; T. L. 
Holland, Hlggmbotham - Bartlett 
Lumber Co.; Wallace King, King 
Variety Store; Doyle Mount. Cup- 
ada Drive In Theatre; George Bick- 
ly, Hagoods Department store; and 
M. P. Ooen, Goen and Ooeii. They 
will take office for a two-year term.

Hold over members of the board 
are Edward Wester, W, E. Garrett, 
John Reue, E. L. Norman, and L. L. 
Clark, Jr. Clement B McDonald will 
also be a member ol the 1964 board 
as a past president.

The new board will meet In Feb
ruary to elect a president, vice- 
president, and treasurer Irnci Us 
moinbers. The <i|^:iw3er'a new year 
officially opeiu i#^i|^rohrl.

Clinic on Tractor' 
Maintenance Is
Spring Prospect

County Agent W. O. Rodgers ssys 
that the prospect u good for a 
maintenance clinic In Floyd county 
sometime this spring for Uie bene
fit o l 4-H club boys and any others 
Interested. The cilnic Is expected to 
be set lor a date before schools are 
out, he said.

A.&M. College and StanoUnd OU 
Ac Oas Company are the sponsors 
of a series ol tractor clinics over Uie 
state, one of which was held at Tex
as Technological college recenUy. A. 
M. Dorsey, adult 4-H club leader 
with Wutoii Oreeii and Jack Cov
ington, junior leaders, attended this 
cnnic and will help m the cUnlc to 
be held in this county.

- ffTl

idord Gives 
I Six Locations 
Adams Tract
> mbert o f the Adams fam- 
the Standard OU Company 
have come to an amicable 

Burt eetUement of their dlf- 
over Um  development of 

tract at Lakevlew for 
fuctloo.
iit filed by tbe membere o f tbe 
in federal court for tbe Nor- 
District o f Teaaa, agalnat 

krd sought to enforce a de- 
|that Um  company either pro- 
tiUi the drUUag o f iroUe on 

or reieaee It. 
tult was set down oo tbe doe- 
heariag early la this nMotb 

M settled before It oaoM up

oo 40-aere apaelnc the 
re uact has room for eight 

AU of these were releae-
Um  oompany. eaeept the « •  

which the dlecoeery well le 
tnd the first r ja t to e  eera- 

l*u h  It oa the edbUiweet.

STATEMENT BY COUNTY TREASURER GIVES BREAK 
DOWN ON COUNTY'S NET DEBT, INCOME FOR l»T

Floyd county's net total debt, for 
bonds and Interest outstanding, on 
January 1, 1964. was $1,119,186.

Mil. Sam A. Spence, county tre
asure, made these figures available 
this week in a condensed sutement 
of tke affairs of the county. The 
(lgui”8 are broken down, however, 
into anguage understandable to the 
man on the street.

O f the total bonded debt there 
are 11 seperate issues now out
standing, the first ol which bears' 
issue tate in 1931 and the latest 
dated ki 1961. |

Total amount of principal o f these 
outstanAing bunds on January 1.1
1964, w«t ...........   $833,000,001

Total amount of In- j
Icrest ceupons out
standing as of the same 
date. ....................    396,186.00

ToUU tended prin
cipal and jiterest a aof
January 1,1964. .............. 1.119.196.00

The flgWee for January 1, 1064, 
for indeoiodness. prmcipal and In
terest. are $81,488.76 less than for 
the ssune diy one year ago, on Jan
uary 1, 1951. In the year 1963 the 
county reUhd $33JX)0 principal and 
$19,498.76 Interest debt, repreMntod 
by the bonda

Mewey bsgl iruiiie 
The countjrs caah balance In aU 

of Its funds $1 of January 1, 1964, 
was $130.09461 There are 31 funds 
or acoounte tiio which this money 
is divided.

The statemeSt reveals that 1,399 
checks were w itten on the vartous 
county accounts during the year of 
1963 The countyhad on hand at the 
beginning of thit year 9310,7914$, 
and received durng the year from 
aU sources $36449947. making a 
total amount avalable of t j9 $ , f . -  
91.

The dlRiursHns'u for tbo year

were $439,689.43, and tne balance In 
all funds or accounts os the year 
closed stood at $135.00441.

Mrs. Spence received funds for 
some of the various accounts on the 
average of about three a day, her 
record allowing that 1,044 receipta 
were Issued in the year.

O f Interest are the amounts re
ceived by the precincts for the use 
of county road machmery for farm 
work, moving dirt, and the like Ini 
the year of 1963. T o u l collected for 
all three precincts was $30.601441 
from this type o f work. By precincts

the total was divided as follows:
Precinct No. 1. ............ $7,063 04
Precinct No. 2, $7,757.09
Precinct No. 3, .......  $3,59440
Precinct No. 4. $3,38831

ToU l, $30,601.04

TO  HELP SERVICE LOANS

Levold Conner of Paris, Texas, 
has arrived In Fioydada to help 
service loans In Fioyd, Crosby and 
Motley Counties lor the Fanners 
Home Admmistration, It was an-

Open House Friday at Plains 
Eqpt. To Show New Studebaker

Return of Studebaker to tbe local 
scene as a competitor for the tevor 
of Floyd county motor car drivars 
will be marked Friday (tomorrow) 
by an open house and display of 
Studebakers at PlaiiM Equipment 
(Company.

J. W. Fanning owner, and mem- 
bare of his staff, will be Joined by 
their wivea In entertaining the vlt- 
Itors. The wivea will aerve refraih- 
menu.

Leroy Cox te asalstant manager 
of the organisation. Troy Cran
ford Is parts salesman and book
keeper, Jim BUlott and Wilson An- 
sley, shop service men.

"W e will push the aervloa de
partment for Studebaker, and todo| 
so wtU Mock heavily on parts,”  said , 
Mr Ooa Tueaday. Studebaker own-i 
era o f the arm  ”orphaned” for aav->

eral months, will find the desler- 
ahlp ready to give them shop and 
parts service once more, he declar
ed.

Attendance ptiaea will be awarded 
at 10 a m In the forenoon and again 
at $ o'clock in the afternoon.

J. W  I^ye, aone field man out of 
Fort Worth, was here early thla 
week, helping with plans for show
ing the new cars. The local organ
isation is enthusiastic over proa- 
pecte for a good year.

J. W. numlng, new owner o f 
Plains Dqulpmcnt Company, bought 
the building and buslneas last fall 
from Arlon Miller and aaaoclatea. 
I t  te located at 318 South Wall 
■treat. He alao bought the H. H. 
Bern home at 740 West Orover, 
whare the family make their home. |

MRS M B HOLMES Honored 
by children « ' 'd  friends on her 
ightleth birthday.

Cannon, a g:anddaughter, presld- 
.-d at the register.

Two daugnters o f the honoree, 
,VIrs. Ernest Origaby and Mrs Au.'e 
Niamey, with her six sons, Ed. Jim 
and Riley, all of Floydada, John 
and Oliver of Lockney, and Leonard 
.>f Amarillo, assisted with the hos
pitalities during the afternoon. ,

Mesdames Riley, Jim Leonard. 
Jutiii and Oliver Holmes, all daugh
ters-m-laws ol the honoree, assst- i 
-•d at the relreshment table where' 
g.anddaugiuers. Dot and Buena, 
Johnnie and Betty Ho.mes, served 
angel cake squares and iced lime j 
poiicn. I

Ciyetal appolntmenU were used 
on me long taoie covered with I 
white dauiusk cloth. An orchid and 
green color scheme was used in i 
(See Birthday Party, back page) j

Shop Floydada i 
On Dollar Day

Monday is dollar day.
It's an old Texas tradition to| 

spend me ilrst Monday In each  ̂
month in town buyuig me grocer-! 
les, looking for farm supplies, and 
swapping horses.

The days ol swapping horses have 
passed but me days of first Monday 
values have not.

Floydada business firms make a 
special efiort to have m en dollar 
aay items "real Bui gams " for each | 
first Monday. They pian months Ui 
advance with careful buyuig m me I 
nation's markets su that Uiey can [ 
pass meir savings on to their Floyd- i 
ada customers.

There a: e no flogs wavpig or i 
baiiOa playing m FiOydada un dollar ] 
day. The flag waving comes when 
the Floyd county housewife finds 
uiat sue has made a suustantial; 
savuig on me purcluMe of a much: 
neeueU article. Tne vsiue is mere. {

And mat Is what the success of 
Floydada a dollar day is based on— | 
quality, savings, selections, service. |

riuydada is also taking defuiite l 
action to make shopping more | 
pleasant. A contmuous nioderniz- , 
ation piogram is going on. As for | 
.selection, me products of me world  ̂
are here and waiting lor tne dis- | 
ci'inimating customer who wonts' 
me best.

Next Monday when you think of 
dollar day, mink of Fioydada 
i-iuydada can match any west Tex- ; 
os community when it comes to of- 
leiing line mcrcliandise lor sale at 
prices which are easy on me pocket 
oouk.

Snop Floydada on Monday and 
see for yourseli.

CpI. Jarboe Calls 
Home From Japan

Saturday afternoon about six 
o'clock, Mrs Tom Bob Jarboe had 
me pleasure of talking to her hus
band, Oorporal Jarboe In Japan. 
Mrs. Jarboe said the connection was 
good and she could hear tier hus
band's voice clearly.

Tom Bob and Van ColUns, eon 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter GOiLus, left 
Floydsds together, vmen they en
tered Um  service, ana are sull to-

?ether. Cpl Jarboe said Van was 
Ine.

llM  boys hops to be boiiM In 
August, possibly sooner and said 
tcU everyone hello 

Cpl Jarboe la the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Msl Jorboe. A (oi mer star on 
ihs Floydada Whirlwind football 
team, he taught school s t Filons 
before entering the service.

Mrs. Jarboe te the former Betty 
Lsmtnsck. daughter of Mrs. Mabel 
ItenUnack.

'Wind Cagers 
Lead District

The Tahoka Bulldogs come t o , 
Floydada Friday night tor three 
gomes of basketball with the Whlrl- 
winda.

The Bulldogs, bom boys end girls 
teams are having about a 60-50 
season Their boys' team appeared 
here In me tournament early In 
January and showed a lot of speed 
and fire though they did not placs 
very high in the meet.

The games here tomorrow night 
almuet wind up the home schedule 
(or m u  season. In the second round 
of play the Winds will be away 
from home In all but the clash with 
Spur which will be here February 
3. On Tuesday of next week me 
local basketeert will be at Aber
nathy

The Whirlwind boy's team took I 
me lead in dialiict play Tuesday 
night of mis week when Uiey de- ' 
rested the speedy Slaton T.ger en
try 00-53. It was the first district 
loss (or the Tigera and left the 
"Winds the only undefeated club in 
the district Their standing now is 
lour wins and no defeats. Blaton. 
the runner-up has the one loss a- 
gainst Uiree wliu.

Bob Ashton was high man (or 
Floydatl.! with 16 points, followed 
by Jerry Bob Harrison wim 13. lo r  
me losers it was Darrell Wiley and 
Harold rroult with 13 each.

Coach Paul llunimgtoii s boya 
arc Boo Ashton, Jackie Jarrett. 
Gordon Joiner, D >n Barber, Jerry 
Bob Harrison Cranston Ogden. 
Jack Woinack, George Chapman, 
GUd Nonnaii. San ley Vickers, 
Cioyd 8u.'pnens. and Wilton G.eeii

in Uie opening game Tuesday 
mgnt It was Sialon B 56. Floydada 
B 41 Bob Martin poured mrougn 
J4 points lor Uie winners Wtm 
Stanley Vickers pacing the loaers 
with 11 polnta.

Tlie Whirlwuid girl cagera were 
in their best form in me Slaton 
contest and look a district wm by a 
57 to 46 count. Martha Alired sank 
31 points 111 the loamg cause lor me 
ngers to take scoring honors. Dor- 
ouiy Holmes led me victorious 
"Winds wim 36.

On me girls team are Owen Rich
ardson, Doromy Holmes, Charlotte 
Johnston, Shirley Johnston. Texe 
Kcnnamer, Oayle Vickers, Beuna 
Homies, Chiistine Brints, Nlta Jo 
LtghUoot, Caroiyn Downing. June 
Hartime, Owen Davis 

Last Friday's Scores
Ijast week me Winds won two 

and lost one when me Post An
telopes came here (or a full slate of 
games. Tlie girls were the only los- 
e.s going down before me visitors 
18 to 33. Doromy Lofton hit 21 
points (or me winners and Charlot
te Jolinston sank 18 (or me losers.

Tlie buys first team won (rum me 
visitors 56 to 32 in a contest Ui 
which Uiey were never m serious 
trouble. Harrison with 16 points was 
high man lor me night. Bob Ash
ton hit 13 to give me 'Wmds me 
two high scorers.

The B team Uwk the measure of 
the Antelope B squad 43 to 28 
Cianston Ogden and Btanley Vtck- 
ri'S with 10 points each were lead
ing scorers.

tournament and tennis eompcutlon 
all will be held here, it was an
nounced following the meeting. 'Hie 
(ollowmg IS me schedule adopted.

Literary Events — April 9. (Theae 
events will begi nat 1 30 p.m. Tbe 
high school events wtU be held la  
the Floydada high school and tbe 
grade scbool events In the Floydada 
grade school.)

Track and Field —Saturday, April 
10. (H igh school and grade seliool 
eventa will hegm at 1 30 pm. Tbe 
Floydada Wester fie ld )

One-Act-Play — March 36. (Time 
(or beginning will be determined by 
tbe number of rntrtea.)

Volley ball (or girls — Bom high 
and trade school will begui al 0 a. 
m Saturday, April 3, at Floydada 
(High school games wlU be pUyed 
.11 o .aves gynuuuuum and grade 
school games In Andrews ward 
gymnasium. I

Soitoail lor grade school will be 
at Floydada grade school beginning 
al 0 a.ni. Saturday, May 1.

Golf loumameiit wiU be lield at 
Floydada beginning a l 9 a in Sat
urday, April 3

Tenius (or all divisions Prelim- 
.nary tournament will be held (or 
ail schools March 3U beg.immg at 
0 am. Abernaihy, Luckiiey. 1 uila, 
Glton, and F'loydada wni meet at 
Fioydada at the City Pa.k tennis 
.uuns Crosby tun. Paducan, Ralls, 
and Spur will meet at Paducah, 
the (mala wnt be played at F'loyd- 
.tda beginning at 9 a m March 27.

It Was agreed that a tor
:he track meet oesecured (rum tome 
^lace mat u  nut a member scikmI 
of District 4A

It was voted that about March 1 
another meemig be caned lor the 
coiu I deration ul arranguig a sched
ule fur baseball.

Radio Station 
Permits Asked 
By Floydadans j

wire reports from Wi-ahingtoo I 
1. it  niid-wcek carried the Informal- ' 
ton mat applicatious fur two new ' 
broudcosting stationa In Texas liavc | 
been filed ui which Floydada men , 
are Interested. i

One of the new staUons viiould be 1 
located at Abilene, a loOO-watt day- 
Unie sutiun. with frequency at 
1.280 kilocycles. The application was 
filed by Fxl Holmes. Rex R Brown < 
of Floydada and B C. Dyeea of 
Ralls m me name of Abilene Broad
casting CumiMiiy.

The other station application, tn 
which li.>lmes is interested along 
wim Dyess and R L M'Leroy te 
Muleshoe Broadcasting Company on 
1060 kilocycles

Ed Holmes said here mat several 
weeks or montlis would eUpse be
fore they would have approval or 
disapproval on their applications

Wednesday Market
Hen*

Colored Hens. 4 pounds and up, 30r 
Colored Hens, under 4 pounds, 18c 
bu ilerla l No 1 lot., 6uc
k«gs. per dozen, candled. No 1 46c 

illden
Hidea. No 1 5c

Oram
Wheat bushel, $2 17
Milo, cwt., $246

Hog*
Tops, 300--240, cw t, $26.00

260-300, cwt . *26 00
300-3uO, cwt , *24 00
360-375, cwt, *32.00

Light Packer Sows, cwt . *21.00
Heavy Packer Sows, iwl., *t0.50 

OwtilMI
MMMIteg Light apou. l*'l*. _  Rl

I04ac

Polio Campaign Reaches Final 
Stretch With $3,500 To Be Raised

While a half a dozen communtt- 
les had made meir report on me 
March of Dlmm drive mis week, 
most of the communities mrough- 
out the county had just begun to 

I bestir mrcnselves Wednesday for 
, their contributions to me polio care 
I and research fund, 
i The biggest contribution In the 
' history ol me polio fight 1s being 
 ̂asked for this year. Five thousand 
! dollars te being sought from Floyd 
I county.

Yuterday county drive chairman 
> Jimmy Willson wasn't sure me goal 
of $5,000 would be reached but he 
was quite sure that this week-end 
will see a big addition to the totals 
which could be counted Wednes
day noon. Ftgnrea for Floydada were 
at $560. Dougherty had made an in
complete report. Muncy had finish
ed, as had Pairvlew Tlie campaign 
was Just getmig underway at Star- 
key, MoCoy and Allmon. A contri
bution of $61 31 came In from the 
pupils of Andrews ward school 
Tuesday

In the north part of the county 
Um  beat early reports of any polio 
campaign tn the history o f this 
county were coming in to Joe W il
son, campaign chairman (or the 
county’s area bounded oo Um  eaat 
by Um  Ftoydada-Stlvertoo highway

and on me west by the Plslnvtew 
highway Aiken reported *22U, Lone 
Star $300 The American Legion had 
contributed $100 Schools had In
dicated mat liberal responses would 
be made

Porrh Lights Go On
TTiese reports Indicate an ap

proximate figure of $1,500 In the 
banks, leaving $<..500 to go.

Friday night will come the Mo- 
mers March on Polio at Floydada 
and Lockney Porrh lights go on 
wherever conUibuUons will be made 
throughout both oommuiiitiea. be
tween 7 and g o'clock.

A volunteer organisation directed 
by Mrs Jimmy Willson will work 
here Mrs. M W Wiley wnl head 
me movement at Lockney, where 
the B<VI*W club te sponsoring Uie 
Momers march on polio An organ
ization big enougti to cover both 
towns within me hour aet has made 
ready for the march.

Strong plea from the sutc and 
national foundaliorM (or Uie most 
money since the polio balUe began 
IS being made m me hope lhat 
mta will be the year when research 
will make It passible U> aay that Uie 
disease has been whipped At the 
same lime the heavy load of care 
and altenUon Oor thousands of 
vIcUme can be oarrled on sue 
fully
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As A Farm | 
Woman ThinksI

(by Nellie W itt Spikes*

The t'lty Beautiful
Sometimuii when the day is end

ed
And It's roand or duties done.
1 watch at tl»e western w-ndowa 
The gleam ol the s. uing sun. 
When lay heart h . j  been uruuiet! 
And iu  lougni,iS unbegurled 
By the day's vexatious inais 
And cannot be reconciled. 1
1 look on Uie slope of the moun-.

tains I
And o'er the restless sea, ;
And 1 think of the beautiful c ity , 
That lleth not far from me ;

m

^1

And my spirit is hushed in a mo
ment

As the Bwilight falls tender and 
sweet.

And I cross m fancy the river
And kneel at the Masters feet.
And 1 rest In the shade that there 

faUeth
Prom the trees that wiUi healing 

are rile—
Tliat shadow the banks of the 

river —
The river of water ol life.

And some time when the day is 
ended.

And the duUee He geve me are 
done,

t abad watch at life's weatem 
windows

The gleam of the aettmg sun 
And 1 shaM fall asleep m the 

twilight
As I  never have slept before.
T o  dream of the beautiful aty. 
T ill I  waxen to sleep no mure 
There wiU fall on my reetleae 

spirit
A hush, oh so wondruimly sweet 
And 1 shall cross over the river 
To  rest e i the Master s  feet.

K l 'I .  K I.O \l)\H \ K O TA K ItN S  who were aw I ’ dcd charter intml'cr pins at the Silver An- 
niversuiv of tht Itotarv club last Thursday night are pictured in the above- group O f these ireaduig 
from 1. ft* J M Willson, H. E J'ry and O C Tubba have held niembersliip contmuously for 3a years 
lloi-.ier Steen and Iravls P. Colllna each missed brief p»‘tii>ds during the early years of the club hatory. 
Coilun. due to an extended llUieas that luid him hospitahsed i Picture made by Bill Hart of the Uibbocx 
Avalanche-Journal.)

was hard as it was partly froxen. 
But I shivered and kept on until 
the dirt was piled high over the 
limbs Oardenmg in the wmter Is 
not sn attractive Job but if you 
have flowers In the summer >x>u 
have to make preparations while It 
IS still cold The ground U so very 
dry. the shrubs and trees need to be

.akeview News
iby Mrs Verlon Wright)

1..AKEVIEW. January J6 —Tues
day night Mr and Mrs. V D Whe-

Mr and Mrs Cliarhe Wright and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs U E Smith 
in Crosby ton.

Mr and Mrs. Otu Anderson and 
Elaine were Sunday dinner guesU 
of Mr and Mrs Verlon Wright and

ter Story, and plans are underway 
I to attend the Easter Pageant In 
Lawton. Oklahoma, If the weather 
will permit the trip. Thoae present 
last week were Patsy Johnson. .Max
ine and Wiiioim HaUey. Wayland 
Jones. Dorothy Breed. Tom Uaaar, 
■Mary Newberry. l*ul 3i>eurs and Mr 
.■lut .M s itemer Newberry

All the young iH-ople are invited 
Uj utlfiid the next party Saturday 
n.giu 111 1.00. There will be games 

.1 a -’ iKiJ time for all.
M.- .1.1 M .s James Lee Nichols

iiiu laiiu.y visited Mr and Mrs 
L T i Oden in 1 ioyd.idn. Suiuluy 

.Mr and Mrs. E.irl Edwards, Jr . 
aiul chltdren spent the week-end in 
Wellington m the home of Mr and 
.M s Maxey McKnight and son.

.vir and Mis. E M Kutherford 
of Hoyd.ida vlsUed Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Hoasell Sunday afternoon.

Bobby Oreen. Barbara McNeil, of 
Kloydada and Kunnir h'orgus o f ' 
Crosbyton were Sunday dinner 
guests of Wandell Kussell.

.Mr and Mrs Wayne Kuasell and 
Wandell interlamed Uie .Ml Blan
co B T  U. class with a party m their 
home Saturday night Phoae pres
ent from Crosbyton were Wanda | 
and Carolyn Holcomb, Margaret • 
MoClure. Sandra and Konnle F o r-, 
gus. Durw ui Brewer, Kay D on , 
Spurgin, Donnie Seigler and Bar-1 
bara B<‘ldmg From Kloydada were 
Bobby and Wilton Ureen, Betty I 
Martin and Barbara McNeil

watered, it does not Uke so much 
as in the summer The seed catal- 
oga have begun to come, still I  go 
over the gsyly colored pages and

eleas and family of t'roabyton and janilly The Charlie Wright family 
.Mr and Mrs Warner Johnson and m the afternoon
family. Mr and Mrs Edwin Ham- Betty. Leon and Charlotte Wright 
monds and son. ol Scuth Plains, spent Saturday afternoon with 
Elddie Lynn Hammonds and Char- meu grandparents Mr and Mrs 

- - - les Johnson were visitors m the w  C W right were supper guests of
want everything I come to. I have' r  l  John- Mr. and Mrs Verlon Wright and
about run out of space to plant and Over night guest of Mr and children Saturday night
have to choose more planu with ^  Johnson on Tuesday Mr and Mrs Harold Bertrand
care. I want a beauty berry, some were Mr and Mrs Cecil and family visited Mr. and Mrs M
holly, a red, red pyracanthra. more j^fj^son and Mr. and Mrs Oene m  Hastings m Plamview Sundsy 
and mure roam, never a place to and children. I  Ish story
Stop as you look st s flower cat- Johnson help- C. T  .Morrison and his father of
alog or go to a nursery ^  Johnson's move to| RaUs. WiUiam Beruand. Weldon

. rai i f ami a Thev left early Wed- Haniniondi and Robert Hammonds “ People are gomg here and there i^ey le ii e ^ y  ~  . Wayne Bat-
to the Rose Bowl, the O .tor Buvvl S th e  hom;l toy. Tliurman B..tley. M u L  Har-
aad all kinds of bowU Iffen It Thilman Johnson' r“ bn and E.vu Howell spent Lues-
don't ram we may all be hunting ^  “ "d  Mrs ^ m ^ a n  jom a  n ^ ^ ^
the Oravy Bowl  ̂ Angeles oeiore reiurumg ^  ^

* * * . . .  j  . .  .1. „  , l “>h They report a luce trip, and
S;>eaking of gravy, do you know Mr and Mrs Warner Johnson ^  caught aU these f ^ i  m

ihis was one of the many reasons .ind family were supi^r of three hours I here wUl be an article
_   ̂ __  tiie pionf^rs were able to stay on Mr. and Mrs R L. Johnson Thurs-
and the children came lor dinner | the Plains come dry and come gras- day night
yesterday, and late in the afternoon ' shoppers. The women knew how to Mrs R L Johnson received a
two ol our dear friends came by. | make gravy. And we called it flour phone call from Orne. Tliey arriv-

Thls IS a lovely morning in Jan
uary H ie  sweet peace of the Sab
bath followed by a good night's 
deep, a good breakfast and anoth- 
a: day has begun. Wilda and John

Club Year Plans 
Made at Harmony 
Home Dem.Meeting

Artie and Lewis Newell of Kloyd
ada "You are Just simply rich,** 
Art,e said as the grandchildren

g.avy, or water iravy. or Just plain 
gravy. It was not Cream Sauce and 
It did no; even taste Uxe cream

came running mto the room and I i sauce. It wax a part of the meal, s 
Showed her pictures ol the two Uiat nourshlng. wholesome part, liked 
W>‘re not here. And rich we are, by young and old .And il you never 
rich m our family and nch in hav-  ̂ sopped a plate of gravy with a bi<i 
lug such friends as the Newells | brown fluffy sourdough biscuit you 
How the mlDUtos slipped by as we , have missixl one of the best dishes 
talked and talked i of all times.

d 111 California Friday, and mad 
the trip Just fine.

Tliursday Mr. and Mrs Ch.irlle 
Wrtg.ht and Mrs B P Neff went to 
.ubtxK-k Sandra. Mary Elizabeth 

.ind Cole'ui Sue Wright visited the 
Neff's Thursday while their par
ents were In Lubbock.

Mrs Charlie Wright and daugh
ters and Mrs Verlon Wright at
tended the bridal shower for .Mias 
Yvonne Spence in the home of MrsIt  was rather cold last Friday af- : Walt Whitman, famous American 

larnoon to set out some rose bush-1 poet, was a nurse during the Civil Owrnet Jones in Crosbyton Satur 
<B. I could not resist, the ground i War day afternoon

\

V-

vou'Li, sef: it  in  glam our

mGII-l<'A,SIIION H)KE(’ A.<T . . .

TIIE EI.F.GANT HNSKMIJI.E HY

I/w)kin{i for h Aoiind fashion investment? Here’a one that pays lonff-term 
dividondw! The suit and companion top|>er in Reve. a rin>amy ribbed worsted 
by Miron. The ombre-striped jacket i.s midrifT-molded, trimmed with the 
solid of the skirt and tojK-oat. Wear the three parts in harmony . . . .  wear 
the skirt and topper with a blouse . . . and of course, wear the wonderful 
suit on its own. The suit, $76. The topner, $19.

Miladies Specialty Shoppe

aoout tnclr trip in the Lubbovk Av- 
aiaiicc Journal tills week.

Ml.- Wil..ani Bertrand and Mrs 
Ihuiman Battcy vixitod .Mis. Bat- 
■-■■y s family the loom CoUier s m 
_ M.iigi.oii. Nca .Mexico. Wednesday 
and Ihursday.

i-riQuy. Mrs. Batley and Mra 
uid appeared on leiev,siun 

. .'ill a Luuuoex statijii 
•Mrs. Howard Ueiic B,shop retuin- 

■d home Iroin the hospital 'Phurs- 
aay.

,vlr. and Mrs. Howard Oene Bui- 
110,1 and .bon were Sunday dmner 
gacals of Ml. and Mrs. llarveT lio -
111 .IS.

ALiS. Sid Brown of Cedar and Mrs. 
T L. Calloway of Kloydada visited 
Mrs Howard U Bishop .Monday.

aar. and Mrs Jimmy Peggram ol 
Canyon vixitexl the Howard U. 
Bishop family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .M Hambrlght 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Odell Breed 
siiu lamdy Sunday aftenioon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Breed and 
Oorutny and MaxuM Hatley wrerc 
Sunday dinkier aM jM eot Mr. and 
Mrs nay Lloyd and (Im ily.

Bobby (Juugiitly spent Saturday 
ingiit with Mrs. O. R Uollglitiy m 
t  luydada

.Mr and Mrs. L. D Oollghtly and 
Linua vaited Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Hamor ui Cone Saturday night.

Ei.eiie Kawver u spending several 
days wiUi her aunt and family, the 
e,. D UolighUy’a.

11 theie IS anyone interested In a 
cooimuiniy meeiiiig Ui Laseview, I 
S u ggest iney call Uie Preaiaeiit, 
ttariiec Junnson, and get one plan- 
neu r.gni away. Keoruary a u tiie 
iivxi regular ineetuig date I 

oir. aiio Mia. O. tx. Custer and 
son and Mra. Joe Evert visited Mrs. 
Adele Nichoiaon ol Crosbyton Kri- 
aa., evpnuig.

•>ir. anu Mrs. Custer and son vls- 
iteu Mrs Joe Evert in Kloydada 
oaiuruay.

.Mrs. Joe Jones ol Kloydada and 
.VLs. Oils Haniniunds ol Vernon vla- 
iieo Mrs. Weiuon itammonus l  ues- 
uay evelimg.

ncroy tteiiry and Fred Huiuinonds 
ol vf.non  ViSited with Mrs. Weldon 
iiMiiuiiunds ana ctilmren Saturday.

iveh/c, 1 itMtniiioiius visited in me 
.loiitc ol me nuuis y'yle and Weldon 
iiaiiunu.ias Sunuay ingnt ana iviaii- 
uay mo, tnng.

,ui'. anu oars L. D. Oollghtly and 
,.n.,.<,e,i, Lx^Ae rawver, nuelie and 
lotiiy spent Wedneadiiy with Mr 
and Mrs. Hoy Fitwver. Larry was 
• amer sics with a coid, but is much 

noa M tt  Hoy F'uwver Is 
seeping mm wiuie nu moUier u In 
me tiuspilal Ou.i rawver is s'v«y- 
...g wim her Uncle Carlton at this 
tune

and Mrs. Lovall Joiijs visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Hoy Kawver Sun
day .Mrs. Jones ana Mrs. Kawver 
spent part ol the aftemooii with 
uieir mouier. .Mrs. T  K. Anderson 
ui rioyoada.

:«ii anu Mrs. Verlon Wright. Leon 
anu onaiiuite made a business Ulp 
u> nuuoo.s vVeaiiegday. Tiiey vlsit- 
>u Mi oiiu M is irwvu Kurcell and 
einlureii awni.e Wednesday iiiglit, 
ill nanooik.

I lie naseview home deinoiisirai- 
lon ciub will meet with .Mrs .Milton 
iiaiiisun on r'coruai7 

M it  wetuon ilamiuunds and Ann 
■veie toonuay d.nner gueiu ol Mrs 
C.1VIS Howell

zxay Hammonds was the dinner 
g.iests ol Mrs. ta rl Spears and lam- 
••y bunday.

Pauy, Lourle. Novis and Wesley 
Jjiinson vuiied .Mrs K L Johnson 
Sunday atternoon

Cnailes Johnson and Eddie Lynn 
lUmmonos spent Sund.-iy w.Ui the
li U. OuilltSOIl s

Tom Hasar ol Uruver spent Sat
urday mgnl with .Mrs. H L  John-

The Harmony Home Demonitrat- 
ton club met January 14 at the 
Community Center witn Mrs. W al
ter Hanna as hostess Plans lor the 
club year were made and commit- 
ties named.

“A creed for homemakers'' and 
“ Pity the poor chairman w.ne the 
parts given on the program by Luc- 
cille Miller and Aline Tucker.

The club regretfully accepted Mrs 
IXniald Fmkiier s reslgnatun as re
porter .Mrs J H Turner was ol- 
c. ted

Miss Leila Petty gave j  gooddem- 
■ iistration on fruit, peruiniiig to 
the necessities of our bodies.

Kelresluniiits were se ivc j by Hie 
hostess to .Mrs Everett .Mil'.rr, Mis 
•Mather Carr. .Mrs. O L. Snodgrass. 
•Mrs CJilonia Williams. .Mrs. Bob 
Gary, .Mrs E L  Turner. .Mrs. Hum- 
ii'y. .Mrs Bob Hopper, Mis. Ed- 
w.ards. .Mrs Juanita Pad. .Mrs. Bess 
Hutherford. Mrs Aline Tucker 
>i .V D J Parkey, Mrs Kuth Scott. 

Mrs Chas Smith. Mia. J. R. Holmes. 
•Mrs Aiken, and Miss Petty and Mrs 
Tom Franklin, a new member.

January 28 u the date ol the 
next meeting ol the club.

Camels have long eyelasheg, to! 
protect their eyes from sand.

John James Audubon was fam
ous lor his pictures o l birds.

' l/l V/7

J

SMURI' INK. No. 2* J ('an

PEACHES . . . .
I’.KTTY ('R(>( KKR, Rox

Spiced Cake Mix . . 3 5 c I
.MIR.AC'LK WIUI’, 1‘int

DRESSING . . . . 3 3 c
S P A M .................. . 4 9 c
HUNTS Size Can

TOMATOES . . . . 1 8 c
CAMPRKLI/S, 2 ('ana

TOMATO SOUP . . 2 5 c
SACRAMKNTO, No. 2 ( an

Apricot Pie Filling . 3 5 c
SHURFRKSH, Pound

MARGARINE . . . 2 2 c
LII’TONS, Hox — 48

TEA BAGS . . . . 5 3 c
large:
T I D E ................... . 2 9 c
GLADIOLA, 6 Ib.w .

M E A L .................. . 4 2 c
GLADIOLA. 10 Ib.H.

F L O U R  . . . . . 9 4 c

HULL & McBRIEN
PHONE 292 W« Deliver

FINAL CLEANUP
Sale starts Friday, January 29th Continuing through 
Dollar Day Monday.

SHOES FROM OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE -  ABOUT

150 Pair at . . $1 pr.
All Sizes But Not in Every Style

GROUP II

Womens & Childrens Shoes
FLATS, W EDGES, HEELS & STRAPS

$2.88

son
Mrs J L  Newberry and Paul, Mr. 

and .Mrs Orval Newberry and lam 
dy ol Kloydada were Sunday din
ner gueau ol Mr and Mrs Homer 
Newberry and family 

Party .Herteg Regina
lAst Saturday night began a ser

ies ol parties lor the young people 
of Lakevlew community at the First 
Baptist church Mr. Homar New- 
berry is the teacher of the young 
peoples claas. and he and Mra 
Newberry are aponaon o f thaaa 
partita They are atudytng the Baa-'

(NO RETURNS OR KXCHAN(;K,S)

TRAINING PANTIES . . 4 ( o f $ 1 .0 0
TOWEl & WASH CLOTH GIFT SET $ 1 .0 0
RECEIVING BUNKETS . 2  lor $ 1 .0 0
WORK SOX . .5 for $1.00
MENS HANDKERCHIEFS . 1 2  lor $ 1 .0 0

VAN'S FAMIIY STORE
lOH S. .MAIN PHONE 567
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. The original Studebaker Conestoga wagon build in 1834 and in which the 
Ldebaker family moved to South Bend, Indiana, in 1851, provides authentic back- 
lound for the new Conestoga, Studebakcr’s all-steel station wagon. The old “ prairie 
%ooner” was in use for nearly thirty years, and now is preserved in the Studebaker 

The station wagon is one of the New models to be displayed here Saturday.iiseum.

in Casadesus 
Ikes Musical 
lory Here

George W. Phipps, 
Former Resident, 
Passes at Hico

FALL RESULTS IN  BROKEN 
RIBS, OTHER INJITUES

CsMdesu* and a Steinway | 
made mualcal hiaiory In ! 

^da on Friday.
is the opinion of around two i 

ed members of the Floydada 
^unlty Concert Aaaoclatkm and 

who heard the young Fren- i 
In the first concert o f th e ' 

ktion's 1964 season. "The fin e - ,
^ist who has ever played In i 
Ida.** they say.

program which ranged from  ̂
I to Chopin, Debussy to Prok-  ̂

Casadesus made music every ' 
. Enthusiastic audience re- 
and three brilliant encores 
story. In addition to Floyd- I 

ltd Lockney members of the 
t AssoclaUon the audience 
>d members of the Plalnvlew i 
t AssociaUon. Wayland col- 
uslc department, Texas Tech ' 
department and the Amarillo 
lutiy orchestra. ■
It a famous musical family, 
enty-flve year old pianist was 
D Paris and makes Paris his 

iH e  spends four months of 
tear filling concert dates In 
Bited States and the remain- 
[the year In Europe and South 
M  Critics say that the Cas- 
1 name Is In capable hands.
^  the Floydada concert on 

Casadesus left for a week’s * 
New York and then he w llll

{[agitnents In the Southern 
Into Florida for at) tppear- 
th the Miami Sympnony or- 
and to Cuba. In March he 
return to Paris, 
le call of Paris In the spr- 

Ifour months old daughter 
lie has seen onljA once, )W1U 
Ing for him.

Mrs Oussle BrowiiUig, In com
pany with her daughters, Mrs. Mel
vin Henry Floydada and Mrs. John 
Finley and Mr. Finley of Plalnvlew, 
attended the funeral service o f | 
Oeorge W. Phlpiis In Hico on Sat
urday afternoon

Mr Phipps, 79, a former Floyd 
county resident, died at his home 
Friday following a heart attack. He 
had been in faiUng health for some 
time.

l>'uneral service was held In the 
Baptist church at Hico, with burial 
Ui the Hico cemetery.

Survivors include the wife and 
three sons, W lllu  of Stephensville 
Weldon and Delbert, of Amarillo, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Seuurn 
Mankins of Tucson, Arisona.

Mr. and Mrs Phipps visited in 
Floydada in mid-December with 
Mrs. Phipps' sister, Mrs. Browning 
and other relatives.

The Phipps' formerly lived near 
.McCoy where Mr. Phipps was a 
prominent farmer. They left Floyd 
county about 12 years ago.

Friends from Loreiuo and Hale 
Center also attended the funeral 
service.

Mrs C. E. Jones has been confin
ed at her home suffering from a re
cent fall which resulted In broken 
ribs and bruises. She has been In 
falling health fur some time. I

Mrs. Jones Is the former Ona 
Adams. She lives at 306 South Fifth 
street.

William Jennings Bryan w a s  
known as the "silver-tongued orat
or."

Cclebi atinir onr as Studebaker dealer for Floydada we will hold

HOUSE SATURDAY 
JANUARY 30

and take this occasion to display to the public for the first time in Floydada the new 
1954 Studebaker line of cars.

FREE COFFEE & DO-NUTS WILL BE SERVED
Come in and visit with us and see the beautiful new ’54 Studebakers.

PLAINS EQUIPMENT CO.
Studebaker Sales & Service

818 S. Wall F̂ hone 856

Soldier Son 
he From Army
Id H. Cage, recently o f Oer- 
larrlved In Floydada Batur- 
|emoon at the home o f his 

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. 
|Cage.
mis spent 17 months In Oer- 
Ihere he was clerk-typist In 
ly. He received his discharge 
lay at Camp Chaffee. Ark-

I enjoy a rest and visit with 
Uy for a time and then his 

to go to work.

MENt'S FOR FLOYDADA PTBLIC  
.SCHOOLb FOR WEEK OF 
F M IR I'A R Y  1 TO FEB. 5

Andrews Ward .School Cafeteria *
Monday — buttered pea beans, 

spinach, potato salad, hot corn- 
bread. cherry delight, milk,

Tuesday — rice meat loaf, black- 
eyed peas, corn, lettuce and tomato 
saiad, pudding and cookie, milk, 
bread;

Wednesday — Steak and gravy, 
green beans, buttered potatoes, 
plums and cookie, milk, bread;

Thuraday — roast and gravy, t 
snndied'yains, lettute and pineapple 
salad, steamed apricots, milk, bread; i 

Friday — hot dugs, potato chips, ' 
lettuce wedge. Ice cream, milk

Hoy dads High School Cafeteria ; 
Monday — stuffed weme.s. iiwui- | 

Iny, macaroni and tomatoes, salad, 
banana pudding, bread, mils;

Tuesday —  steak, gravy, creamed 
potatoes, Elngllsh peas, ice cream, ! 
hot rolls, milk; |

Wednesday — brown beans, ta- ! 
males, whole kernel com, cobbler i 
pie, hot cornbread, milk;

Thursday — tuna salad, cheese 
slice, green beans, muffins, bread, 
milk; ' ^

F't idsy—roast and gravey, cream
ed potatoes, peas, salad, Jello salad, 
hot rolls, milk.

Hssporlan'

A  New York policeman must 
weigh S t  least 145 pounds, and be at 
least 5 feet 8 inches tsU,

C A P A D A
DRIVE - IN  THEATRE

Phone 221

This Weeks Attractions

mURSDAY & FRIDAY, JAN. 28-29
jJOAN CRAWFORD, MICHAEL WILDING IN

'TO RCH  SONG"
SATURDAY* J*ANUARY 30

NFIDENTIALLY CONNIE' also 
APACHE WAR SMOKEr r • r r

- •  • -

[N., MON., TUES., JAN. 31 — FEB. 2

le Stand at Apache River”
[N TECHI^COLOR With STEPHEN McNALLY

— —

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

"B A T T LE  ZO N E"
A BLASTING STORY OF THE MARINES 

th John HodlRk, Stephen McNally, Linda Christian.

[I8IT OUR SNACK BAR —  Soft dHnka, Barbecue 
andwIcheB. all kinda, candies. Ciirarettes.

A N N O U N C IN G  THE APPO IN TM EN T O F

N S  E O U I P M E N ^
313 SOUTH W ALL ST.

AS A NEW STU D EBAKER DEALER

You are cordially invited to come in and see the

NEW 1954 STUDEBAKERS
THE THRIFTY A M ERICA N  CARS  

THAT ARE SETTIN G THE STYLE FO R THE W O RLD

New sedans! New sports models! New station wagons! 
New two-tone exteriors! New color-styled interiors!

A FULL LINE 0 
STUDEBAKER '

^O W P Zfrf STUDEBAKER 
^l^lftTENANCl SERVICE i

>jl£

. 'S
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Children Present to Pack Box For
For Talent Hour Cape Verde Needy

Ceremony Unites Compliment Miss
Eileen Handley Handley in Pre-
And Fred Nixon Nuptial Shower

The Pnnutive Buptiut church., 
Cloyditdtt. w di the ik'ene ol th e ' 
wtHldmg ceremony of Mitis Glieen [
tlliiuliey and l-Yed Nixon on 8un-1 
dA>. uueinoon, January 34. at }  30!
o'clock.

Parents ot the hride are Mr. and 
Mr.s. S. J Handley ol OIJ Haal Ten- | 
neasee. Kloydada, and the parents! 
cd the bridegroom are Mr and Mrs 
U  L Nixon of the Campbell cutn- j 
munlty '

Keierend W K. Dale. PruuiUve 
mltuster of Stanton officiated at the 
alngle ring ^ereoMMay.

Tlie vows were repeated before an 
archway of greenery, white muma. 
with basketa of white gUdioluaea 
and white stock Candelabra, hold
ing seven lighted candles at each 
Old ol the archway, completed the 
church decoraliona j

CandleUghteia were Benny Hand- > 
ley, brother of the bride, and Loran ' 
Nixon, a brother of the bridegroom ' 

'Truditionai wedding music was 
played at the aervtces. ;

Pretty Hodduig tlowrn 
Bridesmaids were Mlsaew Betty i 

Warren and Barbara Poteet. Bach 
wore Identical dreaaes in blue and ' 
yellow, modeled after the bride's 
dress They wore white carnation 
ODTsages.

The flower girt. Uail Handley, 
niece of the bride, wai dreaaed In 
blue taffeta with white bonnet and | 
white gloves, and carried a white ■ 
basket of rose petals 

Carroll Handley, brother of the 
bnde, served as beat man.

The bride, escorted and given in 
Ruirriage by her father. w.>re a bal- , 
kjrma ,-_rigih gown of imported 
Prench lace over white satin, fash
ioned w.ih a high roll collar Loops 
o l Suun .tnd Uny sauu-oovered but
tons ,«dr:-rned the front and sleeves 
whi '̂h were long and filled endmg 
wlUi iHi.nt over the hand 

Siie cairied a white bible belong
ing to Betty Warren for someUiing 
buriow-rd Atop uhe btble was a bou
quet of red r<>M‘ buds, which ahe 
later w:ire on her going away cua- 
tunip

Pur someltung old. the bride wore 
a wide witldmg baud of the bride
groom a grandmother, .Mrs. J A. 
Jamc-ion. The bride wore the trad
itional blue garter, and a penny the 
year of her birth m her shoe fur 
luck

Mrs Handley chose for her dau
ghters wedding, a navy crepe a f
ternoon dreas with a r ^  roae cor
sage

Mrs .Nixon wore at tier m u W wed
ding. a two-piece grey suit with a 
pink roae corsage

Wedding Trip ts >wath Texas 
l^>Uowlng the ceremony, a re- 

oqjtioii was beid in the church dm- 
room Mias Betty Warren serv

ed lime punch from a crystal ser
vice and Mias Itarbwra Poteet serv
ed the beautiful three tiered wed
ding cake, whicb was iced in whOe 
wtlii yellow ruses and green leaves 
Atop the oakr was a miuiature wed
ding couple A wreath u( greenery 
and yellow tnums was framed 
antuiid the wedding cake on the 
white linen aod crochet cloth covrr- 
irg( Uie UndeW table

Pur ’.he wedding trip to Austin 
and »l:it*r points in Huuth Texas 
the bn.;e wore a grey suit with red 
accessuriea

The bnde wos bom In Ploydadx 
and al the tune of her wedding was 
a Junior in the Ployckula high 
achoiil She was president of Uie 
FlitUi Houiemaxers, a mi-mher ut 
the Tile ;• ms tor th years and 
was acting -ui.-y fur her thi.’d  
year, “ 'e .1 r.i. uiber 01 ;l., pep

On Tuesday evening. January 19. | 
In the home of Mrs K. J. Barker at 
lg9 West Hallle street. Mias Eileen 
H mdley bride elect of Fred Nixon 
was honored al a bridal shower | 
I'he guests were received by Misses 
B.trbara Poteet and Betty Warren 
and M iss Lois Boluig was at the 
bride's book

A toast to the bride-elect was| 
given by Mias Olynell Armstrong 1

Tlie refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth The bride's chos
en coluts of yellow, brown sivd green [ 
were used in the table decorations, 
and the refreshments. A small arch | 
of greenery and yellow mums under' 
which s miniature bridal couple, 
st.KKl. formed the centerpiece. Prom 
the center, green satin ribbon stre- ' 
amers with the names 'Eileen-1 
Pred" in gold, extended to the edges 
of the table !

Misses Prances Allen. Carol Can-i 
trell and Audeen Turner served' 
gulden punch from a crystal le r - ' 
vice, with angel cake squares, iced 
in green and yellow Mints in the 
bride's colors were served with 
brown napkins imprinted with the 
bridal couples' names In gold

Co-hostesses with Mrs Barker 
were Mesdsmes E B Chesnutt. A 
L Barker. C W Jones. Jess Olover. 
E. J W’omack. Poster Ambum. Vir-
V. '. Warren. H F Pratt. E L. Judy, 
also Mead’ames R. M Stovall. C. B 
Lyles. C W Oiim. W W Bnnts. K 
N Powell. Calvin Poteet. Wade
W. irren. W H Roberta, and Mus
es Audeen Turner, Francu Alien, 
'.tiul Cantrell, Lois Boling. Tex 

Kfiinamer, Charlotte Johiuton. Bar
bara Poteet and Betty Warren

Approximately 100 guests regu- 
:tr;d and pre'cnted gifts

.M.S1 Hamiiey and Mr Nixon were 
.married Siindav. Januiirv 34, m the 
i'l.mit.ve Ba.itut church.

Talent Hour held last Wednesday 
afternoon In the Andrews Ward 
school gym, was highly suixiessful 
More than five hundred children 
were present.

Mrs. J.imes Wester. Is chalnnan 
of the Ulent hour, and .Mrs ix>n 
Barrow and Mrs. Al Oalloway. are 
In charge of thu popular addition 
at regular nieetmg hour of the An
drews Ward Parent— Teachers As
sociation

"A ll children are Invited to at
tend these programs regardless of 
whether or not the mother U a 
member of the P'r.\." said Mi-s 
.Vester, and the mothers also are 
mvited to attend "

The next meeting of talent hour 
and PTA will be on February 17 
and the hour luis been set at 2 45 
o'clock

•Mrs Al Oalloway was in charge 
of the talent program and the fol
lowing were awarded the resjiective 
places

First Place Winners, Jerry .Mack 
Roberson, Randy Hullums, Kenneth 
Baker and Wesley Crowley;

Second place winners. Sarah 
Holmes. Patsy Sue and Eva Lou 
Wood.

Third place Winners. La Jusns 
Ann Rimmer snd Ells Mae Cage

On the lut of honorable mention i 
pupils appearing on the program' 
were Freida and Helen Webb. Ver
na Dell Pate. Dona Welbom, Glen
da Cook and Betty Kiinberg. Betty 
Peak and Sylvia Thornton, Frank 
Barrow and Qlen Irvin Dorrell. 
Martha Smithee, Geneva Wilker- 
son and Charles Christian

The Nazarene Mlis.onary Society 
met in the home of Mrs Ella John
son January X! At the close of an 
inspiruig service Mrs Johnson ser
ved delicious fruit cake and hot tea 
to all present.

The society decided lo meet each 
first and third Monday Next .Mon
day. LVbruary 1 they will meet with 
Uie president. Mrs Clyde l ’ .itterson 
3J1 N 5th

To thu meeting all plan to bring 
garments for a box. or material to 
make bandages to start packing a 
boot to send to the needy In Ca|>e 
Verde Islands. Tlie (vustor's son. 
Elton Wood, IS working there now 
os a missionary, and he declares 
"The need u enormous "

If anyone reading this article has 
good used, or outgrown garments, or 
worn sheets, etc., to make bandages, 
you would like to contribute any 
time with 111 the next few weeks, 
call 379-W. The society will be glad 
lo come snd get them to send to 
those in need, remembering Uie 
words of Jesus when He ssld, " In 
asmuch as you do It unto one of the 
least of these, you do It unto me "

Reception Given'
Legion Commander

Birthdays of Two 
Are Remembered
by Class at Party

Study Club Film 
Shown at Palace
To Large Crowd

Tlie 1938 Study club met Thurs
day January 31. and presented a 
film on the Canadian water project 
to which the public was invited 

The film was shown at the Palace 
theatre immediately following the 
John l>eere show The stlendsnce 
was good snd the club members en
joyed sharing their program with 
the public

The club members later met In 
the home of Mrs. S J. Lutts where 
the business mseting snd social 
hour was held Mrs C E Joiner was 
in charge of Uis meeting 

Present at the meeting were Me.x- 
dsmes C W Denison. Clyde Har
mon J. D MeBrien. P A Denison 
R L  Norman R M StovaU. W W 
r:a;H> J C Vetch. L. J Welborn 
iiid Mix Joiner and the hostess

Mrs Roy Edwards u the teacher
of J G Y  Cla.iv in Sui’ i iy  srhoo. 
She enjoyed havinii thrue young 

-V'lr and the.r f: lends in her 
Home last rnday evrnmg

1 he elasa surpri.ved Mary .Mice 
Hanunoiu and L  C Ferguson by 

■inemir T.nit their recent birthdays 
Mrs Edwanh re id a short story of 
Mch ol their li’.. - up to the pres
ent. then presented s nice gilt lo 
e.ieh one from the Class All those 
jir i- 5011 enjoyed the evenuig togeth
er with gaim-5. songs, ana prayers 
HefreshnietiLs were served to the 
following

L. C Ferguson. Mary Alice Ham- 
moiu. Lsro' Reeves. Frsnkhn 
Spruiell. Louise Ferguson. Frances 
Edaards. .Nelda Patterson. Patsy 
Hammons. Ralph Ferguson. WiUle 
Joe Stidham. Garland Patterson. 
Joseph Stidham. Von Hammona, 
Junior Stidham. Eugene Edwards, 
and lX>nnie Edwards

The American Legion .4uxiliary 
members were In charge of the re
ception for State CMmniander L. E 
Page of Carthage when he visited 
Floydada last Tuesday.

Commander Page was accompan
ied on hts tour of West Texas towns 
by Hilton Lambert, district com
mander from Snyder KefreshmenU 
were served at 3 p m to a group of 
Legion members and the visiting 
ulfficisls by .Mrs Pierce King. Mrs 
E.irl Crawford, Mrs. J C Wester, 
Mrs Allen Bingham. Mrs. Jim Wil- 
Uon. Mrs. Jess Covington Mrs Gr- 
ulle Newberry and the president 
111 the .\uxihury, Mrs Enos T. Jont«

B<ith Page snd Lambert spoke 
bnelly on the stand the American 
l.> gion IS taking on national issues, 
and I*iiKe discussed the conlrover- 
i..il liMckrr amendment that has 
iiifii introduced In the Senate

( \ l(ll OF T H IN K S  
W f Wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation (or Uie 
U auiiful floral offering, the wun- 
dcrful food, cards, letters, telegrams 
and comforting words given us at 
the recent Lias of our beloved hus
band, brother, uncle snd nephew.

•May God bl«̂ ss each ol you in 
your hour of sorrow.

Mrs John Reagan 
.Mr and Mrs W. U. Whit* 

and son. Bob 
Mrs. Lenora Savage 
The Howard (atmly.

Good carbon paper goes further. 
Try Sure-Rite.

Mr. and Mrs Whll Snell spent last 
Friday and Saturday in Lubbock 
vtaitlng their son B. W. Snell and 

family aixl other relations.

Look What Will Buy

Dollar DAY!!
Hanes Fig Leaf Briefs

F O K  M H N  —  V A I . l ’ F  

|M )I.1 .\K  D A Y

3 Pair for S2»37
Mens Khaki Suits

SHIRT Dollar Day 2.49
RANTS Dollar Day 2.98
S a t is fa c t io n  yruarantt**‘d up to  1 .vear on 
thi.s K h a k i I ’ant.

MENS SUIT SALE
S\VK r i*  TO 10.00 ON DOIJ-AR DAY

19.75 Val. $ Day 39.75 
.‘{9.75 Val. .5 Day 32.75 
;D.75 Vtil. D;iy 29.75

.Mo.it a ll s izes  in th is  st«K'k o f  m en s suitA, 
(\ )im * K a r ly  and ( le t  Y o u r  C h o ice .

M O YS  F A D K D

BLUE DENIM PANTS
K la s tic  Mack, F o r  M e tte r  F it ,  
In  Size.® 8 to  16, W ash a tile .

Pair $ 2 .9 8
M K N S  IN  M l . l ’ K A N D  D K O W N  K la s t ic  
Mack and  M elted F a ir  .'I.O.t

Mens Handkerchiefs
^  I. l .M IT  6 T O  A  (T 'S T O M K M

Gc each
Mens Nylon Sox 

2 pr. $ 1 .0 0

I .A D IK S  & G IR L S

(Stretchie) ANKLETS
M A S T K I.  C O L O R S

$  Day 7 9 c  Pair
O N K  R A C K  O F

LADIES DRESSES
( J R O l ’ P K I )  F O K  F I N A L  C L K A R A N C K

i Reg Price
Ladies Rayon Panties

Mand I a>k  S t v ie  —  Tearo.xe, W h it e  
S iz e  —  X  —  X X  —  X X X  —  19c V a lue

S  Day 3 for $ 1 .0 0
Wamsutta Boucle

A l l  C om lK 'd  ( 'o t t o n ,  M e rc e r iz e d , Fa.st 
( 'o lo r s .  :I9 in ch es  w i«Ie . 1.98 V 'a lue

$  Day $ 1 .4 9
COTTON SUITING
.‘P i ”  W id e . Fa.st Color.-* 8 ‘ k.' \’ a lue

$  Day 5 9 c  Yd.
NYLON HOSE

.'ll - IT) F ir s t  (J u a lity . C o lo re d  Htn-ls 
IJrown, N a v y ,  Mlack. Uejr. 1.39 \’a !iie

2 Pair $ 1 .9 9

SMITH'S DRY GOODS
•BUSINESS IS GOOD’

Mjuad f >: 
“ t>C i
Th.

Moyda.la 
with the 
mrmbar 
Amcrirm 
'!««uiK*r 
..i",' yes 
He haa 

auh hy.
»!iniun.t 

. om t:

y » n  and aerved on
-I I uounctl in 1953

a .4X wlM born in
aiid .'II tl .chool
■1 t.is >t :-'*U lie Wax > 

t.:; F..tuie Farmer* of 
for :7= ; ■'w.-x and was a
ol hi bT-ebal'. club for

been engag-d in farming 
faUier In the Cam;>beii 
y After Uir return home 
5 -dd.i;; trip. th>* couple 
. ir.r in PioTdada until

.ii' I .niili'an .vrvic,- 
■r.1 .11 Fi'bruiiv

F a m o u s  T U S S l  
( S | i a m| ) o o

CONTAINS STf R 4( TOt ,rtire par,
of l^nolint RememlK>r -  ,»|y Tu».y c>am Sham- 

poo contain. S«er.riol-.n exrlu.ive ingrrdiem that work, 
■gainri dulling drrne« It |e.,e. hair ..tin-amoolh... ,mai- 
iaglr eaay to manage. And sparkling clean.

Tua»y Oeam .Shampoo lather, out every trace of diiM and 
•^-.e dandruff unveil, hidden highlight.. Try if today See 
the lu-autiful difference it make, in yn„r hair.. and SAVK.

f l O Y D A D i  DRUG CO.

TPOWELL G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Joins Betty Crocker’s

S U G A R
I'l'RK CANK 

r> II). Majr

4 9 c

Special Sacks of Gold M edal Flour Contain Certifi- 
cotes Worth Real M oney for Your Church, Club or 
Favorite Charity.

GOLD
MEDAL

10 lb. Bag
9 8 c

FLOUR
____________ GtT C O M P ltT i D tTAIlS  AT O U t DISPIAY.

MF’ITY CROCKKR

CAKE MIXES 
3 Boxes $ 1 .0 0

S P U D S
N O . 1 

R C .S S K TS  

10 lb. Majr 'iJ Pla
• *0 \ ( K S  IN  V U F K T I M K ”  ( I I I N A W A K K  O F F E R

( ; E T  h K I  A IL S  A N D  S E E  D IS M L A Y  A T  O U R  S T O R E

No. 2>/.i
( ’an

4 7 c

152 coupon now in 
6-lb. cons of Snowdrift 

You SAVE 15< on 
Qt. Wesson Oil!

3 lb. Can 79<
FROZEN FOODS MARKET COMPLETE Pepperidge Farm Brea<

[’I FEIN

BISCUITS
2 Cans 19c

CORN KIN(;

BACON
Pound 6 9 c

CATSUP
14 oz. Bot.

17c

RICHER! 
CRISPER I
1 lb

sm  r f u f >;m

O  LEO  
Pound 22c|

Delicious, Fancy Red 
APPLES, Pound 19c

Fresh Dressed 
FRYERS, Pound

ZD Ci:> U A / ^  L .
I  C A S H

'  G R O C E I ^ y  e  A / f A P h T €  T  
H / - I V A V  70  P h O N B  o L
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* * C O L U M N

I Hesperian U authorized to an- 
the following candidates 

L’t to the action of the Dem- 
tlc prunarles;:

Mrs. Pete Cardinal!
Died at Stockton, 
Cal., January 5

llU lrirt Attorney, 110th IHst-

>flN B STAPlXrON
t'uuiily Attorney: 

KNNhTH BAIN. Jr.

I t'ounty f'lerk:
I a IUIARETT (X IU JE K

Sheriff :
K. (Altonl MAY 

Mtl. CXXJPCK

A Mrwior-fuller tor of Taxca:
T. HAMILTON

County Treasurer:
OYK W ILL IS  S^rAHSEXL 

i. SAM A SPENCE

I Justice of the Peace, Preelncls 
MMl 4: I
O (P A T ) STERLING

I District Clerk:
tR Y  U  MCPHERSON

Gerald Cardinal returned home 
last week from StXkcklon, California, 
where he was called on account of 
the death of his mother, Mrs. Pete 
Cardinal.

Mrs. Cardinal iMissed away at her 
home in Stockton January 5 after 
a l ing illness.

She and Mr. Cardliurl visited In 
Fluyduda with their son and family 
last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardinal are for
mer Floyd county residents. They 
made therr home In the Baker com
munity for many years. About 20 
years ago the family moved to Her
eford. where they stayed for a few 
years before moving to California.

Survivors Include the husband 
and two daughters, Mrs. Carl Davlr 
and Mr.<i Francis Babcock botli of 
Stockton. California, and five sons. 
Gerald. Fluydada, Albert. Port 
Worth. Ekimund. Hereford, Ber
nard, Van Nuya, Oallfornla, and 
Lionel Cardinal, also of Stockton.

Also listed among the survivers 
are 11 grandchildren and 5 great 
grandchildren.

i’omnilMsIoiier Prodnci No. 1:
K. (Keller) HOLMES Sand Hill News

I fommlaoloner Precinct No. t : 
Jt>H CXJUNT8

I fonmiiaaloncr Precinct No. 3:
t. C PLUMLEB

-I
(by Mrs James Jeffresu)

foosmlasloner of Precinct No.

HART

r. and Mrs. M C. Smith retum- 
tiome last week from Stephen- 

where they attended the fun- 
o f a brother-in-law o f Mrs. 
Carver and great aunts of Mrs. 

th. Joe Kelly of StephenvlUe.
Kelly la a sister of Mrs. M. C. 

1th.

SAND HILL. January 30 — Mrs . 
J T. Siiears and children were In 
Plalovirw Thursday shopping and ' 

{ on business. |
I Mrs. Monroe Schulz and Donna 

were in Lubbock Friday visiting h e r , 
parents

There Is a correirtkm I would like
to make In last weeks news. Mrs
Rafe Ferguson was hostess at the 
last club meeting. Please excuse the 
mistake.

W..M.L’. MecU
The W  M U. of the Sand Hill 

B.-iptlst church met Friday after

noon at the school house. Mrs. M. 
B Swanner, the president, called 
the meeting to order. The minutes 
were read and approved. It was d ls -. 
cussed and decided that Mrs Swan- I 
ner should order the Women of 
Destiny books. Mrs. J. R. Turner 
led the o(>enlng prayer and gave the 
devotional. H ie  theme for the year 
will be ‘A sinful world. A sufficient 
Savior.’ Those attending were Mrs.
J R 'Turner, Mrs Eli Horton. Mrs. 
M B. Swanner, Mrs. James Jeffreos. 
a new member, Mrs. J. D. Franklin 
and a visitor, Mrs Billie Howard 
from Iiockiiey. The next meeting 
will be the first Thursday In Feb
ruary.

Sgt. and Mrs. Francis Howard 
and family s|)ent Friday visiting In 
the home of his brother, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J R. Turner and family. They 
are being trunsfered from Illinois 
to Alerandria. l/oulslana. Sgt. and 
.Mrs Howard are formerly of Lock- 
uey.

Mr, and Mrs. John Henry Brock 
visited In. the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Lynn Miller Friday.

March of Dimes Parly
The Sand Hill community March 

of Dlme.s party was held Friday | 
night at the school house Games of i 
42 and dominoes were played. R e - ' 
freshments of sandwiches, do-nuts, 
punch and coffee were served. A 
Jar was placed In the lunch room 
for donations. Thirty dollars was 
collected and turned In.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. D Everett and family, Mr. and 
Mrs C B Carmack. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Miller, Mr and Mrs H F 
Jackson. Mr and Mrs Rafe Fergu
son and family. Mr. and Mrs Will 
Hollums and family. Mr and Mrs 
W. R Billlngton, Mr and Mrs T  
C. Hollums and family, Mr and 
Mrs M B Swanner and Kenneth 
Mr and Mrs Walter Knight. Mr 
and Mrs J. T. Siieara and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Smith and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gross 
from Pleasant Valley. Mr. and Mrs 
J. D Franklin and son, Mr. and 
.Mr.s James Jeffress and family, 
Mrs. Hilery Shurbet. Mrs John 
Henry Brock. E2fa and LaJuana 
Womack. Billie Dale Stringer and

Carolyn Raley.
Mr. and Mrs. Arloo Miller and 

family visited her cousin in Turkey 
Sunday.

Mrs. Arlon Miller and Mrs. T. C. 
Hollums attended the living room 
demonstration Monday afternoon 
In .Miss Petty’s office.

Mrs. M B Holmes celebrated her 
SOU) inrUiday with a reception In 
the Meth'idist church in IxKkney 
.Many friends and relatives from the 
cominunlty attended during the a f
ternoon fiom the conuiiunity. Some 
of those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. Lynn Miller and family, Mr 
and Mrs. H. F. Jackson, Mr and 
Mrs. Walter Knight and Mr and 
Mrs. Jim iloluK's.

ternoon. The Floyd C'uiuity Hesperian, Fluydada, Texas, Thursday, January 33, IBM
Mrs C. B. Carmack Is on our sick i 

list this week. We hope she feels FLOYUAUA PAR TY  SPENDS 
better soon. Also on our sick list Is! WEEK-END A T  UIVEBdlON

GRADUATES AT kUD-TERM 
FROM U NIVERSITY OF TEXAS

Mrs. Albert Pricer.
Ilcifured on Birthday

Mr and Mrs. J.: M. Daniel, Mr. 
and Mrs B V. Carver and children ‘

Bob Cline, son of Mr and Mrs. 
H. U. Chile, was among the IW

Bobby Carmack was honored “ bd Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniel of ’ gi^uuates at the University
Texas who received bachelor of bus-Kuiiday with a birthday dinner c e l- ' Waukegan, IllinoU. spent th e  ______________________

ebrating his sixteenth birthday, week-end at Lake Diversion the uiesa admuustration degrees on 
-Mrs. C B Carmack, his mother,! guests of Mr. and Mrs B A Cols-' jaim ary 22. 
served a buffet dinner to the fol- ton and Mr and Mrs. H. D Burt-
luvuiig guests, Itay Gene Ferguson. IfU- ' ___ ________ ______  __  ____
Jack Womack, Doyle Carthel. Don Baturduy night, Mrs. Colston and future. He wiU probably arrive home
Barber, Uorclon Joiner, Jimmy Mrs Bartlett were hostosses to a-1 unj week-end tor a stay with his
Collins, Stanley Burleson. George bout 3U guests honoring Mr and i pmeiits
Chupinan. Waldo Baxter and the Mr.s Don Daniel. |
honoree, Bobby Carmack A fter ' Games were played and co ffee ! (  pi. o U lb  UAMPSEY HOME

Bub plans to enter a branch ot 
the military aervlce In the near

Mr. and Mr.s. J. R. Turner visit
ed In Lockney with relatives Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jeffress and 
family visited In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shafe Weaver and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim JeffreM in 
Silverton Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs Boyd were the din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Williams Simday.

'Diere was a good attendance at 
the Baptist church Sunday at both 
services.

Mrs. Monroe Schulz, Mrs J. T. 
Turner and Mrs. James Jeffress at
tended the P -TA  meeting at An
drews ward school Wednesday af-

diniier the boys all enjoyed a movie 
.Mr. and Mrs Monroe Schulz liad 

as their guest Saturday night, Mr.

and cake was served the group 
Mr. and Mrs. B A. Colston who 

oiierate a store and liuve their

MtO.M M . l l i i c n  i.« ..NV

a.Vd‘  uiATiy
from Ainarillo 

Arriving Sunday at the home of 
llie .Monroe Schulz were his par- 
eiiu, .Mr and Mrs Carl Schulz and 
a brother and his wife, Mr. and 
M.s. Arthur S^iiulz all from Vern
on

the Baker cominunlty. Mrs. Cols
ton and Mrs Bartlett are aunts of

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs O F Cummings have been 
Cpl Odis Campsey and wife, Lovlbs. 
(';il. Campsey has Just returned

Mrs Carver and great aunu of Mrs ' liome from Germany. He is to re-
Don Dunlel.

•Mrs John Reagan and brotliers. 
Van and Grady Howard and famil
ies, of Graham, and Ard Howard, of

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz and , Fluydada. spent Friday and Satur- 
visitors were m Lubbock Sunday . day m Lubuock, tlie guests of their 
attending lur parents, Mr and Mrs mother Mrs B A. Howard.
E H Fuestcra fortieth wedding an- | ----------- -------
niveraary.

port back to Camp Chaffee, Ark
ansas, January 31, for his dischorgc- 

Cpl and Mrs, Oampsey In com- 
paiiy with an aunt, Mrs Clara 
.Murray, have left for Jacksboro to 
vuit with his parents

Mr. and Mrs O R  Bennett o f 
Hart vuited Sunday afternoon with

Hesperian
records.

Mrs. W L. Murru spent from Mr. and Mrs W F. Daniel and Ifr . 
Sunday until Wednesday In Burger and Mrs Will Snell They were

lor 1B&4 account with her son and family, Mr. and once neighbors In the Blanco com-
Mrs James Burrus m unity.

BUY A USED CAR 
V/ITH THIS TAG-ond
yen 'll buy with WEW-CAR

CONnOENCE!

I S  O D

ways bettei
Thoroughly Inspected 
Reconditioned for Safety
R e c o N d i t i o h e d  f o r
Performance
Reconditioned for Value 

Honestly Described

See our listings 
below

pr AUTHORIZED DEALER

ODEN CHEVROLET CO.

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

l O Q H  CIIKVKOLKl (1,1 II ('(UM'K DKI.I XK— Radio I lioaUT, ,'»eat covi'rs, nearly new tire.s. ’iU.OOO actual
niile2(, la'iiutiful Rodeo Reive fini.'ih, this i.s a iH«rfect car in 
(“\(*ry rc'.sjiect. I*HI( KI1 n ) SKI,I,

|C/\ rilKVKOKKT 4 Door Styline deluxe, dark preen color with ra<lio and h'-aier. 
3V/ Thi.s car ha.s a complete motor overhaul and guaranteed. '895 .00 I

kj-| rHKV IU)l,KT 2-lKM)l{ STYKINF
' 3 1 delux. Radio, heater, sun visor 
|d rubber, 2G.000 actual miles a jK'rfect

I'KYMOrTH 2 (Usir siieeial de- IVDI  luxe. Radio and Heater, a toj» 
car and its yours for 
onlv '950

>53 ( ’HKVROKKT 210 —  2 IMKHl SKD.NN, tinti'd plas.s. This is a new car at a 
preat ri'duction in jirice. Also a 210 *2 door and a 210 1 door demonstrator

lot.s of extras at a barpain priie.

USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

bC| ( HEVROKKT U,-TON 4 SihuxI 
,'9 lp irk -u p— trailer hitch, spotlipht, 
ĥ air heater. pchmI rublier a very clean 

k-up and priced to sell.

1 0 .A Q  'i-TON pirk-ui). sixn-
| 7 ^ 0  lipht, radio, heater ami trail'T
hitch, a very pikmI buy in us(‘d A 7 C  
trans|)ortation for *T/ J

.00

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
riiOYDADA. TEXAS

PenneyIs
A L W A Y S  F i t s  r  . i O  O  A  I  I t  Y l

V '

4 \  ̂ „ .

tr.if

S E N S A T IO N A L  S A V IN G S  IN  E V E R Y  P E P A R T M E
MONDAY, 

FEU. 1, 19.')!

> ' ik . STORE HOl'RS

WEEK I).\YS 9 to 5:30

SATI’RDAY 9 to 8:30

STO( K ri* miYS! 
FlM.-FASUIONFl) 

NY!,()N V \i,ri:

,‘<|MHial 5 8 c Pair

00 fiaiipe. 1."» denier 
Perfect Penney (|iiality.
value! Full-fashioned
nylons for skin-smooth fit. 
clear, even colorinp, lonp 
wear; lep-slimminp dark 
seams. Jubil(>e, taupe 
brown; f,ala. neutral beipe. 
Sizes 8 • J to 11.

F X T K A

Solid Color 
BLANKET

NYLON :in() UAYON. All New ( olors

JUST RECEIVED
81 X 108
NATIONWIDE COLORED

SHEETS 2 .4 9  Ea.
PILLOW CASES TO MATCH 49c

ST()('K I F NOW!
A('KTATF 

TKH'OTUmFFS 
1 for

1.00

SFFCTAL! 
RAYON KV|T 
HALF SLIPS 

2 for

1.00
TOWEL  E N D S ...............9c Each

('hildrtMis

Ouling Gowns 1 .

iriiants Receiving Blankets, 3 lor 1 .0 0
7tt X SO

Part Wool Double Blankets .  3 .8 8
Pucker Nylon Slips . 
Pucker Nylon .. .

. 3 .0 0
8 8  c  Yard

Cannon Wash Cloths, . 12 for i.OO
22 X11

HEAVY CANNON BAIH TOWEl $ ................ 6 6 c  Each
MKNS OH HOYS

Winter
Caps 1 .0 0

each

MKNS m -l’K
Chambry Work Shirt 1.00

GLOVES . . . . 5 Pr. 1.00
MENS

Denim Sport Shirt . . 2 .00
ONE (;R()FI*

Mens Work Shoes . 6 .0 0

„xJ

s' 4^
f'
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John H. Reagan 
Funeral Rites 
Held Thursday

The funeral rites for John H. 
Reaiian, 67, promment fur 3U yeATs 
in insurance and real estate circles 
lu Floydada. were held Thursday af* 
temixiu at 3 o'clock at the First 
Chrutiaii church. Rev. W. R  Reaves 
officiated.

The religious rites were followed 
by military ritual at the graveside, 
with interment In Floydada ceme
tery, conducted by McUermett post. 
American Legion.

Pallbearers for the funeral and 
military rites were Walter Collins, 
Olad iioodgrass. W Edd Brown. J. 
C. Wester, D. W Fyffe, and C. W. 
Uiesecke.

At the cemetery the color bearers 
and color guard were Bud Queen, 
Randall King, Orville Newberry and 
Bill Hale Ed Wester commanded 
the firing auuad composed of Jim 
Word, Bari Crow, Carl Muior, Fred 
Cardinal. Taps was sounded by 
Doyle Orundy and Jimmy Collins.

Mr Reagan died Tuesday morn
ing in the Veterans hospital m Am- 
ariLo. He had been in failing health 
about fourteen months, suffering a 
series of heart attacks

His body was returned to Floyd
ada by the Harmon ambulance 
Friends of Mrs Keagan. Mrs Hen
ry Edwards and Mrs Jack Henry 
went to Amarillo to return home 
with Mrs. Reagan, who was at the 
hospital with her husband.

Native of l  ook County
John Henry Reagan waa bom 

June 10, 1886 m Cook county. Tex
as. He came to Floyd county m 19- 
UO from OauieavUle and was aasoc- 
isied witn hu uncle, the late Dr 
Robert Childers m the dry goods 
business.

Later, Mr Reagan operated a 
garage, which he managed until 19- 
17, when he entered the United 
Btates army during World War One 
Mr Keagan was stationed at A A'M 
college He attended officers train
ing school there and was an in- 
atructor At the end of the war. m 
1918. Mr Reagan returned to 
Floydada and continued hia garage 
bus-neas

On March 7, 1937 he waa married 
to Miaa Ded Howard at dweetwaier 
Mr tveagan was representative of 
Case Implement Company at the 
Unie 01 n a  mairuve.

Aooui JU years ago, he opened 
the Keagan uisurance and real est
ate offa-e, which he and his wife 
operated until six months ago 
when he took a partner and reured 
from tne management on account 
of hu health

legw o  Fuat t barter Member
John Keagan was a charter mem- 

bei 01 Uie American Legion puat In 
Floydada and served as county ser- 
vhe oit.cer ol the Lrg:.jn tor 30 
years. He was a member of the First 
Christian church, where he taught 
a Uunday school class and was s 
member of the Masonic lodge.

Survivors of the deceased include 
hu wife. Dell, and one auler, M.-s 
Ulmer White, one nephew Bob

White, all of Floydada and an aunt,' 
Mrs. Nora Savage of Amarillo. The 
mother of the deceased. Mrs. Dora 
Rcugaii. preceded her ton in death 
on Junuary 3. 1964. I

Relatives and friends here (or the 
funeral service from a dutsnee In
cluded .Messrs, and Mesdaiiies How
ard Crausby, Crosbytoii. Van How
ard and children and Urady How
ard, all ol Uraham. Harley Hender
son. Frank Hill. Shorty McNeely, 
and Jake Jacobs, all of 'Dthoka. Mr 
and Mrs Amos Howard, sr., Mr and 
Mrs J N Payne, Amos Howard. Jr. 
and Uru Howard, all ol Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs. Don Boaton, Amarillo, 
Arceinus Howard. SUverton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ard Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fae Pundt, Borger, and Miss Ruby 
White, Lubbock.

DOLLAR D A Y SPECIALS
ONU UJT COSTUME JEWELRY $1

(Tux Included)

ASSORTED STOCK OF ROCK SHARI' 
CRYSTAL $1.00 PER STEM

Band Students 
Of FHS Swarm 

at H-SU

I t
1

Campus
I 'N r s i '. t l .  TRIO. From left to right above are Clinton E Fyffe. current presiaent of Floydada 

Rotary cliib hU grandlaiher, E  E  Winn, of Plainviow and hu father, D W Fyffe Winn Is the man 
who 25 years ago proposed that a Roury club be org«ins*-d In Floydada and D W. Fyffe la "the man 
most responsible for Rotary in Floydada.”  according to the club hutorlan. (Picture by Bill Hart. LubUxrk 
Avalanche Journal >

OTHER SPECIAL BUYS 

JAM AND JELLY JARS 
SPOON RESTS 

COASTER SETS

News of Harmony IxK-kney Sunday All ol Mrs Holmes sons were dinner gucaU Sunday In

(By Karen Buchanan 1

Early last Saturday morning, the 
Floydada high school band started

8 children were present 
.Mrs R B Osry, Mrs E  W Tur

ner. Mr snd Mrs Loyce Turner and
. I T n .r , *0 " » «d  Mr and Mrs Mather Carr home Sunday evening.

HARMONY. Jsnu^y »  visited In the Glen Worsliam home jgr. snd Mrs O. L  Snodgr

(by Mrs Mather Cam

the Everett Miller home
Mrs Lester Hargis and aon, Mar

vin, visited In the Mather Carr

PRICED $1.00

--------------------------, g'orkuig St thecom-
their all-day trip to Abilene to play j „ ^ u n , , y  .̂^nter Monday Dinner was Ujckney Su*'***!

Vis
ited Mrs W ill Reeves at Jerlco.

' at the Hardm-Simmona college , served st ntxin Mr and Mrs Chloma Williams Sunday.

SOLOMON JEWELRY
We left the school bouse st 5 0SI iii m the Smkes daughter were dmner guesU In ■ z .n t  Scott visited Rev Krebbs

am  with bUnkru snd the heater „  .ufferin* Mather Carr h (» ie  Sunday. , t  RalU Spikes hospiul Sunday ev-
going We arrived in Abilene about Mr. and Mrs Wesley Carr
S 45 a m and immedutely aurted ^
getting ready for our concert ^  axm weU enough to

The curtain rose at 9 30 and all ^  work,
the students seemed to enjoy our 
short program After the curtam 
went down. Kenneth Hill from Har
din-Simmons gsve some

and enlng.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon In the Harmon 

'^ ^ e a s  home chapel for Disvid

leg,- w  ail me o.iiu ^ ^ resident of ourcom-
munity but had been 01 m WichiUour domes munity

. Falls far a long time He passed a-
After the change from our bwnd *  ay at the age of 39 m WichiU

unilorma, we were all assigned to Those who attended the aer-
various places to be helped by the ^  community were Mr
music teschers ol Hsrdm-Sunmons Kutherford. Mr snd

Instruded by MciTure y rs  Chloma Williams. Mrs R B
Professor Marion McClure, the Mr and Mrs Mamer Carr

director of the cowboy band. Uwk Horace
the percussion section He demon- m  d ’ K.imsey relumed home 
strated how really to play the Wednesday from Memorial hospital
drums Professor Dale Schoonover jjj Lubbock where he liaa been re
took me reed aecUon and Tim Jones iresimenl for an ear in-
and Frances McBem took the fection.
brass There was a mce crowd out W’ed-

We were all turned out about 11- nesday for lervicea. Sherry Ramsey 
50 snd immediately headed for the brought me devoUonsl. Horace 
cafeteria and lunch , •ervice with Mrs

At 1 UO pjn we held our rehear- Chloma Wiliiams at me piano, 
aal wim the Cowboy bwnd with There was a meeting at meCen- 
Proleasor McClure doing the direct- Thursday night This was our 
mg Two veo' gc»d players of the i-pgyi.i' monmiy meeting wim Mrs 
Cuwboj band are Jsn Jones and Parkrys committee as host
Allan Harris Jan played me drums Mrs Chloma WUliama. vlce-chair- 
and A;,an played me saxaphons. man. cwilrd the meeting to order 

We bvwrdrd me bus st 3 30 pm ^narge of me business In
to go into town for some sightsee- ^^e absence of me chairman, Loyce 
mg At ♦ 00 o'clock, we left Abilene Turner Mrs Nancy Morcsei gave a 
for home arriving m Floydada a- freezer diamonstralion bring- :
bout • (10 pm We all coiuider the j^ods she had frozen and tel- ’ 
trip a success jjow to prepare them for the

Our chaperones were Mrs Orun- {^eeaer Floyd Boren furnished the 
dy. Mrs CoUms and Mr Julian We trrtz rt brought out by Mr and Mrs 
want to thank Mr Horn, our dir- jjhnn ie TUmm Mr Morckel also
sclor, for makuig the trip ivoasible

IMMiY T \ r  .\i:t tvSAKV

attended the meeting 
Mr and Mra. BUI Edwards were 

guests of Mrs Edwards aunt Thurs-
CTUCAOO_An Shlicle In Todsy l * birthday dimier. After the

Hcaim. American Medical A a s i-  dinner Mr a i^  Mrs Edwards drove
istiun publutsuon, states that not 
having enough body fat is just as 
dangerous as having too much. 

Fatly tissue In proper amounts is

down to Sweetwater and visited re
latives over me week-end.

There were 53 present Sunday for 
services There was no preschmg

W E E K  E N D  
S P E C I AL S

rnual to the huxn^ body About 
10 to 15 per cent of the total body K.reoos
weght IS .onsidered s normal s-
movmt of fsity tissue

Mr. snd Mrs M O Ramsey, Mr. 
snd Mrs Floyd Trowbridge. Mrs K 
B Gary, Mrs E W. Turner and

Wesson Oil
Quart 69<=
Aunt Jemima
Pancake Mix
2 4  lb. Box 3 7 '
CHAMP
Barbecued BeefC C c
10 oz. Can . w W

BLAt'KEYE PEAS
With Bacon
2 Cana for 1 9 '
GUM
3 Packafres 1 0 '
COLORADO — C. R. C. 
Pinto Beans O C c
2 Ibr

WH KATIES
Lanrp Box 1 9 '
PAULGERS 
Brick Chili
Pound 4 9 '
U. S. GRADE
STEAK
Round. Ih. 5 9 '
FRESH BEEF
LIVER
Pound 3 5 '
PORK
ROAST
Pound 6 3 '

ariUo this week, receiving trest- 
menis st the Veterans hospital. Mr 
(.Xtans. a veteran of World War 11. 
IS suffering from an old leg injury 
received while in service.

Holmes st the Methocust church m

CAKli OF THANKS

Robert Fulloa pamted portraits 
before he became an inventor

U. S  postage stamia were first 
placed on sale July 1, 1847.

We desire to express to our kmd 
neighbors and moughtful friends 
our heartfelt manks for metr many 
expressions of sympamy. The beau
tiful floral offerings were especisUy 
appreciated.

The family of me late Mrs 
Maud Shurbst.

FARMERS APPRECIAH
o u r

B A N K -B Y -M A IL  SERVICE

Some have told us so. U'hrn yon’re 

busy, or the weather is bad, reiiietii- 

her our tellcM* windows are always 

within the reach of your |>en. Many 

farmers find the mail way the easiest 

way to Lank.

K I N G
Grocery & Mkt. FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1 2 0  E .  r a l f f o m l *  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  1 3

Floydada, Texas

D V T -rV E R

J C Odwn of me Texas Highway I “ I  
msmisncnce department u m Am- A4 B |

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Our Kntirc Stwk of .Mon’.s and Boy’s Sizes 4 to 46 P’ INAL CLKARANOR Oh' LADIES

SPORT COATS -  JACKETS
Corduroy, Oabanline.x, Satin.s and twills Rejf. 4.98 to $•’>.’>

J In l-4  10 2Reduced 1  to
FALL DRESSES

5*$  DAY ONLY
Values to 18.95

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 4.98 Values to 5.95 Values to 7.95

2.97 3.97 4.97
LADIES SWEATERS - WESTERN 
SHIRTS and FRONTIER PANTS
Values to 12.95

$  DAY ONLY \ PRICE
BOYS SPORT SHIRTS ODD LOTS IN HIGH HEEL AND WEDGES

V’alues to 2.98 Value.H to 3.98 Values to 5.95

1.47 1.97 2.97
LADIES SHOES

2.97Values to 7.95
(k)od Size Assortment

MENS REG. 79c to $1.00 VALUES

UN D ER S H IR T S -S H O R T S  
3 for 2

45 to 94 INCH GABARDINES. WOOL JERSEY

SUITING . 1* Yd.
MEN’S ODD LOTS VALUES TO 55c

8 0  S a  PRINTS, 3  yd. T o r i *
ANKLETS 4 for 1 ENTIRE STOCK REG. VALUES TO 45c

BOYS SIZE 6 to 10 11 oz. NAPPED BACK. REG. 55c

JEANS • ■ 1.97
WOOL YARN THREAD

2 5 c  Ea. 5 for $1*
DRESS and BLOUSE — SUPERFOAM — WASHABLE

MEN’S WHITE

HANDKERCHtEFS 12 f o r i
SHOULDER PADS

Values to 1.59 2 for $ 1  *
MEN’S HANDMADE OLD MEXICO AND JUSTIN CANNON

COW BO Y BOOTS
19.95

BATH TOWELS
67cSize 20 X 40

Regular 98<

HAGOOD’S DEPT. STORE

SAL
kites.

STANDARD BRANDS FI/)YDADA

G O

K<

IPLN'I
Ml

K N T  
I  4U
llrs t

nc

pom*
lud

E A

iru 1

PRICED R IG H T^B  Sfa
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FOR SALE Miscellaneous
' SAIJ;. 8-foot Acroniotor 
,4nilll. 33-foot steel lower, boUi 
excellent condition. Fit. 
oe Thurston. 1 Utp |

I

[S.ALK. — Good grained Heg- 
bundles $20 ton. See or cull 

Stanscll or Gerald Lackey. i 
1 12tc,!

j  SALE — Dry land Hegurt 
Idles Call Verlon Wright. 531- | 

1 2tp

ISALE or trade — Three room , 
to be moved. J. M. Pierce. ; 

I  tm-J-1. 53 3tp '

ACCtMlDIAN A- Guitars — Me- i 
Kamey's studio of Kails, Texas, I 
teaches each Monday evening ! 
from 3 pan. until 8:30 p in. at the i 
V.P.W. hull in Floydada, Texas. 
Bring your own instrument or you 
may rent or buy from McKumeys. 
Beginners may get one Free les
son certificate by going to th e , 
Mrs. L. B. Stewart. Jr., home loc
ated at 504 W. Jackson st.. Floyd
ada, Come Monday and see Mr. 
G. D. McKumey about lessons

1 2tp.

— y  > \ '  I

tLE  — Two way Phillips two : 
plow for Ford or Ferguson 

ford Jameson, six miles North ' 
one half east of Providence 
or Rt. 1 Kress. 61 3tp

HOirSEMOVING, house leveling, 
floor rebraced, foundation rebuilt 
Claude Price. Ph 368 J. 52 12tp.

FOR LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics and 
perfumes See Dona Covington. 
Phone 462. 42 tfc

and upright piano. Also 
hltzer 1953 Model Electric 
Ml. W ill sacrifice to respon- 

partles on terms. CaU o r , 
e. Credit Department, Me-1 
jrer Plano Company, 217 W. i 
Street, Amarillo, Texas. 51 3tc.'

SALE. — Good Hegari bundl- : 
ml south of Floydada. Ph. | 

|J 8. Hale 45 tfc

PLENTY OF 
GOODYEAR TIRES

tubes for paseenRcr 
8̂ and tractors. ,

5IR. FARMER — W HY NOT?? 
Share in the surplus earnings of ! 
your Farm Bureau Insurance 
Companies??

We Operate for your benefit. 
Legal reserve Insurance Protoct- 
ion under Texas Standard Policies.

Investigate our dividend sch
edule before renewing your Auto, 
Fire, Liability, Polio or buying 
Life Insurance.

F.nroll In Blue Cross before Jan. 
1st. tor policy date of April 1st, 
1954.

Floyd County Farm Bureau, 
Phone 665, night 910. 46 tfc.

. . the Want Ad said she’s part KRyptian!"

J. Implemenfs

PALACE BARBER bHOP offers you 
five-chair service for your rush 
day (or any day) convenience. 
Bank Bldg., Floydada. 21 tfc.

Miscellaneous Help Wanted

K en t

IRNT. — F*urnished garage 
Iment. Call 654-J-4. Ben 
ftway. 1 tfc

IENT — Two room furnished 
Call 89 52 tfc

lE N T— Two furnished apart- 
One with private bath. 139 

)forela 52 2tp.

NOW IS the time lo clean and 
rnoth-pioof your valuable car-1 
pets, tuk'S and furniture. Call 
335-W Buck Formby 229 E Ky

38 tfc

ll.VIKIN Hl'iARlNGS Near com
plete stock Sfiears Auto Co 44tfc.

AM ARILLO Dally News, city 
delivery or mail, new or renewal 
call 460-J nights, or see Foster 
Aniburn. 37 tft

Pt)R portable disc grinding phone 
454 J E. Sparks 33 tfc

IfJ4T — 5 room unfurnished 
Mrs. Gene Lawson or call 

52 2tp

SNT — Bedroom 
D. Main. Ph. 44

close In 
47 tfc

I)KKI» I'LOWINt;

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop

Any depth to 20 inthe.s. Disc or 
mouldl'oard. Op<'rntlng In Floyd 
County now Contact

Phone 454 307 E. Houston
WADE BERRYMAN
P O. Box 404 — Ph 239 

.Matador, Texas

4T — Furnished house, 3 
and bath. CaU at 320 So. 
Floydada. 47 tfc.

SEP  ̂ US for polio Insurance; real- 
estate, rentals. Reagan-Glesecke 
Insurance, represent stock com-| 
panics only. 25 tfc.

UNUSUAL opportunity offers $30 to 
$50 weekly spare time — $100 or 
more full time. Man appointed 
now cun work into district super
visor position paying $11,000 per 
year and up. Products well ad
vertised and accepted li juld fer- 
nliiMT barked by written guaran
tee Little travellni; home nights 

but car is e.s«enllal. Write to: 
•■.Na-Churs.”  210W Monroe street 
.Marion. Ohio, 52 3tp

Mrs Lloyd O ilner and family of 
Ciciv;^. Ni w .Vl<-xlco, s[X-iit the 
wr -k-end in the home of lior bioth- 

l.r- Jones.
t . .d  '. .*v ini.g. Mr. and Mrs 

.‘-■am L. e entritamed Mr. and Mrs 
•'t W I ’ .iyne and Mr and Mrs 
Ciyt e Ba .well with an 84 party.

,Mr ,tnd Mrs. Lloyd Cumble of 
; .o> duda wii e Sunday guests ni the 
ii.rine of ills sisier, .Mrs. R T. Jones

Mr. and M.a S. M. Crawford 
ape-iit tile Week-end visiting their 
daughU'r. Mrs. M B Brooks of Lub- 
txick

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ned Bradley enter- 
iumed with a dinner party Friday 
n.glil. Games of 42 were play(»d. 
The guests were Mr and Mrs 
Claude Ring and Sue, Mi and .Mrs 
O W Smith and FVeida. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Smith. Mr and Mrs. Wil- 
mer Junes. Jr.. Mrs Ruth DunieU 
and Harold Woodson.

.Mrs Ned Bradley u in DaUas 
this week with her mother

Mr and Mrs. K. J. Hliiesiey and 
son visited relatives at Paducah 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Poole and 
Lance were Sunday dinner guests 
of .Mr. and Mrs Roy Crawford. In 
the afternoon both families visited 
friends ui Lubbock.

Carmen Graham is the house 
guest of her sister. Mrs Ted AUen 
of (Trosbyton

B. G. Hatley of F7oydada visit
ed hu parents. Mr and Mrs J A 
Hatley, .Monday

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Boutwell of 
Floydada visited relatives in our 
community durmg the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Howard Drysdale 
and children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Harlan Cage F'riday evenmg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y  Jordon and 
children of Lubbock were Sunday

B..’.;er were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Colston.

Mr and Mrs. Weims Norman vis
aed in the home of ins parents 
s vcrul days receiitly between col- 
U iv  wiiiifslers.

Milton Wiley of Odessa was a 
recent guest of his sister. Mrs. U H. 
Crawford.

Club Women Study 
February Program

W i f i  Kogrrm, Jr., and
Nancy Olson co-star in 
W arner’s W arnerColor 
“ The Boy from Oklahoma.“ The Boy from Oklahoma.”
('ominK to Palace Theatre 
Keh. 7 and H for premier 
showing.

gupsu in the home o f her brother, 
S J. .McIntosh

Bill Norman made a business trip 
to Port Worth. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes.v Glover were 
guests at the wedding of Fred Nix
o n  and Irene Handley o f Floydada. 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bowlin of

A ti'uining meeting for Home 
Dfiiioiistration club leaders was 
held Monday afternoon in the ex
tension office kitchen in the agric
ultural building The care of rugs 
and upholstery was the subject of 
the meeting which was led by Mias 
Leila Petty, County Home Dem
onstration agent The leaders will 
give this demonstration in their 
Home demoiuitration clubs In Feb
ruary

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mines O C. Vinson and R. C Ross, 
Center; G. W Smith D . 
w E Grimes, Friendship; OsnMfe 
Snodgrass, Harmony, i lOyU a .̂ .̂ oa 
and J T  Moss, HomtHounders, W. 
E.trl Edwards and Jim Owens, Lake- 
view E L Slapp and Calvm Tom- 
me. Lockney; W D. Nance and Bai
ley Henderson, Lone Star, Vernon 
Gross and Shirley Race. Pleasant 
Valley, H. F Cjuebe and S R.Jones, 
Providence, T. C Hollums and Ar- 
lon Miller Sand Hill; OUio Sanders 
• iid E P Smitherman, South Plains 
J ilin Fowler. Starkey, A D. Schaf- 

Sterley, Etiiel Sawyer and W. 
f  smLs. Sunnyside.

Wanted
CETS POOL D R ILLIN G — 30 Inch

es to any size. Also storm cellars 
Fish A: Warren. Dial Ph. 4-5823, 
Plalnvlew. 42 tfc

^arm Machinery
— Ready Ftebruary 5. 

afumlshed garage spsrt- 
on paved street. 521 West 
slppt. 51 tfc.

8EVB2tAL TOW N LOTS FOR SALE ! 
Brown - Huimes Co. 24 He.

9EE Mrs. Bob Smith tor your Avon 
Cosnaetlcs 52tfc

— Two garage apart- cOME In and see our Royal Gas

FOR SALE. — 1953 Ferguson 30 
tractor, very clean. Also 4 row 
cultivator. 3 row lister, disc har
row to fit above tractor. See at 
Plains Equipment Co. Floydada

1 Itc I

W ANTED — Responsible m an  
needed as companion of elderly 
man for two weeks Colored man 
will be considered. W ill be furn
ished room and board and Is ex
pected to cook meals for both. 
Reasonable salary will be paid 
Call 341-W Mrs R. B Mitchell 
406 W. Kentucky. 1 Itc.

418 W. Caliromia. See Roy • 
■t door west. 60 4 tp

SHED apartments, 102 East 
on. 40 tfc.

Range and Coolerator Home Fre- , 
ezers and Ranges. All kinds of j 
Purins PrcxSucts, Chows snd Cblx < 
supplies. Fuqua Farm Supply. i

62-tfC.'

Houses For Sale

furnished apartment, '■ 
bath, close In, on pave- > 

329 West Mo Ideal for
couple. Ph 236 or 797. J. | 

47 tfc.i

IRRIGATION 
dams, sticks, tubes,

S. J. lAtta Implement Co.

EQ UITY In 3-room snd bath for 
sale or trade Presley Kennamer, I 
Ph 670-W. 1 tfc :

JOHN BLUE i>rtUlser distributors 
for all makes of tractors. Morckel { 
Farm Chemical Co. llt fc

— 4 room furnished I 
ent with private bath. C a ll' 

24 tfc

KEYS—Duplicated while you wait. 
King's 5c, 10c and 2f c Store. I'Ufc ‘

SPACE tor rent. Inquire 
op Motor company. 27tl»t.

VACANT tX5TS. residence or bus- 
Ine.ss, g(x>d and bad, all parts of 
town. W. Edd Brown, owner. Tel- ■ 
ephone 26.5 52 tfc. i

Mnydada Implement Co.

FOR SALE —Four room house with 
2 attic rooms to be moved 10 
miles South of Dougherty. Noble 
Hunsucker MrAdoo, Texas. 1 4tp

FOR SAI.£ — Two 2-room houses, 
nearly new. W B Elakin, 3 miles 
west of McCoy. 50 tfc

— •Comfortable 4 room 
I on pavement In country,; 
city, water and tolephoar 
l)Ie Phone 846 21 tfc.

PAR'TS AND REPAIRS 
FOR ALI. MAKES OF

FOR SALE. — 8-foot wlndmUl 
(Complete. Phone 454 S;>urks 
Auto Service. 46 tfc

FOR FALK TO BE MOVED —House 
with four raoins. bath and garage 
W FMd Brown phone 265 25 tfc.

DoQar Dag at HALE'S
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Real Estate Loans
FOR SALE A.ND R E N T .- 

i - Holmes Co 24 tfc Electric Razors
nd For Sale $-y.50 TRADE IN for

ranches, city property. Ph 
’tiagard Real Estate A

34 tfc

|RANCHE8. BUSINESS & 
jlCE PUOpKJtl Y 
AOULD BUY, SEE WCXJl 
YOUl n  fiKI L SEE WfVOI 

Dd, 106 W. Missouri, Phone 
ence No. 797

/ your old shaver.

Wo have the “SHAV-“ EX” 
attachment that jfive.s up 

to 60% more power.

MONl-rV TO LO A N -O n  Farmsard 
Ranches — Low Inten*st Hale — 
Attrac'lve prepayment option.v — 
See R E Fry 43 tfc

,ar, ik‘i Hull.<a FmiiiK atio 
runclira in Arkansas. Cnl-
oradc and South Dakota alttn oil 

and Royalties in jHoyd 
County. (■ C. Tubb.x riKiin 20» 
hi-hop BUix I’ lioik! 4i8 and 8t*vj

r.’ltr

GOEN DRUG

I.OU IN'TUlK.s r KATK I.O.AN.S 
See us for .your farm 'oan More 
money p«-r acre, no cummlsslur 
charge, quick In.spectlon, low Inter- 
e.st rate, splendid pre-payment op 
tUm.s Ooen «  ooen 49 tfc

FOR SALE F’our rooms and bath 
garage, place for chickens 75 X 
150 ft. lot. good graveled street, 
4'- blocks from Ward school. Low 
price. Terms. Vf. A Kirk, Box 
185, Phone 178J 51 tfc

ON THE CORNER

B. Duncan At»>ru«-k 
Company

bd most complete Anstract 
Floyd County. Prepared 

per (irompt efficient service 
ythlng In the line of land

forner Public Square, 
aud E. Hollums. Manager 

28Ue

STOP AND I'HINK
Befon* You Tinker 

Soe I's For a ('hi'ok-up 
Guarant(*(’d Radio Service
RK’E RADIO SERVU’E 

210 N. MAIN

FEnF.HAI. I,ANn BANK LOANS
•  Ixrw Cost
•  lone Terms
•  Prr|myn)eiit Privileges
•  (\x>i)cratlve Ownership
•  You deal With local lolks

Through Your 
Floydada

.National Farm Loan A.ssoclatlun 
See 'IS now

319 8 Main 81 Telephone 2.56 
Flo.fdada, TexsLS 34 ifi

Dougherty News
(by Mrs W J. Ross)

Town Property

EAST BOUND

Vernon, W. Falls 

R:00 A. M.

1:15 P. M.

Chlldre.sa, Quanah 

1:15 P. M.

BUS SCHEDULES
Clip and Save for Reference

WEST BOUND 

To I.iibhork, El Paso

.’l:»0 A. M,
\. M. via Plainview 

P, ,M. via I’etershiinr

To Plainvit*w. .\marillo

f):ir. ,M.
P. M.

B ur Scrvi((‘ to I,awton, Oklahoma f ’ily and 

St. I.ouiR.

MAGNOLIA SERVK’E STATION NO. I 
I,Ambert, Agent Phone 36

Station Hours: 7:30 a m. — 5-30 p. m.

FOR S A I£  — Two good residence 
lots on corner near Andrews ward 
school. Also other gcxxl lots, both 
busliu‘ss and residence. Maud F; 
Hollums 52 tfc

FOR SAU':. — Rome good h yuset Ic 
Floydada and good Irrigated farms 
J. Sam Hale Phone 766-W. 46 *Jc

BEST BUY IN FLOYDADA — 
klodern 3 bedroom home, large 
living room, dining room, wall to 
wall carietlng. 4 large closets 
large garage, and store room. Loc
ated on 85x150 ft corner lot J G 
Wood Real Failate Phone 236

HKICK APT. 
HOIISK

To trade for land, ('ontnet 
owner, H. .1. UanKlev, 2509 
‘23rd St.. I.uhlMxk, Texa.H.

r.23tp.

Live Stock
FOR SALE — Two reglsterMI An- 

giu yearling bulls W. B Bakin. 
3 miles west of McCoy 60 tfc

DOUGHFatTY, January 26 — 
There were 67 pre.sent for Sunday 
school. Rev Harris conducted ser
vices for both morning and evening. 
Semce.s will be at eleven o'clock on 
January 31. As tins Is a fifth 
Sunday, the regular Sunday sdiool 
collection will be given to Buckners 
orphanage

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Flmerl are 
the proud parents of a daughter, 
Barbara Irene, who arrived January 
6 weighing 8 ix>uiuis and 3 ounces

Mrs. Mayes of Roaring Springs 
spent last week In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Virgil Scott.

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Ward anti 
Mr. and Mis. Wayne Ward moved 
to Diiveiiport. Oklahoma, on FVlday 
Mr. and .Mrs Mac Ward accom- 
I’anled them and visited relatives 
in Oklahoma City before returning 
home

Grady l’hillii»s. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hosea Philll;>s has returned to 
the home of his (larents after being 
discharged from military service

.Mr. and .Mrs R C Harp of Lub
bock were Sunday dinner guests in 
Uie home of her p.irenls, Mr and 
Mrs. John Cage

IFonald H Cage, son of Deputy 
Sheriff Horace Cage visited in the 
home of his grandparents Sunday 
He recently returned from serving 
with the Army In Germany

Vtigll Scott ttient the week-end 
at home between trucking triiis to 
Galveston.

Mr and Mrs. K D HoUy and 
ReuNltta spent the week-end visit
ing relatives at Meadow

Mrs H N Powell returned home 
from visiting her relatives at May- 
bank.

Dr Warren Poole and family were 
guests of hU parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Poole, Sunday. I

FURTHER REDUCTIONS!
ONE RACK

LADIES DRESSES
i  PRICE

Many More Added Since Our Recent Sale

One Rack 29 Only

LADIES COATS MENS SUITS
^ Price Each

A prive awa.v pi’ice if yon can 
fiml yonr si'/.o.

A real baryain if yon can find 
von»’ size.

All Ladies Letter One Table

S U I T S WOMENS SHOES
1 OFF $ 2 .8 8  Pr.

A yood selection of sizes and 
colors.

Many new styles add< d . . . 
M'";:! Jill sizs.

One Oi’ou]) 
RAYON TRK’OT

Further Rt'diu’tions! 
MFNS ( ’ORDI ROV

GOWNS
it* r  L

SPORT COATS
411 n  f i f i  Fa$1,99 Each

\’a!ues to $4.95, A real liny! li(*yiilar 17.50 Ooats. 2 yood 
colors. Sizes ‘k") to 42.

If) !H'liier 
DARK SRAM

NYLON HOSE
2 2 ” X i.f

T Q ’O /^ i ci V Lw Rm tr.'/

65c Pr. 7 9 c  Ea.
New Sprintr Shades, 

Sizes <Si .J to 10'
Fxtra Heavy Quality. Fancy 
ITastel colors. Roy. $1.00 \’alue

HALE’S DEPT. STORE i

f t "
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Local M-M Dealer Mack and Jerry of Memphis, Mr 
and Mrs. Luther Norvell and sons. 
State and TiUord of Hereford. Mr 
and Mrs. Brice Alien. Judy. Nancy 
and Janie, Bill Crump and daukh- 
ler of Kye, Colorado. Bro. and Mis. 
Kenneth Martui and children  ̂of 
I-'airview. Mrs. Horace Cage, Ella 

I Mae and IXaiald of rioydada.
8. J. Latta, of the Latta Im ple-, i>>nald Cage has just returned 

ment Co., received warm praise I iroiu Uemiauy where he lias been 
from several company men who I servnig in the Army He has al- 
were here for their big Cavalcade: ready received his discharge, 
o f Modern Machinery held at his 1 Mrs. Millard Watson. Mrs. Fred

Praised for Fine 
Field Day Show

Good Crowd Sees 
John Deere Show

farm January 18. Benton Brown of 
Piainview, blockman lor M-M in 
tha> district, says that the Floydada 
show was by far the most succes
sful one In the district.

The big display of machinery 
paraded through Floydada and 
then proceeded to the Latta farm 
w h e r e  extensive demonstrations 
were put on before a crowd esti
mated to be over 276 for the after
noon

Free coffee and doughnuts were 
served the visitors and yard sticks 
were given to everyone 
ance prises

McUougie and Mrs. Heiuy Brewer 
visited relaUves in Anton. Friday.

Ml and Mrs. Weldon MoClure 
were Lubbock visitors Thursday.

Week-end guests of Mr and Mrs 
R E. Simrgm and Don were Mr 
and Mrs. J. A McOowan and chil
dren of Levelland

Mr and Mrs. Holt Bishop visited 
m Floydada Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs Earl Bishop.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Biice Allen and daughters 

, were Mr and Mrs. C. A MoClure, 
sttend- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McClure and 

Margaret. Wanda Holcooio and Mr

Stansell-Colhns Company were 
well-pleased with the reception 
y’ loyd county and area farmers 
gave their John Deere sliow at the 
Palace theatre last week. Oene Col
lins. of the firm, said this week.

In addition to news notes and 
ideus of advances In power farmmg 
the show had a new release telling 
an interesting story of a farming 
community that went over good 
with the crowd

'IVkeU for the show were issued 
without cliarge at the store.

on which Oliver still makes hU 
home One other child, Riley, was 
boin In Moyd county, after the 
couple moved witli their brood to 
Sand Hill.

After Mr. Holmes death Mrs 
Holmes continued to carry on with 
steadlast courage, undaunted and 

I undismayed by nuiny problems 
which slie faced in the formative 

' days of Floyd county's history. Slie 
; retired only alter her family had 
been reared.

Mrs Holmes Joined tlie Common 
' Presbyteiian church at the age of 
11 in Tennessee She has w orshiped 
with the MeUiodist cungregaUon 

- since moving west but still likes to | 
Uunk of herself as a Presbyterian, j

Birthday Party >outh Plains Newt
(Continued from front page)

(by Mrs. Murray Julian)

The local dealer was lauded for Mrs Robert Moss and sons 
the way publicity for the show was Mrs. Emie Richardson of (Jrosby- 
handled as well as for making spent Saturday night with Mr
things go on show day 

The senes of demonstrations end
ed m this district January 23 at 
Happy

Mt. Blanco News
iby Mra. Weldon McClure'

MT BLAN<X), January J6--There 
were 90 In Sunday school Sunday 
muiniuig with the attendance much 
■nalier that night.

Mr and Mrs. Junmie IVggram of __
Canyon visited her parents, Mr and I «e re  Monday 
Mrs. Holt Bishop Saturday.

Bro. and Mrs Stillwell and son of 
the Pansy church were Saturday 
night supper guests of Bro. and Mrs 
Clayton Watkins and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Stroud, Harold 
and Joe have moved to the Pleas
ant HUl cocninunity. We are sorry 
to lose the Strouds from our com
munity.

Mr and Mrs Robert Moss and [ j i 'L u o ^ k  were Sunday

and Mrs. Marvin Powell.
Uoud Pruenun Enjoyed

A good crowd attended the com
munity club Monday night. After 
me business session, music was 
furnubed by the East Plains CJow- 
boys. Jim and David Sudouth and 
James Berry with WilUe D. PoweU 
as singer. Their prognun was en
joyed very much and we hope to 
nave them with us again soon. The 
next meeting will be the fourth 
Tuesday m February.

Ml and Mrs. Dennis Taylor and
__________ night supper

jgueau of Mr and Mrs, Weldon Mc
Clure

DuWayne Brewer of Camp Hood 
was at home over the week-end.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Brewer and sons were 
.Mr and Mrs DuWayne Brewer and 
.Mr and Mrs Millard Watson and 
cnildren.

Jerry McClure and Miss Frances

the decxjrations of the table and re
freshments.

A beautiful birthday cake In the 
chosen colors, was the center piece 
with lace fern around the cake An 
orchid "80" was slop the cske. 

; which was decorated with orchid 
' colored roaes Oreen lighted cand- 
I les completed the decor. The friends 

and relaUves sang "Happy Birin- 
day" to Mrs Holmes, who was very 

’ happy wim her friends and family 
Among the out of town relatives 

present at the occasion were Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Beauland of Oould. 
Oklahoma, a brother of Mrs Hoi-

• mes. and three nephews. O. D.

soos. Mack and Jerry of Memphis 
■pent the week-end m the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs C. A. Mc- 
CJlure.

OoeMr CeiebrsUoa
Mr and Mrs Dennis Taylor were 

boats Saturday mght at a Turkey 
dinner honoring Mrs. Robert Moss 
and Mrs Brice Allen on their birth
days which were January 34 Tur-

mgnt supper guests of Mr and Mrs 
Acdon  McClure and Margaret

T o o  L a t e  to  C la s s ify
POR RENT — Furnished house. 3 

rooms and bath Ph. #8 or 391
13tc

key and all the trimmings. Ice $6 Reward for return of papers from
cream and cake were enjoyed by 
Mr and Mrs. C. A McClure. Mrs 
TUford Taylor, Mr and Mrs Hoyt 
McClure, Mr and Mrs Weldon Me- * 
Clure, Mr and Mrs. Robert Moat. '

red imitaUon leather billfold sto
len Tuesday night, including dri
vers license, courtesy card, pict
ures and keys. Phone 434 Mrs 
Grady Walker. 1

FIN&L CLEARANCE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

1 nomasun of Oould. Ross Thoma
son and E L  Thomason of Olustee. 
i^ikiaauma, and one niece, Mrs R. 
O  Daniel and .Mr Daniel of Lub
bock

Among the old neighbors and 
friends from a distance at the party 
were Mr and Mrs A R. Haiuu. 
Ross Hanna and Mrs. Ruby Uibbs, 
Mr and Mrs H M Miller, Mrs. Roe 
.McCleskey and Mrs. R E  Bingham. 
aJ of Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Rodgers. Mrs O J King, of Slaton. 
Mr and Mrs Earl Hampton of L it
tlefield. Mr and Mrs Joe Speer of 
Plomot, Mr and .Mrs. FYed Hark
ins, Mr. and .Mrs Smith .Mickey. .Mr 
and Mrs Everett .Mickey, Mrs. Roo- 
m Baker and Mrs Georgia Pearce, 
all of Plamview

Native of Triine^awe
A resident of Floyd county for 45 

years .Mrs Holmes is a naUve of 
Lincoln count), Tennessee, where 
she was born on January 24, 1874 
Her maiden name was Mary Btown 
Beauland. She was married in 
Greer county. Texas, on February 
2. 1893. to William P Holmes. In 
18M) the Texas boundary question 
was settled and their residence be
came Greer county. Ui OxUhoma 
territory

Shy Is the mother of 11 children, 
eignt uf whom are now living, all 
m the high plains of Texas.

Mr Holmes died on April 5, IBll 
Earlier he had a severe case of in
fluenza which left hmi weak phy- 

' sically and Mrs Hoanes cairied on 
with the farm work, first at Irick. 
where the family settled in 1908 

I when they moved to the plauis. and 
, at Sand Hill where they were liv
ing at the tune of his death.

The farm which the Holmes' set
tled when they moved to Irick 

: where Oliver was born, is the farm

SOUTH PLAINS. January 25 — 
Mrs. Kenneth B«an was hostess at 
a Stanley parly in her home Tues
day morning. January 19. at 9.30. 
Mrs. W H. McCnung of Floydada 
showed the procKteU and was In 
charge ot the games and entertain
ment. At the close of the parly Mrs 
Bean served hot coffee and cake to 
the tollowuig Mmea. R. G. Dunlap. 
Phillip Snutherman. Grigsby Mll- 

I ton. Murray Julian. Jolin Key West. 
; Sylvian Kmnibrugh, James White- 

side, and Mrs Johnny Wilson.
Mrs rrumsn Bradshaw came 

home from the hoepital at Lubbock 
' last week-end. She is still under the 

doctors care this week, getting sn 
infection m her throat cleared up 
so he can (lerform a small operat- 
jon She will have to go back to 
Lubbock Uns Friday. We all hope 
this IS the last week-end she will 
have to be there.

Several ladles from our com- 
' munity attended the bridal stiower 

held at the Slerley club room on 
Friday. January 22, for Mrs How
ard Gibson, nee Shuley Reeves, who 
was wed in December Her huslMiid 
IS stationed at El Paso and slie hop
es to be able to Join turn soon.

Arty Mulder is m the process of 
getting a new irrigation well on hu 
place north of South Plains The 
well IS down several hundred feet 
now

House guMts In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Sylvian Kuinibrugti and 
daughters were her cousin. Ray 
Glasscock wiUi hu wife and child
ren from Eiirth who spent the week 
end over here.

Mr and Mrs W M. Slsnlforth, 
sr., and Mr and Mrs W. M Stanl- 
forth. Jr., and children went to Am- i 
arlllo to spend the day shopping 
last WedneMlay.

Many wore back m church Sun
day after being absent for some 
time Mr. and .Mrs Frank McClure 
wer^ home Iroin their vacaLon to 
New Mexico; Billy Jackson, from 
Lubbock was present. Mis. Sim 
Ki-eves was back after being kept _ 
Jionie by illness for many months; 
Mis Ollw Wilson was there, and 
many oUiers wlio had not been able 
to come Each and everyone u very 
welcome

Eighteen members of the South I 
Plaitu brotherhood of the Baplut 
church attended the Floyd Baptist 
association duiner and meeting 
which was held st the Lone Star 
Baptist church on Tuesday night, 
January 19. Everyone tnorouglily 
enjoyed the main speaker of the 
evening. Dean Brytin Robinson, of 
Wsyland college, a t  Plalnvlew 
Alany churches were represented 
with one hundred percent member
ship, and a few even more than 
that.

Mr and Mrs, Grigsby .MUton were 
hosts at Sunday dinner alter church 
to Mr. and Mrs Sim Reeves, who 
also spent the afternoon with them.

Keiidu Julian accompanied the 
FHS band to Abilene on Saturday 
where they played in the auditor
ium at Hardin-Simmoiu University. 
.Mr Horn, band director, and sev
eral parents, includmg Murray Jul
ian, were among the members who 
went on the two busses to Abilene 
to spend the day. While there Ken- 
du and hU father enjoyed being 
with Terry Julian who is s student 
■t Hardin-Sunmons. The group re
turned nonie on Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs FYed Fortenberry 
and Elmo went to While FVee. Tex
as, on Sunday where they made ar- 
j-angetnents for living quarters, and 
inea.s ;or Eimo who went to work 
at White Face on Monday mornmg 
He Is doing telegraphy work at the 
Santa F> station and will be stat
ioned there the coming months.

.Mrs Owen Tliornton and Mrs I 
H. f*arks. den mothers of the cub 
scouts u( Sr>uth Plains, look two 
cars of iheur boys to Silverton on 
Monday night where they enjoyed a 
show pertaining to the things 
which they have been studying this 
month, such as marionettes Snd 
puppets They all rejiorted a fine 
tune.

rtie South Plains WMS met at

the church on Wednesday. January , 
20. St 2:30. with blbto Study undtr. 
the direction of Mis i s . -  >1
Jr.. "Faith of our Pstbsrs** wMIUnC 
by the group and tne uieeuna - ' 
*a ii wan p ia )er by Mrs. Bryan 
Karr. Chapter 4, entitled "Oideon." 
was the topic for the days study. 
The members each took port In the 
discussion. A business meetit^  wws 
Jield after the blbls study. ■s«y- 
one tna. w.s.ic» vo tiw.t,. may •%!» 
.Mrs Jones, as the WMS U gettmg a 
new mattress cover and wasli cloth-| 
es for ttie nursery at Wayland co l-' 
lege. A round robin prayer dismis-. 
■ed the meeting. Piesenl were.| 
,*iincs Dock Jones. Grigsby M ilton.' 
H. S. Oalahan. and Mrs. Paul Snod
grass.

Tragedy la Avertad
What might have been a trscedy 

was averted at the South Plains 
school on Friday. Juanel Brown 
stood too near a stove. Her skirt 
caught lire and her sweater Ignit
ed from tlMit. In the fright of the 
moment, she tried to riui outside, 
and Violet Haggard threw her to 
the floor, beating out Uie flames 
with her hands and rolling Juanel 
over St the same tune. No one was 
hurt, thanks to the bravery and 
guick Uimklng o f a small girl, who 
Jiad studied first aid, and knew how 
to practice what tne had learned.

Mrs. Mattie O'Neal arrived here 
from Sacramento, California on Sun
day and was met by her nephew, 
Euian Bradshsw, in Plamview. Mra. 
O’Neal has come to be with her sis
ter, Mrs. Truman Bradshaw, who Is 
111, and havmg to go back snd forth 
to the hoapilal.

Mr. and Mis J P Taylor and 
family went to tjuitaque to visit her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W  W. Mer- 
rell S lid  Mrs. F'aye Taylor, hU mo
ther, on last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F3irly Pritchett snd 
family spent Friday evening in 
Lockney visiting friends. Mr and 
M is . Frank Vanek and their child

ren.
E. E. Joiner came home from i 

Colorado, on Saturday, sad 
spend the next few days hcie 
hu family. On Sunday alic 
Mr. snd Mrs. Joiner vUlted ui] 
home of Mr and Mrs. Murray j 
lan.

Mr. and Mrs. Morlan McMa 
were In South Plains on Sy 
vuillng his sUter, Mrs 
Thornton and family. They 
from Happy where Mrs Thurn 
lather also U hvlng since the dq 
of hU wife, on December ‘jo. 
children have wanted him to 
hu home with any of them. buTI 
prefers the old home, so they | 
vttlt as often as poHible.

Birthday Party Far San
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Deave 

on the Silverton highway uur^ 
town, were boau at a blittiday i 
ty on Tuesday, Jhnuary i»,
4 30 to 8:30, for their son, 
the youngest of thslr Uuee 
who was nine on Tuesday. Masi| 
the guests came home from 
with Drums, and games and 
diversions ware enjoyed durini] 
afternoon. M ra Oeavenport sJ 
Uidlvidual birthday cakes and] 
cream to the children who 
led Present were DennU' 
Newton snd Steele, Barbara 
Milton, Dwight Teeple, Gary 
Sue Wilson, Bud Hlggin 
Nathan Mulder, Patricia Thon 
J. Frank Parks, Jimmy Pnu 
Bruce Julian. Jimmy Res;i 
and Gwendolyn Robbnett. 
who vUlled m the Deavenpurti 
were Mmea. Bryant Uigglni^^ 
Murray Julian and Origaoy

Mrs. W. S. Spearman has 
confined to her home with 
the past ten days, and has 

I taking treatments at the .he 
every day. She plans to g > tol

I hospital at tjuanah this week, i 
' check up wiUi her family piiyit
I We hope she U soon well agsial

I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Windstorm, Extended ('overaK*. Automobile 

Security, Bonds.
1923 to 1953

E. P. NELSON Agency

All Long and 3-4 Length Coots

i  PRICE
We hove two racks of dresses to 
clear during these three days. 
One Rock Dresses, Cottons, Acetate, 
Corduroy ond Wools. Values to 

24.95 Choice

One Rock Dresses in Our Better 
Styles In The Most Wanted Ma
terials and Colors, Values to 32.50 

Choice

Fabric Gloves Odds and Ends in 
Most All Sizes and Colors but not 

Any One Style. — Choice

$ 1

STAR CASH
VALUES

i Chocolate Covered, 1 lb. Box
1 C h e rry  C a n d y

Shurfine Clinj?
1‘ L A C H E S
In Syrup __

2 Cans

5 7 ' i
1

Pure t’ane
S I  ( ; .\ R

10 Ib. Bap

9 5 ' ,

Gladiola
F IX )U R

5 lb. Bap

4 9 '

H I-C
46 oz. Can

2 5 '

J E L L O
2 Boxes

1 5 '

Campfire Can
|{iackeyiK l Pea.s

Shurfine Fre.sh
P O T A T O E S
Whole

2 Cans

2 5 '

Once-in-a-Lifetime" Chinawan 
Offer

Another Exclusive Value For Our Customers 

WE GUARANTEE —

To refund your money if you an? not completely .sati.sfie 

— Just take the carton home, inspect it, and if you are 

convinced it is truly a “ONCE-IN-A-LIFETlME” se(isa-| 

tional value, retume complet in undamagred carton.

- ■)

PURE CANE 5 lbs.SUGAR 49c
HUNT’S

ERUIT COCKTAIL . . No. 2>/i Can

HUNT’S

CATSUP 14 oz. Bottle

19c
PUFFIN LOG CABIN

B I S C U I T S S Y R U P
12 oz.

Can

10c 27c

U. S. Gov* Graded Meats
ENDS & PIECES Per Poun

BACON ■ a

PINKNEY Per Poun

SAUSAGE
DRESSED

HENS & f r y e r :
BAKERITE

3 lb. Can

77c

SHURFRESH

OLEO
Pound

CAMPFIRE Can

FROZEN

'HUNTS
( ATSl P
2 For

14 oz. Bottle

35«

ORANGE
J U I C E

VIENNAS SUPER SUDJ

FINAL CLEARANCE OF HATS

$3.
See Other Bargains of Odd and 

Ends for The Three Days

Miladies Specialty Shoppe

TRKM)
2 Boxes!

3 9 '
PASCO

Can

CRYSTAL WEDDING Lanre

OATS . . . .  3I9c
NEW JELLO

INSTANT PUDDING . Box

9c

I^rge

26c
DUZ

ROXFY 3
i k k ; f o o d

2 5 '

VIENNA Can
S A U S A G E

1 0 '

I/onphom LB.
C H E E S E

4 9 '

AM MpRt LB.
B 0 IX )G N A

3 9 '

FRESH s e e d s
ARE HERB

_  ROXEY 3 Can*15c dog food 25c 26c
G IV E  - < i : «  O R E tM  t T T r r p .

FELTON - COLLINS

Call 4 0  — Wp TVIiver

GROCERY St MARKET 
122 W. Calif. P hon er

DOUBLE SSkU GREEN STAMPS tT WEDNESDAY
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FIVEBIGDAYS
FRIDAY, JAN. 29th THRU WEDNESDAY, FEB. 3rd.
You Will Save More In '54 at Patterson's Store. Again We Offer You Hunt's 
Quality Foods at Down-To-Earth Prices. Stock up Now at These Prices and 
Save. Bargains Galore Throughout the Store.

HUNT'S Sliced or Halves

PEACHES
HUNT'S Whole Unpeeled

APRICOTS 4
HINT’S, Whole New 300 Size Can

P O T A T O E S  8 lo r $ l*
IIC N T ’S, Solid-l'ack 3(M) Size Can

T O M A T O E S  6 lo r $ l*
H r  NT’S, Tomato 14 oz. Bottle

C A T S U P  . . 6 lo r$ l«
HINT’S, Heavy Syrup 2V» Size Cans

>URPIF PLUMS . . 4 lo r $ l*
HUNT’S, California 3(K) Size Can

S P I N A C H  . . S lo r S l*t

HI NT ’S, Kettle SimmerY.xl 8 oz. Can

TOMATO SAUCE . . 12 fo r$ l*
HINT’S, Heavy Syrup 300 Size Cans

lACKBFRRIFS . . 4 fo r $ l*
HUNT’S, Golden W-K or Cream Stvle. 300 Size ('an

SWEET CORN . ;  . 6 fo r $ l*
HCNT’S, California 4(5 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE . . . .  4 for$ ! •

HINT’S, Extra Heavy Syrup No. 2 Size Cans

lOYSFNBFRRIFS . . 3 fo r$ l*
H U NT’S, Tender Garden 300 Size Can

SWFFT PFAS . . 6 lo r $ l*
HCNT’S, California 300 Size ( ’an

.TOMATO JUICE . . .  1 0 fo r $ l*
lUNT'S Fancy Fruit HUNT'S Fancy Bartlett Halves

OCKTAIL 5 300 Size 
Cans PEARS 300 Size 

Cans

P IN K N E Y ’S

SAUSAGE.. b. 39c
PORK A LL  MEAT FRESU.DRESSEI)

CHOPS,. .  lb. S 9 c  FRANKS,. lb. S i c  FRYERS,. .  lb. S S c
ilad Wafers,

RACKERS
Pound

B B

KIMBELL’S

PORK-BEANS
800 Size Can

11 lor $ 1 *
^OLF BRAND

HILI
No. 1 Can

B B B 29c
KIMBELL’S

HOMINY . . .
300 Size Can

12  lot $ 1 *
l-lb. BRITE and E.'VRLY, glass free

P  ■ a .  ■

W HITE SWAN, Louisiana

GOLDEN YAMS 3 for $ i
pONOM Y SIZE

(URF ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 39c
A N Y  BRAND

BABY FOOD . 3 for 25c

CH.\RMIN, with 10c free eouixm

TISSUE . . 4Rolls3Sc
NORTHAN FACIAI.,

TISSUE .
300 Count

15c
FIRM GREEN HEAD

CABBAGE . . R). 3c
CEIX) BAGS,

CARROTS
Each

lOc
lIR E  CANE 51b. KIMBKLL’S

UGAR . . .  45c
T

3 lb. Carton

SHORTENING 69c
fcjRASNOW 5 lb. Bag 7(^%e Pa^ id a PATTERSON’S SPECIAL lb.

LOUR . . .  39c On The Corner Where You Meet Your Friends COFFEE . . .  89c

* j
f Vi?-,

■, V .y ' L-
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■ntitcnption PrlcM: Outalde Ployd. ara 

•^joining oounUM — on* ye«r •2.M; tlf 

montha IIJS ; four moDtha toc In »d-

g u L r K -r ip tiu o  P i I o m ; I n  V lo jr d  » n d  a 4 Jo tD >

mg eounUM — on« year, 13.00: aU montht 

II 00; four monUu 70c In advam-e

THE flO YD  COUNTY HESPERIAN
Publiabed by Ibc Hrapcrtan Puhllalilng Ou., Inc., at 211 Soutti 
Matn St., novdada Texaa HOMKK » r ’?EN hUltlur 
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•ataouaiiMl IM  Mr OUMSa V, Rgtl 
loi-ed aa aaoond rtaaa mall at the 
nor at Ploydada, Teiaa, Apitl to. 
uitdcr ttir act of Oongrcaa of
IRtlT

VIEW S AND COMMENT
Of Ihe many thinus wo trot through tho mai'.'t 
one of the most jH-rsistont is the matter from 
State IVfonso and Disaster Kolief head
quarters in Austin. Matt'-r in the same vein 
fn>m other sources. There are moments 
when we wonder if we oupht to j.Mve it more 
attention. Many reams of many kind.s eo 
into the waste basket, most of it ia'cau.se it 
doesn’t fit the local conditions an»l would l>e 
out of environment in The Hesperian. Mostly 
this is what has hapj> ned to defense and dis
aster relief stories. It •‘ure would lake a lot 
of ballyhoo to make a spark of interest ma
terialize. The oidy thinjr we think of quickly 
that would l>e alonjr the line of defense and 
at the same time a matter of every day com
mon .sense woukl be to sujrirest a storm cellar 
for every home. If the Ru.ssians didn’t fly 
over and bomb at least the cellar could be 
U.sed to store pre.serves and crawl into the 
day the radio be>ran beaming out a storm 
warning.

to apply the law. n»)ubtl*‘ss there will l»e 
euite a bit of interpretimr to do. We assume 
that the new law d(H*s it to siwiad the re 
duction in cotton production over two or 
three years. i>ossiblv five, instead of letting 
the imjvict of the whole nniuction hit in one 
year. The cotton industry would have Is'en 
set back on its heels by the old law and the 
whole country injured. A.ssuming that few- 
wili 1k' plea.sed, the addeil :icres will help quite 
a bit at that. The new law constitutes gtK>d

Dallas Huskey 
Was 8 Colorlu! 
Oil and Ccwman

news.

Teacher Pay Raise. The contending points 
of view on teacher pay rai.se in Texas .seem 
to have l>ecome adjusted or at least reconcil
ed. one to the other, ('onscxiuently it can be 
pre<licted that a raise is in the mill and will be 
forthcoming in this year. There will have to 
ho a session of the legislature to put the com
promise idea into effect. Perhai>s the same 
legislature will have to “ find the money,’’ 
which may have l>et‘n the real lK>ne of con- 
Umtion all along. The governor is due to 
call the session of the legislature .sometime 
around mid-.Marrh, one inform*>d writer pre
dicts. The legislature and the teachers 
association have Iteen soundeil out to see If 
Chert* is a n*a.sonable chance at .some action 
instead of another fight over the matter.

Apparently The New law and moilo of

Deadline Is rU»se. Dt'atl as the |X)litical out
look now apjM*Hrs, HbM is destined to I>e an 
interesting, at least quite important, election 
year. The sap will begin to rise later than 
in former years but there w ill bo some inter
esting develojKTients both in the summer and 
fall. Among other things there are 11 con
stitutional amendments to be |*a.ssed on. 
Point is the deailline for paying poll taxes is 
near. In fact, it is this week-end. Pay your 
|K)ll tax. If you want to vote.

DhIIrs Huskey. 47, colorful South 
Texas wildcatter and rattlemanwho 
died January 5. In a Beevllle h">«- 
pltal following a heart attack, waa 
a member of the Oil I’ loducers ai- 
•oclatlon. the Cattlemen's associat- 
lo«i the Kenedy Chamber of Com
merce and Kenedy Country club.

Mr Huskey had lived in Kenedy 
since 19J0 He was well known as a 
rancher and cattlebuyer and had 
been an active wildcatter In Oollad. 
Bee. Karma and Victoria counUe*.

Ml Huskey was born in W ise , 
county. July 30. 1SK)«. the son of Ur. 
and Mrs M. F Huskey, but h e ) 
s;>ent most of his youth in Floyd- ‘ 
ada and attended the Floyd.ida 
aehools He was married to Miai; 
Helen Dunn in TYederlck, tlklaho- 
nia, on August 2.». I 'JJ. and the 
family moved to Kenedy Irani 
Floydada In 1930 I

Mr Huskey had gone to Beevl’le ' 
on buslntMia on Tuesday where hr 
waa stricken with the fatal heart 
attack Hr was taken to the hospital 
in Beevllle and was oid^red to rest | 
for several days. His death came 
Unit afternoon.

SPM -IA l.IST  <;IVES ST.ANSF.MJt 
KMHHtT UN U.AIIUIITEK

prtH'ceiurc under it will call for more money 
frtim the s hoo! districts, along with thi ail- 
(Jitional money the state will have to put 
Ihto the «‘ducation;d s(.t.up. Pop most dis
tricts this will mean hight r taxable value.s. 
more money from the ad v.ilorem tavpaver. 
'This statement i.- not h i.se<l on actu.xl infor
mation hut on d'diictions from stories we 
reaii in the ncwsj>a|>**rs. That a great deal 
ijf money will have to lye nut into new ,s< hool- 
iTayms in most - s tions of the state has been 
determim*d by the proce.s.s<*s of arithmetic. 
Tlie hmod of little fellows coming on who 
must l>e educateil bginning shortly makes 
this plain.

---------------- 0 -------------------------- -

Not a Courageous Man? Mr. Walther Reuther, 
left-winger president of the CIO, took a fling ! 
at Mr Hen.son in the public prints over the’ 
wt*ek-end. Among other things .Mr. Reuther 
spt*aks of the CSDA secretary’s attitude aa 
l>eing a cowardly one. We had gathertnl 
fn>m the way Mr. Benson stotnl his ground 
against bitter attacks from some of the 
cattlemen and others seeking to get him to 
change his attitude on cattle supixyrts, high 
inflexible crop siipixirts and the like, that 
the .secretary could lie call«*tl anything but 
cowardly. He could be wrong, we have no 
doubt. We do doubt that he has given signs 
of In’ ing a cowardly man. Mr. Keuther’s 
new s confen'Mce w as intended as a bid for 
siip|H>rt from the farming jyeople for his own 
tyjH* of working man’s organization. Th** 
CIO leader ta'ks like a man w ho has had .some 
Ic-rons in double talk. '

---------------------- O ----------------------

Survivors Include his wife, Helen, 
his son, Billy Dallss. parents, Dr. 
and Mrs M P Huskey, all o: Ken
edy aiyd one brother, R V Huskey 
of Dallas

Funeral service wss held on Jan
uary 7 St his residence, with Inter
ment In the cemetery at Kenedy.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Stansell were 
In Dallas last week where they car
ried their daughter, Jill, to liave ex- ' 
aminatlon by a specialist.

Jill had been U1 for sometime and 
the parents were advlaed by the 
family doctor to carry the daugh
ter to the specialist.

A good report waa received by the 
parents and JUl will soon be on the 
road to recovery.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Stansell ac
companied the Jack Stansells to 
Dallas

Uaneiiur oinssos stiirtinir in Floydada

sponsnrod l\v the

HIGH PLAINS SCHOOL OF DANCE

AT THE VFW HALL
Floydada, Texa.x

Classes in tap, ballroom and ballet, 
will be offered.

('all 977-R Floydada-for further information

HESPERIAN CLASSIFIED ADS PAY

I ; SPARKS & S P A R K S C O N O C a
WIIKRE YOU (JET NEW CONOCO SURER G.ASOUNE 

CONOCO NO. 1 TELEPHONE 20

Increased ( oUon Acres. The new law which 
intrva.sca the cotton .'icri'age allowable for 
I9.'>4 planting ha.s pa.s.sed the congrex-s and 
ha.s been appn)vt*<i by the president. At the 
ASr office it i.s .said that information on how- 
much increase w ill come to Moyd county, even 
U) Texas, i.s yet to U* determirietl at the (k .S. 
IK'partment of Agriculture when* the new 
mca.sure is l>eing .studied USD A will have

'‘'pending Big Money. (icneral Motors e\i- 
deritly lioes not have the same idea about the 
immediate future that some of the foreiast- 
er.s have. Timidity in some quarters aluiut 
moving forward in busint ss ,‘ eems to l>e lia.st**! 
on the {X).ssihility of a general recession,
« ven a dejiression. (Joneral Motor’s announce
ment that their organization will move right 
along on a billion-tlollar expansion program 
is pn*dirate<I on their lioief that the outlook 
justifies millions for plant -xixinsion, 
modernization of facilities, new- machine 
tools, new- de.signing. The “ talent” in the 
business world proved right in 1916 when 
they moved ahead against the Iielief of the 
man on the strt*et that the country was about 
to go to |K»t. They are more than likely to 
prove right again.

No man is a complete failure until he 
begins to put the blame on his predece.ssor. 

—Fredrick J, Moffitt, Nation’s Schools

NOTICt 10 lilt  UXPAYERS
OF FI OYO COUNTY. . . .

Due lo th^ feet that the last day of .latuiary comes 
on Sunday, the Deadline Icr the •’ayment of Slat(‘, 
( ’ounty and Doll Taxes.

w ill BE SATURDAY,
MIDNIGHT, JANUARY 39

f-

For the benefit of the latt* taxnayer, you :ire advi.sed 
that any payments mailed, lu'anny a ibastmark not later 
than January Jl, will be Receipted, and Tax Re
ceipts or Roll Tax Receipts will be i.ssued.

SI*K( lAL  NOTi: — d'he .Attorney General of
Te.xa»s has held that nieniVier.s of the Ai’med Forces, or 
those who have lieen or will Vk‘ discharcred within 18 
months prior to the time of an election is held in the year 

may vote without having: paid a Roll la x  for the 
year 195,3.

T. T. HAMILTON
AsMe8sor-(k)llector of Taxes, Floyd Countv

1 uLet these 5 motorists tell you why 
thousands are switching to

A  “ Since I Ntartrd a«ing Conoco tjuRfil 
with TCC, the difference in my Nanh 

ha» tieen aatounding. It runs like a new 
car. N o  ‘kn<x:king’ or ‘pinging.’ And man, 
you ahould * » «  me take the hilLiT"

“ When I awitch<*d to Comn-o SuBET 
with TCr, my man asked me: ‘What 

have you Iieen doing to the car? It  runs
like new!’ We get .3 milon more to the gi

r̂/ul
RIcktrV Pttaaalit. Otputy SkwtfT 
3*4] N. 40tk St., Omikt. NtlKUk*

Ion, and acceleration in just wonde
M» KitkMiM S.trkmkl. HovMvift 
4glS ktk StIMt NMIIMIlk.

“ Since I started using Conoco Supcr 
w ith  TCP m y Pon tiac  runs as 

though it had new spark plugs and points. 
When I ’m on trips I  carry an extra 15 
gallons with me. I don’t want to run out!”

WUt*ig g. OM. OvSMf. OM'i WMwWaMsf C*
1303 M in. atlVMtM. Taut

L

“ Ordinarily, I change plugs every 
10,000 milaa. But since using CTon- 

oco SuRSI with TCP, I ’ve driven 14,000 
milea and the plugs are perfect. And I ’m 
getting almost 3 miles more a gaHonl”  

Hmnrt I ftrt. gstflsf Ills n s  
IWI 4?ai It. ist IMbs*. Ises

A  ’ ‘Using (Tonoco Supct with TCP, 
I ’m getting two miles more to the 

gallon And I ’m getting 100% increase 
in all-around performance. You get the 
beat out o f your car using Conoco SuRfitt”  

•sa L Wio»s«t. gsak IiscaOra 
MM t. Clwrakss St., Cs«s.

YOUR GUARANTEE
The trademark, TCP, is your guar
antee that you are getting the full 
IxTM-fits o f the greatest gasoline 
development in 31 yeara. Only the 
Sla-ll Oil Company, and its au
thorised licensee, the Continental 
Oil (Tompany, hava full knowl
edge on the proper use o f TCP. 
Only (Tonoco Supier Gasoline and 
Shell Premium Gasoline have TCP.

^Trademark oumad and patent 
applied for by Shall Otl Company

knda

C O N O C OMillions have proved If-now prove it in your car
N E W  O W O C O  S u p e r  G A S O t I N I  I M I H  T C P  T

CONTINENTAl WHOLESALE PRODUaS
Phone No. 5

Billy B. Henry
lUe. PheiM 60S

Mrs. R. C. Henry
Res. Phone 60
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SOCIETY Mrs. Fry Hostess 
To Study Club At 
Luncheon Meeting

Homebuilders Club! Floyd County 
Assigns Duties In ]4 Years Ago

The Floyd Co«n (y HespcrUa, Floydede, TesM, Thureday, iaaiM ry t l .  1954

Planning Meeting
ada lys Are Hosts 

Miladies Social

NCE
Abere of MlUdles club, their 

and other guesta wereen* 
ned with a aoclal the evening 
atuuT 14 In the home o f U r. 

K. L. Judy.
o f progreaelvc "43” were 

and refreahmente were aer- 
the following: Ueaara. and 

W. L. Hartllne. R. U. Sto- 
U  Nixon and children, 
and Mmea. E. J. Womack 

oeter Ambum, and Ronnie 
rn and Joe U. Smith.

Bride of the Week 
Feted At Pretty 
Shower of Gifts

et. and Mra. Wallace K ing at- 
the g ift ahow In Amarillo 

purchaaing merchandlae 
la.

>n

PAY

I Elizabeth Ardan's N w 
|Solid Ccmpact Po>^der 

—Completely Direrent

Mlaa Mona Willlama, bride-elect* 
of Ted Samplea of Lubbock, waa. 
honored Tueaday evening of laet| 
week at a bridal g ift ahower In the] 
home of Mr. and kCra. B. A. Robert- i 
aon, Ralla highway.

The gueata were received by Mra 
Robertaon, the honoree, her mother, 
Mra. Raymond WlUlama, the two 
grandmothera o f the bride, ktra. M. 
O. Ramaey of Floydada, and Mra 
L. A. Willlama of Amarillo, and the 
prospective bridegroom's grand
mother, Mrs. J. H. Weathers of 
Lockney,

Miaaea Katie Holluma and Mar- 
celeta Ureen were at the bride's 
book.

'Ihe bride's table, laid with white 
cloth, had as a centerpiece, a small 
archway, with two love birds at the 
oaCK, placed on a reflector. Blue 
net ruffica edged the reflector, from 
which blue streamers extended, 
oearliig the names "Mona and Ted.”  
d.'nall cukes done hi blue, with yel
low rose on top, was served with 
punch by Misses Ann Ueakins, Bar- 

I oara Perry and Betty Martin.
The bride's chosen colors of blue 

{ und white were further carried out 
I with blue lighted candles on the 
I bullet centered with a pot plant 
i l.uiii which blue Christmas balls 

hung. Napkins In the choaen colors 
bore the names o l the bridal couple.

I Co-hostesses with Mrs. Robertson 
were Meadames Herschel Ureen. J.

I T. Huckabay, Ray Uene Carthel, 
Everett Milier, Ted Rutherford 
Hiley Teague. W. E. Orlmes. L. L. 
Clark, jr., J. Sam Hale, P. P. Bert
rand and Misses Marceleta Oreen, 
Ma.garet Lovell. Joanne Huckabay, 
Baroara Perry, Betty Martm. Ann 
Ueukins and Katie Hollums.

Guests were Invited to call be
tween the hours of 7 and 9.30o'
clock. Miss Williams and Mr. Sam
ples were married on January 36 In 
vlie First Methodist church, Floyd
ada.

The ItrjJ Study club members en- 
>oyed a lovely luncheon at the home i 
o( Mis. R. E Fry with Mrs. E. J . ‘ 
Moreheud as assistant hostess on 
inuTaUay, January 31.

During ttie business session fol- 
lowmg the luncheon. Mrs. C. A. 
Callee appointed a nominating 
committee to name ofllccrs for the 
new year. Mrs. Glad Snodgrass was 
named clialrman with Mrs. R. E 
F ly and Mrs. E. J. Morehead as 
members of tlie committee.

Sirs. E. L. Angus was leader of 
the program. Mrs. E. F. Stovall gave 
"The Great Invocation.”

Mrs. W. I. Cannaday gave the 
parable of the talents. Parable of 
Uie talents — today, an auction 
sale, was held by Mrs. Kenneth 
Bain asisted by Mrs. Angus.

Mrs. Kenneth Bain will be host
ess to the club In her home on Thu
rsday. February 4, at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Ross Henry was a guest at 
the meetuig.

Members present other than the 
members mentioned above were: 
Mesuames J. B. Jenkins, W. H. 
Henderson, Eldd Johnson, O P 
Rutledge, Lon Smith, J. M. Willson, 
sr., and Noel Troutman.

G l'ESTS FKO.M EL PASO

Mr. and 54rs. A M Dillard and 
Paula and baby daughter. Dee Atm. 
of El Paso, m company with Mrs 
Jim Boudrry of Carlsbad, New 
.Mexico, were week-end vuitors of 
Mra Dillard's mother. Mrs. M. L. 
Piobasco and son, Bill Tad.

The. Dillards vuited In Carlsbad 
witli Mr and MiS. Boudery before 
coming on to Froyduda. Tne Boui- 
ery's are former residents of El 
Paso

Ttie Homebuilders Hume Demun- 
stration club met In the home of 
mis. Howard Gregory with 13 mem- 
oeis, one new member, and one vis
itor. In the absence of our president, 
•dis. e. o  Nurreil, Mrs. U. R. Greg- 
j iy  presided.

Mrs. H. vV. Roberts was appomt- 
.'d loou demunsuator and kart. W. 
-1. Bunch, loud leader. Mrs. liuw- 
md IS nv.iig room dcmonsti ator and 
M.s. J. P. Moss anu ASiS F. F . , 
. uqua are livuig room leaders Mrs. 
How aid Giegury rersd the respon-1 
siuilities of duo otfuers and com-j 
mivteva. Mrs. W. W. Trapp lead the 
c.ynstit..tion and oy-iaws and th ey ' 
we.e ado., ted by the club.

There will be an all day meeting. | 
January stf ui tlie home of Sirs. L . ' 
Li. liuiiKt for Uie meuiuers and any 
one ti*e  wno is mterested in cop -' 
pvrcralt. |

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes W. H. Bunch, L. L. Junes, F. ^
l . r'o.iua, p. r . i.a:ttiaud, 11. W. | 
liobeits, G. G. Ma.,tieid, J. P. Muss. 
D D Bhipiey, W. W. Trapp, T. J. 
H eard , R. a . ivober-son, one new
m. .nioer, Mrs. Ciyde liendeisun,and 
one visitor, Mrs. Travis Parr.

The next rcgoiar meeting will be 
February 13 wiUi Mis. c*. G. No.- 
icn.

(Taken from the files o f The 
Hesperian, issue dated January 35, 
19401

Tlie Old Peoples Government as- 
socuition of Floyd (Xiunty will back 
Uie candidacy of Tom W. Oeen, 
former Floyd county judge for rep
resentative irom the 130th repres
entative district.

Thirteen hundred and 41 poll taxes 
liad been paid here Wednesday, ac
cording to Mrs. Lindsey Ursham at 
the Tax collector's office. Poll tax 
payments fur election year 1936 to
taled 3,7'J8 m thu county, Mrs. 
Graham said Last year 2,067 voters 
regutered.

Half Minute Interviews — ” I wish 
you would number the pages of The 
Hesperian.''

Roy WUks, Tech student from 
Floydsds. won s first place trophy 
In Judging stock at National Live
stock show. In Denver, Colorsdu, on 
January 13.

Gene Majors, who has been op- 
■ ■ " ip

crating the Btiack Bhack since last 
August left this week for Wichita 
Falls, where he will make his home 
Ernest Carter will take over the I 
operation of the Snack Shack.

Mrs D. W Fyffe was hostess to 
the Blue Bonnet needle club at her 
iKxne on Thursday .

The four seasons of the year w ere ' 
used cleverly as an entertainment, 
motif by klr. and Mra W S. Poole, | 
wiicii they entertained the Id le : 
Hour 43 club at their ranch homei 
Monday night. i

Mrs Robert McGuire, president of | 
the PTA, presided over the meeting 
of the organisation on Wednesday 
afternoon at the school building.

Mrs A J Welch U in Fort Worth 
Slid Dallas this week buying m er-' 
chandise for Miladies Speciality i 
shoppe. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Smith an d .

small son, Dale, In company with 
Mr Smith's mother, Mrs R. C  
Smith, are In the Rio Grande Val
ley this week on business.

Mias Josephine Troutman, form
er member of The Hesperette staff, 
has been nominated for 1940 SmJg 
girl at West Texas Stale college at 
Canyon, where she la s student.

Born to Mr. and 51rs. Buck Sims, 
a daughter, January 23 

Bobbie, small son of Mrs. M. Il 
O3aimon, Is  receiving medical 
treatment at Floydada hospital.

Had firett & Probasco
RADIATOR SERVICK

Phone 572

Mr and Mrs. Hiley Jones of Am- 
jainui were week-enu guests of Mrs 
. O. E. .Murry and Mr. and Airs. W L. 
I Fry. Mr and Mrs. Junes en.,oyed a 
I visit with an uncle ul M is J-nes, 
Jodie Day, oi Lo.ig Rcacn, Ca.lfur- 

' iiid. wmle In Floydada.

Your

ROYAL STANDARD 

TYPEWRITER
Dealer

Sales i l  Service

EATON STATIONERY CO.
Plain view

I Mrs. Dorothy Weddle and son, 
, Call, spent the wees-end In Ainar- 
I lUo. Mrs. Weddle Is a teacher at

Andrews Waid school.

Diedrickson and 
Heinie Careers 
Are Club Subjects

nee you try this wonderful 
rw solid compart powder, you 

till never be without it! Coes 
I with a soft mat finivli, com- 

Petely blocks out shadows, 
lid it never flies or mists cs 
bu use it. No other pow.Irr ri 

world gives your face sucli 
look of softness.
I Uuabetli Arden has rajiturril 

I translucent veil of beauty 
I put it in creamy solid form 

la beautiful Napoleonic Com
et. White, black, red, pink 

I dark blue, crested in gold.

linvisible Veil,,. in 7 gradu- 
I shades

2<X> e i- i. .

The 1934 Study club met In the 
home of Mrs. J. M. WiUaon, ar„ on 
Tuesday evening last week with 
Mrs. Jimmy Willson as hosteaa.

The business seasiun waa preaent- 
ed by Mra. H. O. Barber, club prea- 
Ident.

Mra. Dennis Dempay gave a re
view on the life of Babe Diedrlck- | 
aon Zahariaa and Mrs. Enos Jones ' 
reviewed the life of Sonja Helnle. |

Ai.s. Vlrgle Shaw will be hostess 
to the club members In her home on 
February 2, when Mrs. A1 Galloway 
and Mrs. Margaret Springer will 
present the program on "Women of 
the Press."

Members present at the meeting 
were Mesdames Glen Armstrong. 
Tllden B. Armstrong, H. G. Barber, 
L. L. Clark, jr „  Willis Cooper, Den
nis Dempsey. A1 Galloway, I. T. 
Graves, J. S. Hale, jr., John E. Hof
fman, Thos. J. Hutchins, Mmea. 
Enos Jones, M J. McNelU, J. P. 
Moss, Virgle Shaw, Margaret Spr
inger, John Stapleton, OUn Watson 

[ A. L. Wylie, Ralph Codgell, Ralph 
Johnston, Mrs. J. M. Willson waa a 
guest.

LLOYDS BRIDGE CLUB HOSTS

P H A R M A C Y

Mr, and Mra. Lewis Lloyd enter
tained their bridge club last Friday 
evening at their home.

Refreshments of doughnuts and 
coffee were served to the following 
members: Messrs, and Meadames 
Fred Martin, David Kirk, Lane Dec
ker. Johnnie Collins, and Lyndell 
Roberts.

Irrigated Farms to be Sold at

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
In January 29th (Friday at 1:00 P. M.)

if it ir ir
acre.A of deeded land, plus about 120 acres of 

larginal Ijind” , which voi's free to purchn.ser. 400 
res can bo irriprated. Has ?” electric irrigation well 

Jwater-sand fron 80 ft. to 115 ft.—pump set at 100 
This tract, 35 miles from Amarillo city limits on 

ŝcoaa Road, or 3 miles east of Highway 51 where Ca- 
lian River BridRC is now beinif built. Follow mark- 
to sale.

if if if if
acres of well-improved farm land—house, bam, 

rah, outbuildings, and 8” electric irrigation well, 
tract located across the road from Tascosa Store 

just east of Highway 51 Bridge, across river south 
Boys’ Ranch. 80 acres already in cultivation.

it if it it
^kla  LaaS w n  baaaM a4 AUCTION aa FrL—Jaaaary 3Mh-

FOR FUR’THER INFORMA’HON CALL:

>m

m State Auction Associates
hVMBRrcR AMARILIX). TEXAS Phone 4-3621

B R I T T O N  
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 454 307 E. Houston

JOHN B. STAPLETON
LAWYER

General Civil Practice
Income Tax Returns

206 Courthou.He Telephone 14

NEW R. C. ALLEN
— vSTANDARI) —

TYPEWRITERS
— Your Old Machine and $100 —

Kefirardless of make or model, 
jrets fine of these New 

K. ( ’. Allen Standard Typewriters — 
the latest thing- in typewriter.^.

PLAINS
TYPEWRITER SERVICE

l*h. 46143 — Flainview, Texas

New V-I6I Mercury Offers 
28% More Power Than Ever Before

You can gel even greater gas mileage, too!

161 HORSEPOWER. The greatest engine 
in Mercury’s exclusively V-8 history.

New overhead valve V-8 
engine gives Mercury new 
driving ease and safety— 
even mare ecanamy. 
Harsepawer raised ta 161 
in all 8 Mercury madels.

Power—quick, responsive power for 
greater driving safety— tv yours hi the 
nevv Mercury. For Mercury lirings you it*- 
nev* 4-barrel carburetor, two barrels 
vacuum-controlled to tap the big power 
reserve of the engine automattadh—ibe 
instant you need it.

And there is much more that’s new 
about the 'r>-t Mercury. Dali-joint front 
wheel Busi>ension, for example. Il lets yon 
lake the tighirsi curve with complete 
conbdence, sure control. Hakes Mercury 
easier than ever to handle, loo.

See how the new Mercury makes emy 
driving easy.Stop in at our showroom

♦.fcdiEkSaw-,-.

IYS-CATCHIN07 There’s none more lieautiful! .And the wide choice of colors ind combinations, of dramatic interiors, will amaze you.

New IQ54r nUROIIIY T H E  C A R  T H A T  M A K E S  A N Y  D R I V I N G  E A S Y

H i

IXm’t mins the big televiaion hit. “TOAST OF 
THE TOWN’- with Ed Sullivan. Sunday eve
ning 7:00 to 8:00, Station KDUB, Channel 13

KING T R A C T O R  & MOTOR, F loydada ,  Texas
s

/
V

M J ,

i m ' '
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S O C I E T Y
Official Visit Here At Evening Coffee

"gco V#/^~\v -  j aPMrgupsgew

Surprise Hosts

At The
PALACE
This Week

S \T1 RDAY 
January .10

AEBOn-COSTaiO
M a Mtlit If mai Cif trianty..
fay rmaKt mi kuitifd misc
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S rN D A Y - MO\n\Y 
Jan. 11 — Feh. 1
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At House Warming
A Kroup of friends called at the 

hoiii' of Mr and .Mrs. Bud Sparks 
0(1 l''nday ni^ht. January 22. and 
gaw  them a ‘ 'suri>rise house warm* 
mg '

The refreshmeius were brought 
by the group and a lovely living 
(00111 mirror was presented the 
4i>arks'.

Enjv)ylng the evening were Mesar 
and Mesda.oies Emmett Hinson, 
tgirm Liebfried. Milton W etxs. 
Newell Parker, Burl Holt and 
children. Reverend and Mrs. Tilden 
U. Armstrong. Mrs Jiggs Jackson 
Slid children, Keith Armstrong and 
Jack Bowlm.

\V

ioum  AUCN

M." and Mrs C. W Denison and 
their children, C W jr ,  and OU- 
■iiT. and their families, of Brown
field and Lubbock spent the week- 
Oid St Ruidoso. New Mexico. They 
(wpur. the weather clear and warm, 
but plenty of deep snow s few miles 
dD Into the Lincoln Nstionsl park 
(or skiing and sledding :

A few days before the coffee fur
or, we happened to see s magaxmc 
story about our favorite beverage 
We read with uiterest that: It takes 
thi coffee three to five years to pro
duce Its first crop: it u highly sus- 
ceyHible to drouth, frost and some- 
bJght-or-other that hiU Just at 
fruiting tune.

Bo when we read about the heavy 
frost in Brasil, we weren't loo sur- | 
prised at the prediction of a hike In ' 
price W'e weren t, that U. until; 
everybody got so excited Then, 
from every side, we heard such re
marks as. "W ell fust drink te a r  
Its  the principle of the thing r  

W e ll. It won't bother me. I never 
touch the stuff." "Believe me.some- 
bodyS getung n ch '" '

One morning the spouse looked s- 
cross the table and asked rather 
sheepiahly "Should we do some
thing about coffee prices?"

"Nope, we said firmly. “Coffee la 
going to taste just as good as ever 
We aren't going to spoil our break
fast griping about an extra two 
:en li s dsy "

Having sounded off so bravely, 
we sneaked mto the kitchen later 
m the day and measured out the 
tableapoonsful to a pound. "Sixty, 
m at means 60 cups for cents, or 
about one and two-thirds cenu per 
cup Even If It goes to a dollar 
twenty. It will stiU take only two 
. ents worth of coffee to make a

The official visit of the Deputy 
Orand .Mauoii of the Order ot the 
Kastc.n Star of the Stale of TeVas. 
Mrs. Margaret Wilson of Dimmitt. 
was made to the Kloydada ciiapter 
on January U  She was accompan
ied by me Worthy Matron of the 
Dunmilt chapter, .Mra ZoneJe 
.Mâ iles.

T a j  chapter and Its officers were 
htaiU> complimented lur high e f
ficiency and accomplisiimciics m 

yea:a work M i» Wilaon alao 
expresaed grateful appreciation tor 
...e la.ge number oi .Maaoiu prea- 
... alia lor the mtereii they are 

manilestiiig in the O E S . and tne 
Older ol me Rauioow Uiris

lliursdu:. u.ght, January 28. will 
be regular uieeimg Wtin an liuUal- 
..11 on  Kcbiua.y 11, a friendship 
..leeung iwill be held Approximate
ly all the chapters m a radius oi a 
Hundred ni.les have been invited. A 
laige crowd is expected lor the sal
ad supper n ie  oflicers for these 
,A0 iiieetuigs will wear formal dress. I

Pullowlng evening church service 
Suiidsy, Judge and Mis Alton B 
Liiapmaii. 420 West Jackson, were 
uoskS to trieuds fur coftee

rrom the dining taole. laid with 
while .Mexican cut work cloth, hav
ing a center arrangement of jon- 
.jUU and yellow candles. .Mrs. E E. 
j .  ,iier poured coffee and tea from 
Uie ailver set vice. Niblcls. sand 
lai - and cheese anacka were placed 
oil Uie table at vantage points.

Kilends enjoying the informal 
gel-to-gether were Reverend and 
.oiA Tiiueii B Aiinstrong. Dr. and 
.Vila K Eail Allen. .Miniater and 
.Vii's. Ootdoii Downing. Judge and 
sirs Ralph Jjtiiutoii. Meaara and 
MeMlaiiies 1. T. Clravea. 11 O B.ir- 
^■r, 1' L. Holland. L  J Welbora. 
Eail Crawlord. E Joiner, c»ar- 
aiice Oullee, George McAlluter, Dr. 
and Mrs W K i^lUlck and Mrs. W 
1 Camiaday.

MKS. BIM1UA.M ENTERT.IINM 
l-l .M'llEO.N - C.kNANT.I Ul'EST.S

•Mrs. Helen Davis, 
Neal Bertrand, to 
Wed March Twelfth

Mr snd Mrs Charles A Day an- , 
nounce me engagement and appro- 
acning marriage of their aister, Mrs 
Helen Davis, to Neal Bertrand, ton 
ol Mr and Mrs P P Bertrand of 
Kloydada

The wedding dale has been set 
for March 12. in me home of the 
prospective groom's parents.

The bride-elect Is Extension ser
vice secretary for Floyd county. I

Mrs Davis has been msking her 
home here for several mouths wim 
her sister. Mrs. Day, coming to 
Kloydada from Washington, U C.

Mrs. Allen Blnglism was lioatess 
at a luiicneon Balurday at one 
a clock in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Clarence Uouis. at 719 W«at 
California atreet

uaiius oi canasta were enjoyed 
follow uig me lovely luncheon.

The hostcaa waa aasiated m en
tertaining by her moUier, Mra 
uouia.

i'lesenl lor the occaaion were 
Mesdames Ralph Roiiker, Woodrow 
Ooen, Uleii White, Ralph Cogdell, 
uun Kuixuer and Miaa Auene War
ren

rairview News
tby Mra. Clyde Bagwell)

cup.'
We looked at an almoal empty 

naif-pound box of tea in me ahelv- 
marked 60 cents, and at a new, 

uno()ened one marked 68 Yet no 
one tiad (xiped a note about mat 
And ao far as we know, China 
iisdn't even had s frost 1

M o r i i iK 's  i i .i .m :ss  r \ t i  s 
MRS. KKW Kti TO IH 'BBARD

Mrs W  D Reaves was ed t( 
'll Wednesdsy morning of 

Isst week to be at the bedside oi tier 
mother. Mrs. L. Barnes.

Mrs Barnes. HO. suffered a heart 
stuck earlier m the day on Wed
nesday.

Mi .t Heaves, wife of me pastor of 
.he Kirst Cliristian church reported 
e. m tiler as improved on Buiiday.

BUILDING IS OUR BUSINESS
MFXIEANICAIa DITCH DIGGING 

PUMl’ FOUNDATIONS 
CONCRETE SPILLWAYS

and

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
Ready Mixed

BENNEH'S
C E M E N T

BUILDING MATERIAL 

Phone 602 Floydada

PAIHVIEW , January 26 — Mrs 
W B Wilson left Tuesday morning 
for Weaiaco where ahe will spend 
an mdeluiite lime with her nieces, 
airs Alton Clillord and Mrs Ernie 
llankel.

Mr and Mrs £ W Walls were 
ouiiday dinner guests in the D. D. 
late home at Sand Hill.

.Mr. and Mrs L. B Cosby visited 
in P.aim irw Saturday with their 
daughter and family. Mi and .Mrs. 
Oiady Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. R C Mangum of 
P.aiavlcw visited Sunday wiin meir 
uaugnter and husband. Mr. and 
•Mis Dean Walls.

Mr and Mrs. C W. Payne and 
•Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell vuited 
with Mr and Mrs. Sam lade ol 
.'..uglierty ('riday night. Oames of 
84 were enjoyed by me group.

Mr. and .Mrs. 8. H. Tackett and 
ner father, Mr. Dobbs visited In 
Crosbyton Sundsy with Mr snd 
Mrs L. F Ellison snd family.

Mr snd Mrs Jun Stewart and 
Jim Dan were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr snd Mrs. Wslton Wilson snd 
ooeonsrd. Leonard arrived home 
Sunday morning from Port Bliss on 
a two weeks leave.

Mrs Delphls Cook, Don and 
Olenda of Kloydada visited over the 
week-end wim her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Burgett

Mr. snd Mrs R. R. Waller of 
Fulls spent Friday here with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Ur*. 
Shirley W. Irwin and children. Lsi- 
Juana Irwin returned home with 
her grandparents and stayed until 
uuiiaay when Mr. snd Mrs. Irwin

went to Tulls to spend the dsy snd 
bring LsJusna home.

Mr. and Mra Clifford Helms. 
Bonnie and Judy and Mr and Mia 
L B Cuaby visited Saturday night 
with .Mr and Mrs T  L. Perry and 
Jan

.Mr. and Mrs Lee W. Burton and 
cliildren went to South Plaiiu alter 
church here where they were dinner 
guegU of her pareiiti. Mr. and Mra 
J T  Myrick In the allenioan Uiey 
visited her sister and family, the 
Earl Huckabeea of Center.

Luella Irwin spent the mid-teini 
holidays at home guuig back to 
W F.SC on .Monday

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Stewart and 
Jim Dun visited Friday night with 
•Mr. and Mrs Edell DuBoia.

Mr and Mrs Walton Wilson and 
Leonard visited Monday wiUi Mr 
and M is Smi Reeves at South 
Plaliu.

Visitors during the week-end In 
Uie home of Mis. W S Wilson were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Wilson and 
lauiUy, Mr. and Mrs Bill I'Ve and 
family of Kloydada, Mr. and Mra 
Bill Beedy of South Plama. Mr and 
Mra. Odell Stapleton and aoiu of 
Plainview. Mr and Mrs Albert 
Mize and Mr. and Mrs Walton 
Wilson and family

Kev. and Mra. Larry Faus and 
Vasale Beth were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. T. L. Perry. 
Sunday afternoon Kev. and Mrs 
Kaua left lor New Braunfels on bus- 
iiieas and to get Kev. Faus two 
brothers who will make their home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Helms and 
daughters were Sunday guests o f 
hia parents, Mr. and Mra. P. D. 
Hehna of McCoy. Cliffords bromer, 
Adrien was home over the week
end from A A M  college.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Rushing visit
ed in Plainview Saturday with her 
father, J. C. Woolverton and her 
aiater, Miss Minnie Woolverton.

Mr and Mrs Oene Hoppen and 
family were Sunday dirmer guests 
of his parenu, Mr and Mrs. J. M 
Hopper m Floydada.

Mr snd Mrs Lee Rushing visited 
In Lubbock Sunday at the home of 
their son, Joe and family

Center Newt
(by Mra. J E, Green)

CENTER. January 26. — We had 
a warm wave today, but the weath
erman predicts colder before morn
ing. l i t  usually la.)

We had good crowds at boUi 
morning and evening services Sun
day.

Barbara .McAda spent the week
end with PaUy Roberlaon and at
tended church services here Sun
day

Ui'o and Mrs Hodgea and Mias 
M.iigarcl Vaughn of Wayland were 
Sunday dinner guests of the Greens 

.Mrs Marvin Jackson and Mrs 
Ethel Oreenway attended church 
here with Mr and Mrs Leo Frizzell. 
Fheii all dined with Mra Jackson 

James Davis Welborn dined Sun- 
da- with Jimmy Dunn Jerry Hodg
es dined with Jerry Mack Welborn 

Mr and Mrs D I Bolding visit
ed the Greens Monday evening.

The Duiin family visited in the 
Green home Monday evening.

T7)e Dunn family visited In the 
J. D Welborn home Saturday even

ing.
T . R. Nolsnd snd Joe Ru-  

hsve been sick with colds buu 
better now. '

Mrs Earl Hucksbee and 
have been shut Ui with aeverr< 

Mr. and Mra. H. B Mankuis i 
ed 111 Lubbock Sunday in the lu 
of her brother, ■*

All enjoyed the club mriUjul 
.Mra Maiikina Friday.

O. H Hucksbee of Dublin *a 
Hiinday night au|iper gue.n Iq 
hiune of a brother, Earl Hucl^ 
He spent the night with his 
and Slater, Mra W A Hun, 
.Mua Eula and Mrs Warren

A cousin of Mr. Huckabee 
Jenkins o ( Munday was a s', 
guest and aivent Sunday nightl 
the Karl Huckabee home.

W M .U  met Monday afterr, 
with Mrs Frank Dunn for 
atudy. The aubject was Jacob* 
Etau.

Mr, and Mra. C. W. Dtii.ioq i 
their children and fstnilKs 
Brownfield and Lubbock anient' 
week-end In Rludoss, New Ur^ 
where the younger generation 
skiing.

IT PAYS TO PAY UP'
RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

%N VPPKECIATION

We deeply appreciate the immed
iate and continued help we receiv
ed during our fire and since.

We are very grateful to the flre- 
boya for their able asaiaUnce and to 
our friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness.

Mr and Mra. Fred Zimmer
man, Jr., and children.

E‘KOTECnON AGAINST

FIRE
Automobile and UasoaHyLoiises.

G. C. Tubbs
Insurance Agency

FHONS 4U

Greater convenience is yours with
The New—

WHIRLPOOL
AUTOMATIC DRYER

Como in and soo the Automatic Dryer 
that offers you every thinjr.

• Therma-Klow Action 
• Giant (Capacity

Automatic Door Shut-off

PARKER FURNITURE CO.
118 S. Main Phone 46

an automatic electric CLOTHES

WE DID NOT HAVE A 
PICTURE

TO PUT IN THIS SPACE

DRYER in your own home . . . with no risk to you.
Just coll your appliance dealer and tell him

you wont to try a dryer for 15doys without oblige-
• \

tion. He will install the dryer in your home . . .
ready to serve you.

t h e  convenience a n d

economy that comes with the use of electricity in 
to-days modern appliances.

Electric Drying

B U T !
BE SURE TO SEE THE 

A-B-C DRYER BEFORE 
YOU BUY.

authorized D( alii

WHITE
/4 u to S t(y ie

THE HOVI E OF GRE ATE R  VALUES

does the work automatically. No more lugging 
baskets of heavy wet clothes, no stoop and stretch 
routine . . .  no weather worries. . .  Wonderful? Of

H

course . . . and remember day or night the year 
around is perfect drying time with on Automatic 
Electric Dryer.

City Light Plant
Floydada, Texan

(this offer only durinjf February and March)
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llESHMANTEAMi 
vGE WINNERS

•pent Sunday with her parent*. Mr.* 
and Mrs. Wiley Rogers.

Halpli Perguaon la working at the 
co-op now.

Jack Meredith and hU 
in boys basketball team 
Ir own tournament here last 
Id kept the championship 
It home. With a big field of 
es starting the competition 
iirsday afternoon the locale 

Tough four games undefeat- 
&e first place honors, 
p thy defeated t’ lalnvlew 56 

take third place, and Mat- 
wned i*oat U  to 31i for the 
Ion.
itr battle for the title the 
I boys won victories over 
1 43-36. Ralls 41-36, Aber- 
3-3C and Muleshoe 56-23.

aeemg the most action 
Ithe tournament play were 
ptova ll, Don Colley, Elmer 
L  Norman Brlnts, Buddy 

Junes and David Mount. 
> llater rialavlew  Tourney 

fthe Freshman teams of 
Erredith and the 8th grade 
pched by Bobby MoOulre 
E r  the Plalnvlew tourna- 

Its week-end. Flrat round 
will see the eighth graders 
nuist Snyder Friday after- 
id In the tame aesalon the 
I meet Hale Center.

Grade Br/a t'ndefaatod 
w” McOulre has been sing- 
bratses of his fine team a- 
M n  and has called atten
d s  fact that they are tin- 

this season, a record un- 
|by any other local basket- 

The eighth grade boys

fen all comers to date and 
e through the first round 
league play without being

really teated.
Boys playing on the team are 

Jeiiy  Hulcmnson, JiinnUe Burton, 
lluume Downing, James Teague, 
Urant Cooper, James Hurthne, 
1 rank Fotts. Jerry Chapman, Ken- 
iketh Holt, Hoiuue Vickers.

A demunatratlon on “Frozen 
Foods'* was given at Harmony com
munity center for the community 
club lost Thursday night. A freezer 
was displayed through the courtesy 
of Boren Hardware, Floydadu. Ue- 
fresliments of pie and collee were 
auived to those present.

As the sun begins to light up Uia 
countryside chasing the last of the 
stoinui clouds over the horizon, the 
lineman returns home to shake off 
the fatigue of the night's work with 
the breakfast his wife has waiting 
for him.

L o s ©  H O f n ©  Heyd County ileaperlan, Floydada, Texas. Thursday, January 26, 1656

In Night Blaze
the home of their daughter, Mrs. SIX  COUNTY SINGEIIS MEET 
Wiiiitied Fayne and famUy. AT  MATAUOB NEXT S l'NO AY

Tlielr victories this past week 
were over Tuiia 30-35, Fetersburg 
43-14, Abernathy 25-5 and Matador 
33-'30

Girls Win One

J U. Oattens and Merrill Riggen 
of ClovU, UKA field representatives 
were co-op vuitors Tuesday.

The eighth giade girla chalked up 
another victory last Friday after
noon when they won their second 
league game by downing Petersburg 
37-15. In outside competition a- 
gainst Tulla and Matador Coach 
dUH-n and hu girls found the going 
a little rough and dropped two, los- i 
Ing to Matador 6-36 and to Tulla 5- 
18

Both the boys and girls teams 
have a bye this week In their league 
ptay ana will not see action again 
until next Thursday or Friday. i

The Junior high girls roater In
cludes Fat Robertson, Joyce White, 
Maudine Barbee, Jaynette Marquta, 
Jerry Floyd, Corrm Galloway, Syl
via Carver, Aim Jones, Gloria Car-, 
thel, Gayle Hosaon, Darlene U im -I 
Inack, Gall Baxter, Carolyn Stewart. 
Billie Ann Goode.

KITCHEN AND i t *
* * *  FIELD NEWS

John Nay says; —
I ’ve neglected this weekly non

sense writing as there hasn't been 
any news to "nonsense" about. U u 
still Just as dull. I did read that It 
is cold 111 Lus Vegas, according to 
the |ieui>ers Heard that a criminal 
escaped the electric clialr. The war
den waa a practical Joker and pul
led the chair out from under him 
One more item Is all I've heard and ‘ 
that is such a minor one— well. Ml 
mention It anyway: j

A dug died from eating burnt cow ' 
flesh. That was after the barn burn
ed down when it caught fire from 
the flames from the house which 
caught fire from Uie candles on the 
colnii in whioti was the moiner-ui- 
law who died of heart failure when 
tlte hired man run off with the 
daughter and they were both killed 
in a car wreck when the car hit a 
light pole and disrupted light ser
vice In the city for two hours.

I'm sorry there isn't any news. So 
as the two mosquitos on Robinson 
Crusoe's arm said— No. 1. — I'm 
leaving " No 2 — * O K  see you on 
Friday."

Ill your home, your wife Is also 
making the morning meal A flip of 
the switch and the bacon starts to 
Sizzle on Uie range, and the frag
rance of freshly brewed coffer brings 
yjur api>etite to life again.

Had the lineman gone back to 
sleep, your breakfast might liuvr 
been cold cereal and you might 
have had to pump Uie water or 
milk by hand that morning.

But your co-op lliirinan has a 
deep pride in his Job. On call 34 
hours a day, he Is ready and willing 
to brave all kinds of weather to 
keep electricity coming to you

His Job is not the Salrst m the 
world. He works with high voltage 
every day and one slip could be his 
last. Fortunately, he has been well 
trained and knows how to do h l» 
work efficiently.

You can be proud of your co-op's

Wednesday night around 10:15 
o'clock the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W J I Hill I Bmltli at 330 East Ken
tucky street, was completely des
troyed by fire. T lie fire was discov
ered In the roof and, it was thought, 
was caused by defective wiring

Mrs Smith and son, Wayne were 
at home at the tune of the tire Mr 
Smith was at his work, that of 
night watching at the G A.AiF rail
way station Floydada Fire depart-  ̂
meiit answered the call to th e ' 
Smith home, but the fire was be
yond control. Only a few Items were 
sahaged. No insurance was hud on 
.he home 01 contents, said Mrs. 

Smith.
The Smiths expert to rebuild In 

ttie near future. At present Mr and 
Mrs Smith and ton, Wayne, are at

GKIFFINK Kb 'ri'KNEU  FROM 
V IS IT  IN SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. Ed G riffin  and son 
Bob returned home lust week from 
a visit In San Antonio with Mr. and 

1 in f in 8 daughter, and family, 
M rs’ A G Morrow, M Sgt Mori'vw 
,:iid son. Mrs Morrow is the former 
Maxine Griffin.

Bob O rlffiii who has been on a 30 
day navy leave u  to report m San 
Francisco, Calilurnia, Uiis week 
Bob has been in the navy for a 
in iiiber of years. He Is a deep seu 
diver and lias a rating of bouts- 
Aaiii't male first class.

E. L. Raper, president of the six- 
county Binging convention, uiiiioun- 
ces a singing conveiitiun. Sunday 
morning, January 31, u( 10 o'clock 
In the American Laigloii hall at 
Matador.

Vice-president of Uie organization 
IS Joe lieeves with Mrs E L. Itaper 
us secretary-treasurer.

Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
gospel song festival

Ml. sad Ml'S. Dan Odani and 
dau',<hter, Patsy, of Lubbock, visited 
their relatives. Mr and Mrs. J C 
Odain and family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Johnston 
and Mrs. Johnston's mother, Mrs. J. 
F. Hurt, of Mineral Wells, were 
guests Sunday through Tuesday of 

; Mr and Mrs. R L  Nell and other 
fro-nds Mr. and Mrs Johnston and 

; Mrs. Hart are former residents of 
the Baker community.

' 4iivcrt!«e for I*. Hesucrian

linemen and the Job they are doing 
for you.

n

from
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, 
Ino. by Nancy Morckel and Claude 
Weathersbee
Mr and Mrs D. M. Moore are home 
from Faria, Texas, where they had 
been visiting relaUves. Mrs. Moore's 
father lias been seriously Ul but was 
somewhat improved when they left 
to come home.

A husband and wife were In sharp 
disagreement over what suit he 
should purchase Finally, the wife 
relented saying. "Well, go ahead 
and please yourself After all, you're 
the one who will wear U." In a 
meek voice the man replied, “ Well, 
dear, I did figure that I'd probably 
be Wearing the coat and vest any
way ”

Red and F'aye Gregory spent 
Sunday in Lorenzo with her aunt, j 
Mrs. Fauhue Williams and her duu-: 
ghter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ward of Lub
bock visited the Edwin Pollan's on 
Sunday.

br Neigrhbor?

All directors were present for the 
board of directors meeting on Sat
urday at the co-op office. The dir
ectors are W C. Snoiigrass, Oliver 
Harmcl, Herman R. Kuig, Earl Ed
wards. Lee Rushing. John Smith- 
eiiiian and H. L. Norris. Melvin 
Henry, manager and W. E. Grimes, 
attorney, also attended the board | 
meeting. i

The following article was taken 
trom Hill and Holler News, Bran
son. .Missouri: When the uujui of 
thunder and the flash of light
ning awakens you m the dark of the 
night, before you lod over and 
drift into slumber again, there's a 
thought to remember: Instead of 
going to sleep again, your co-op 
lineman la hurriedly getting dress
ed. In a few muiutes he will be rid
ing down a wet country road In a 
co-op truck A little while later he 
will be climbing a 30-foot pole as 
the storm rages. Workuig speedily 
and with the expert assurance of a 
man who knows his Job thoroughly, 
he will swiftly repair the damage 
caused by lightning, wind or toe

CHECK THE OUTSTANDING 
FEATURES OF

HOT POINT
AUTOMATIC DRYERS

and you will see the advantauros offered 
you by this outstandingr automatic elec
tric dryer.

They are beautiful . . . .  rlependahle 
. . .  and automatic. No unsî >̂ htly ventinp- 
reciuired.

See the Hof Point at

B U I L D E R S  MART
Phone 7 or 11

Floydada, Te.xa.*;

Forget all the old-fa.shioned problems ol 
'Drying Clothes —  (iet a New

FRICIDAIRE AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC DRYER

and enjoy perfect drying results with 
just five simple steps.

1. Set the heat control 
2. Set the automatic timer 

8. Place clothes in dryer 
1. Timer tum.-̂  o ff heat 

r». Remove clothes from dryer 
Come in and see them at —

B O R E N
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

North Side Square Phone 295

SLESS Ruy-next-door I 
you burned up too,' 

^ugh you’re the piost] 
homeowner in the |

Monday morning Wayne Collins' 
said: " I f  you are going to quote me' 
better do it now — I'm going t o ' 
have a wisdom tooth out right alter 
dinner to-day."

iuro your home and 
i go^.s are fully in- 
Ainst fire.

Wanda, Pete and Pat Hlckeraon 
went to Clovis over the week-end 
to visit relatives.

Ckirkey, Janice and Larry Ouffee 
visited Saturday night with the 
Charles Hartsells.

ma Real Estate | 
lurance Agency

The Charles Hartsells and the 
Corkey Ouffees spent Sunday with, 
the Robert Fishers, who live near 
Olton. I

Now You Can
Phone 440 

16 W. Missouri 
Floydada

Regular monthly safety meeting 
was held Monday morning by TTOy 
Watson, safety instructor with A *  
M college. In charge.

Mr. and Mrs A. O. Tyler and son

en|oy 
|D0M  from hours 
ickbreoking work
|uK heavy, wet loads? 

lift, stretch? Trudge 
11(1 forth? Endure raw, 
£*(1 hands? Wash and 
le Maytag way . . .

linrie For clean, dry 
,lurt!( idandset thediala.
f s a t h e r  I t m n ,  s n o w , 

c a n ’ t  u p o e l y o u r  w o r k .
ibric C o t t o n ,  s i l k ,  m a n - '  
i l i r i r a  — w h i l e  o r  c o l o r e d .

Check these featvres 
MAYTAG D ryer
• •Yclwilvo action
•limlnafat Mnf, maiftlura and
vanffnf feablamt

whaa a©#***̂
• haal. tlma canfraU 
a doabla tniMtotlan
• ^#icalaln-flnitli dram

Before You BUY!!!
LIFTING AND 
LUGGING'

NO WORRY
of  s u d d e n  

s h o w e r s  or d i r t  st

Your Modern Appliance 
Dealer offers you a 15 Day 

Free Trial of an 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYERI

Herr*8 your cl.ancr to discover, without 
any rofct or ubUsatlon how plrnsnnt an electric 

clothes dryer can make washday.

Call your Modem Dectrlc Appliance 
Dealer and tell him you want to try an electric 

clothes diyer for 15 d.sv,s. Hr'U install It 
In your home, and the Public Service Home 

Service Advisor will aemonatrale It for you

l a c e  I n s t a l l  u p a t a ir a  o r  
d u t h in g  t o  m a r  y o u r  r o o m .

L I B E R A L  T R A O E ^ N

MAYTAG W asher
• aacIwtivaOyfafaaanactUa 
claaa* tafaly
a a a t a ai all t «  w a • K a •« 
rintat. taint. tla©t
• na baiting dawa
• acfiaa tta©« whaa tafaty 

, Ud It taltad
• Mma. haat caa^alt

Now U Ihr time to U y—then youTl 
buy an electric clolhea dryer

ind see these w o f|i  s a v trs

rws orrf* oooo
ONlYDUtfNC

ANO
MAtCH

LLIER AUTO & ELECTRIC
C A l i f o m U Phone .’iST

KM, YOUR MODERN APPLIANCE 

MEAI.ER AlWVUT TH IS 15 DAY 

FREE T R IA L  OFFER ON AN 
■LKCTRIC CLO*niBS DRYER

S O U T H W E S T E t h

PUBLIC SBBVICB
C O M  f A B T

\

L-f'’ *•>
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Increased Life 
Span Foreseen

AUW nN — •Texan* are Uvln* 
longer than ever before," declares I 
Ur Oeo. W. Cox. State Health Of- | 
fleer A baby tyorn in 1937 had a life j 
expectancy of 59 year*. Thu  has In- i 
creased during the past 17 years 
until now a baby born in Texas to
day can reasonably expect to live to 
the age of 69. or very near the bib
lical prophecy of three score years 
and ten.

Many things have contributed to 
this extension o f life, such as early 
dlagnosu new methods of treat- 
■ a o t and medicine, immunisation 
and the Inteiuive public health 
program conducted by the Texas 
State Department of Health and 
local health agencies. IT iu  program 
has stressed education and demon
stration.

Dr. Oox points out that the great
est strides In disease prevention has 
come about in diseases of infancy 
and childhood Since 1997 Infant 
mortality has been reduced 54 per 
cent, diarrhea, enteritu and dys
entery 60 per cent, whooping cough 
M  percent, diptherls 93 per cent, 
and other childhood diseasea Dur
ing the past 17 years, tuberculosu 
deaths hsve dro(>ped 76 per cent, 
malaru 99. SyphiUu 74. ap;>endicit- 
Is 90. pneumonu 73. and typhoid 
fever 96 per cent. Smallpox has all 
but disappeared

Dr. Cox wains against any feeling

j f  complacency or reduction In ef- 
jfts to prevent disease. Those list

ed above could. If not guarded a- 
gauut. agaui become a uefuute me- 
aace to health. Some diseases have 
increased, especially among those 
aver forty year* of age Two or 
these are heart disease and cancer 
whose toll contmues to mount. 
More emphasu must be placed upon 
them as well as the so called degen
erative disease because as our pop
ulation ages, they are becoming 
more common.

Mrs. Perry Casey 
Of Aiken Victim 
of Brief Illness

Mr and Mrs J C Oinn left the 
first of the week for Port Issbel to 
spend several weeks on the coast 
vacationing.

UUMK I'KOM 8TOVA1X WELL8 
.\» IF R  T.AKINU THE BATHS

Mrs W C Sun* returned home 
Sunday from Stovall Hot Well* In 
Orahsm. Texas Mr* Sim* spent a 
week there and reported that she 
U feelmg much better except for a 
co*d she acqiuxed the day they left.

Mr and Mr* Hsrvey Lee New- 
►vr y and sons, Phil. Dean and 
Brice, went after Mr* Newberry's 
uiouier Slid brought her home The 
group spent Saturdsy night in 
Quunah with Mr and Mrs Buck 
Si:ns and family

Mr and Mr* W P. Culpepper 
we.'r also st Stovall Wells taking 
the bath* and were doing fine They 
leave this week for Dallss for a 

..W ith  theu son, Henry and 
family, and then on to F'loydada

LOCKNin ' — Mr* Perry Casey 
pwased away late Saturday after
noon January 16. Ui Luboock me- 
niorul hospital after an ihneas of a 
little more than a week 

Mrs Casey became 111 on January 
8 and entered Lockney tleneral 
hospiUl on Sunday follow mg Pri- 
day. January 15. she was carried to 
the LubbcK'k huspilal but she fail
ed to reapond lo treatment and 
death came Saturday

Kuneral service ws* held at the 
First Baptist church here Sunday 
afternoon conducted by Kev. J K 
Nix of Lubbock. Rev. R. E Wiley, 
local pastor and Rev. Burgin W at
kins, Methodist pastor Burial was 
m Lockney cemetery under the dir
ection of the Carter Puneral home 

Mr and Mr* Casey had operated 
the Continental cafe at Aiken for 
almost a year Previously they lived 
in Lockney She was a niece of C 
H Koae of Lockney.

No Depression, 
Says Publisher 
To Publishers

Floydada Students 
Assigned to Parts 
In Gershwin Play

Alternate Sunday 
Station Closing

P r o r e s s i o n u t

Mr and Mrs Bari Branson and 
daughter. Earlyun of Firebaugh. 
California are here this week visit
ing Mr and Mr* A1 Brian Mrs 
Brian is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Branson

D i r e c t o r y
KimMe OptometiHe C3iR<c 

I’hohf 254 
For AppoinUneati

n.O YD AD A, T T IA S

To R tixre  
M ittry

bVSS

LOCKNEY — Pour service *U t- 
lon* wUl sllernate in closuig on 
Sunday effective immediately, ac
cording lo an amiounccment made 
this week One of the su iion* wUl 
remam open and three will close 
each Sunday with the stalioiu Uk- 
ing turns being open.

The suuons involved will be 
Cooper gaiage and service station 
Baker Klash-O-Oa* Co.. V L  Web
ster station and Jackson Tire Com
pany

taLi'

'Automatic' Plow 
Jumps the 'Track'

«utl

R E  D & W H I T E

S P E C I A L S
I'l.l'S  O l’K

PU O R T SI!ARIN (; STAMI'S

SWANSLX »WN

CAKE MIX PKG. 41c
SUN SPUN

,::¥k<n.; p o t a t o e s  2 cn.
OUR VALUE

PEARS 2-"^.r43c
TEX SUN 
GKAPE- 
FKl IT JUICE 2cl“'5 1 c
OUR VALUE

ENGLISH PEAS 3 4 3 c
RED & WHITE

VIENNA SAUSAGE CAn.9

CHORE GIRL 3 for 2 5 c
RED & WHITE

PEACHES 2 3 9 c
HUNTS

PRUNE PLUMS 2 No. .T03 
Cana

SUN SPUN— Golden Cream Style

CORN 2 2 9 c
FEED LOT BEEF, Gt>od or ChoiceROAST Arm, Chuck or Rib

F’ound 49c
WISCONSIN — 10 oz. Cello

MILD LONGHORN p k c . 49c
PILLSRURY

BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
2 Can*

KRAFTS EI.KHORN 
SHARPIE
c h e f .s e  ..

"The Cheddar that’n _ 
Better” A (fed 6 montha 

or more.

6 9 c LB.

WESTER & SON
GROCERY A MARKET 

Phone 2f» We Deliver

LOCKNLT — An automatic guide 
and three-Lottom moldboard plow 
belonging to Herachel Carlhel Jump
ed the "track' on the Carlhel farm 
Wednesday afternoon, plowed a- 
crus* the Lone Star farm-to-mark*t 
road east and onto the Paul Cooper 
farm before it could be stopped 

lierachei's cousin. Veloy CsrtheL 
was passmg by and noticed the 
tractor was lose but was unable to 
get to It before it crossed the pave
ment.

TTie Incident hapiiened about JH 
miles north of towrn.

AUSTIN — (Special I —  ThU 
country u due for a buyer's market

not a depreasion." said Palmer 
Hoyt. Ui reprimanding those who 
are trying to talk us into * depres
sion

Hoyt's remarks were msde st the 
7lh AiuiuaJ Mid-Winter Meeting of 
the Texas Press Association, held in 
Austin

Hoyt berated people who sre 
"wauting s lot of breath and caus
ing * kH of hesruche* by Insisting 
that we are going to have a depres
sion."

"Newspaper advertising will play 
the major role Ui assuruig prosper
ity ui 1964.”  the publisher of the 
Denver Post suied. "for newspaper 
advertising Is the one thing that 
can make dutribuUon match pro
duction."

biieaking about the rapidly in
creasing populstiixi of our nation 
Hoyt said. "Every month a city Uie 
sise of Toledo. Ohio, u being added 
lo the markeu of this county. Such 
additions offer sdduiuiial opport
unity for selling."

In proving hi* point that we are 
getting farther and farther away I 
from even the remotest possibility | 
of a depression Hoyt cited that 19-  ̂
43 saw the greatest volume of goods 
and services provided in s single' 
year, the highest employment and j 
a flow of personal income exceed-1 
mg all past years. Mure than a mil- | 
.ion new non-farm homes were built j 
and private construction, other than | 
residential, was at near-record vol-i 
ume Busineaa spent more dollars 
for plants and equipment than ever 
before. The market value of all the 
goods and services produced — the 
gross national production — was 
gJ67 billion and the most conservat
ive estimates show almost equal 
figure* upcoming In 1964.

Two Floydada girU. who are 
freshmen at Texas Tech this year 
have been selected to appear In the 
All-Tech production of Oeorge Oer- 
shwln's "Of Thee I Suig."

M iss Beverly Tlioma*, daugh
ter of Mr* a lee  Thomas, snd Miss 
Jean Porter, daughter, of Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Porter, have been select
ed for coveted parts In the play 
Miss Thomas will be Miss Benson 
in the cast and Mias Porter wUl be 
one of the maids in the play.

The producboti is to be presented 
on AprU 31 and 33 In the Senior 
high school auditorium In Lubbock, 
under the duection of Mias Mary 
Jeanne Van A p p le d o r n .  In 
structor In music at Texas Tech.

Another Floydada girl, Judith 
Muss, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P Moss, who IS also a freshman at 
Tech, will sing In Uie g ir ls  chorus 
and David Wiggins. Floydada and 
James Carthel. Lockney. will appear 
111 the men's chorus 

KehearsaU for the play wlU be
gin February 6.

A NOTE o r  APPRECIATIO N

With deepest grstitude, we ex-1 
tend ihU word of thank* tor the ' 
many kUid acU of sympathy, ex
pressed by thoughtful friend*.

Your kindiicse* have meant much ' 
to us. and will always be remember- .
ed I

Mrs Dick Qravea and child- { 
ren Jerry and Klchard Allen ; 
Mrs. K. P. Uraves 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate Jones and 

family
Mrs. Aime Orecn and fainUy 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McCray 

and family.

S to p  Taking] 
Harsh Drugs i

Constipati
A««M IoM Im I Ufsat! Gm 

0«HltoVi|Naiilt UiaUni

Week-end visitors In the Bill Nor
ris home were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. | 
Norvell snd soiu of Htreford snd i 
Jimmy Vickers and Miss LaJuans : 
Weub of Aspermont.

Pot conadpstion, am r uke hM
They ctiuc brutal ctirapi 
disnipi nomisl bowel ikknl 
posted doses scetii oeedej^

Fire - Windstorm - 
Auto Insurance

Ropresentinflr Reliable 
Stock Companies

Rensrnn-Giesecke
Insurance

When yo« st* letnporxg. 
psied, getsvfv but (nWr relief’ ’ 
sails, widmui batth drun T.i 
Caidwoll’ t Senas Lwciyc 
Svrup Pspsia. The extuct oft 
Df. CaUwrcU'i it sav */

known to mediuot.
Dr. Caldweirt Sennt Ixutj-J 

sood. give* gentle. comluntlL] 
lying relief of tempotity 
fot every membet of the
you m  "on Kheduir" », 
pcaicd dotes Even telievci 
tourneu (hat cootnpeiion

Buy Dr CsldweM't Mofif, j 
not tititAed. Mail bottle to j 
New York Ig, N. Y.

TRAN.SFtRS TO M rM l KRV

Dane Clark, son of Mr. snd Mrs I 
L. L  Clark, jr ,  who attended Sou- I 
them MethodUt Univeraity the fust 
semester of the year, left Monday 
for Abilene where he will attend 
Mc.Murry college the rest of the 
year.

He was accompanied by Orlan 
Oilbert of Lockney. a frealiman at 
the college, and by Billy Carmack, 
who are attenduig McMurry.

Dr. E. E  Joiner of Rye, Colorado, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
his family

Mr. and Mrs Baird Bishop at
tended the gift show In Amarillo on 
Sunday and visited with their 
children, Mr snd Mrs. Kenneth 
Bishop snd son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Foster and son.

l..\PKF>SION OF APPRECIATION

May we take thu method of ex- 
pressuig our heartfelt thanks and 
apprecution to our neighbors and 
friend* for their many acts of kind
ness, expression* of sj-mpatby and 
beautiful floral offermgs In our re
cent sorrow. M.iy Ood bless each of 
you is our prayer.

The D A. Senn family

CARD OF' THANKS

EDMISTON 
Plumbing Co. 
Phone 5 0 7  
PLUMBING

Warranty Deeds
Maud E Hollunu to J M Willson, 

jr lot 12. Block 33, Floydada
Will M Martin etux to Charlie E ' 

Mills, lot 6, B.ock "D". Andrews ad
dition. Floydada

Elisabeth Nix to J R Belt, jr., 80 
acrea land east one-huU of the 
northeast one-fourth of Burvey 65, 
Block D-3. T  T  Ry Oo

Jack C Lackey to Mary Helen 
Lackey, lots 9-1-11 and 13. Block 8, 
Bartley Heights. Floydada.

Hugh Carroll etux to H C. O rlf- 
fits, lots 8-9 and 10, Block 17, Lock
ney.

Hosella M Olenn etux to J E. 
Rexrode. 163 acres, northwest psrt 
of survey 64. Block D-2.

J E Rexrode etux to O E  Lee, 
163 acres northwest part of survey 
54. Block. D-X

R M Malett etux to Douglas 
Cos. southwest one-fourth of sur
vey 13, Block D-5. D A P  Ry Co.

H C. OrlffiUs etux to M L. Cline, 
6Si seres out of the R  M. Emerson 
survey No. 7.

With deepest gratitude, we extend , 
this word of thanks for the many i 
kind acts of sympathy, expressed by I 
thoughtful friends, during our re- { 
cent bereavement, the death of our 
brother, Uavu Hendricks.

The Hendricks family

REPAIRS — SUPPLIES

GOVERNMENT SURPLUSi 
HOUSES FOR SALE

CASH PRICES:
Two HedrfKim Size 26’ x 20’ 
Three l>c‘dro(»m 20’ x-12’ 
4 Ik‘droom Duplex 20’ x 52’ 
Two Hedroom 20’ x .‘12’

$ 850.( 
.̂ 1250.( 
$1550.( 
$ 950.(

AH hoiisen complete with IMumbinjr ami Wins 
Commies, Lavntorie.s Showers, Double sink.n. Heat 
and Cookstoves,

Buy them on terms: No Down Payment,  ̂
extra for lesral work. Brinjf your abstract and deed I 
your lot. lA)t must be clear and abstract brouKhti 
to date showintt 1953 taxes |iaid.

Buyer hires own hou.semover. Movinif cost 
jier mile plus luadint; charire of $50. on 26 ft. $75 
thinjf over 26 ft. throuRh 52 ft. Plenty of hou.seniort"̂  
here.

See LEN ROGERS, Dumas, Texc
PH. DUMAS 2-1722

Go to Church On Sunday, see me any other time.1

David Livingston's body was car
ried through Africa for ten month* 
so he might ha buried In England. COTTON - COnON - COHO:

Leonardo ds Vinci, the famous 
painter, was a sculptor, architect, 
enguieer, philosopher and physicist.

Household furniture decorated 
with the iiomegranate and tulip 
motif* were first used by the "Pen- 
nsylavnla Dutch."

M .UU ilA fiE  UCE.N8ES

Pred Nixon snd Minnie Eileen 
Handley, January 23. 1964.

Teddy Roy Samples and Mona 
Ray Williams. January 33. 1964.

W. E. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

Room 202 — Bishop Bldg.

its here
The New Improved Stormproof for 191

now!
A B ETTER  D E A L  
FO R  TH E M A N  

AT TH E 
W H E E L

HEW ! ROOMIEST CABS! NEW V-O’s AND FAMOUS 6 ’s! 
NEW! M OST VISIBILITY! NEW! LOWER LOADING!
NEW! SHABPEST TUR NING ! PRICED W ITH THE LOWEST

WITH ALL-NEW

M A Y O  M O T O R  C O .
ix )ix ; e -p l y m o u t h

T W E L V E  R E A S O N S
stated specifically

why you should grow NORTHERN STAR COTTON

R E A D  T H E M !
1. An Improved stormproof cotton that stays In the burr, with premium staple. Ideal for stiippiaii 

3 Northern Btar Is one of the hlehest varteUr* In lint yield per acre of any cotton grown as ' 
SUte Experiment Station and Farmer Variety tests over the U. 8. Cotton Belt.

3. It la one of the quickest mstuiine vaiietles grown In many places Northern SU r U the 
Cotton Planted and the First Harvested." I f  anv cotton makes s crop. Northern Star wtl’.

All of our seed are the rrsiiiu of one pedlgreea high yielding line, which has consUtently r  
more lint per sere than many selections tested against it

We supply you with seed which have been grown on good land, cultivated carefully, harvesMd'J 
mature, ginned on our own gins, cured properly, cleaned, tested, sacked, and stored an''-''^ 
the best methods known in the scientific seed breeding business to maintain quality planiuilj 
Every precaution Is taken to Insure perfect germination. (.a

10

6 Due to the wide difference* In planting pracUc“s we have provided for you either fucy. 
llnted. or gas drllnted Northern Star planting seed

7. Northern Star Cotton plants have a strong main stem, deep root system, close Jointed 
branches, light foliage and produce good bolls from 66 to 75 weighing one pound.

8 Northern Star Colton makes a staple which mra.sures from I Inch to 1-1/16 Inch under avrrsni
fall conditions and longer where Irrigation Is practiced or humid conditions prevail H* f
stiength averages from 85 000 to 95.000 pounds p jr  square Inch o f cellulose. Strong flbeis are 
for good spinning and weaving value

9. Norther.. 5lur Cotton tiim i out from 38 per cent to 40 per cent at the gin when plcke-: *nl‘
25 per cent to 30 per cent where pulled or snapped.

Northern Star Cotton Is a very popular variety where hand picking or spindle type I
0‘R»t*ndlng retulU where stripping U prscttced. There U 

fl Iff to the fiber lor the spindles lo catch and remove the seed cotton clean from the bur* 
snd snapping and stripping la in use the boll stalks break easily, making harvesting more :

U. lU  hard suple cleans weU In ginning, giving you a good grade.

** »upervuion of the SU te Seed and Plant Board s«l- - ------ - Mar- UI I
Reguiered acreage U of all the same strain of eUte seed.

NORTHERN STAR SEED FARA1S 
O'BRIEN, TEXASPLACE ORDER

With
CO-OP g i n '

Flojrdada, Ttxaa 

or order Airoct

NAME

ADDRESS _______
Fleage Ship

------ BunheU of NORTHERN STAR SEED
FUZZY SEED 3.60 Bushel 
SAW DELINTED 8.75 Buxhel 
CHEMICALLY DELINTED 18c Pound' 

SHIPPED PREPAID —  CASH ON DELH ERY 
SALESMAN —  LLOYD WALDRIP
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LIBRARY NEWS H. B*rnsrd.
"Story of Mankind," by Van Loon 

—presented by Mr. and Mrs John 
Parris and Mr and Mrs. Kinder 
Parris.

<by Mrs Rosits Hollar)

Tf>e 7eKCi» £N:y6.lirJ.rti >.uri$uHL

) B  A L E R T N E S S

u.im as extensive as the 
»uth relief hay shlpmenU 
can have mixed results. It 
lot of good and yet still I 
harmful after-effects. I 

ter lies In the spread of | 
ireeds or plants to areas' 
Sy did not exist before. I 

Is brought In from d ie t- ' 
It Is ineventable that 

(n plants are mixed with 
And they can be a real 
they get a foothold In

re several precautionary 
I a fanner or rancher can 
event this spread. When 

|only one area of the pas- 
rnyard should be used as 

I site. This area can be 
jloaely. and If weed seeds 
kt In the hay. It will be a 
lite r to eradicate the re* 

It growths.
[ also should be used when 
lyard fertiliser In the 
ly  undesirable weed seeds 

irmed through the 
cU o f livestock and 

|ln the ground, 
ertlllser Is used. It should

be spread In designated areas and 
a close watch kept on It. Any new or 
unusual plants found In the field Is 
a putenUal threat to the land. j

Studies show that the shipment 
c ! agricultural commodities from ' 
one state to another Is the prime | 
cause of weed and insect spreading.' 
Ttie opiiortunity Is especially ripe 
in Texas this year.

Although only about 81 counties, 
have received these disaster ship-1 
ments this winter, the facts are that 
foreign plants can spread alarm -' 
Ingly in a new area In a very short 
time.

G ift books have been received 
from Mrs Hugh Marble of Lockney 
and Mrs W. W. May.

Six of the sixteen best sellers as 
reported in the New York Times are 
now available at the Floyd county 
library. “The Kobe" is ninth now 
on this list and has been our most 
popular book locally for some time 
now.

krfulHelp
KsCovgh

Tills coming spring Is the time to | 
begin a sharp lookout for strange 
weeds that might have slipped Into I 
the state hi drouth relief hay. The | 
farmer who takes the necessary 
precautions protect not only him* i 
self, but also his neighbors, and hla 
state as a whole. I
C ' A U P O R N I A  G l ' E R T  S P E N T  
W E E K - E N D  I N  F L O  Y D  A D A

I a a d  s c o ts  b r o o d iid s  d o e  to  
MMV M l  C v e o M u h io n  
( f o r  & M r c a  ia  a  nevV

is p a c k a g e  a a d  be s a r c :
r ebUd will II L k e  it . 
a u la s  o e ly  s a fe , p r o v e n

I BO narcotics to dis
k's processes.

aid nature to soothe and 
_ jd e r ,  iallamcd throat and 
iBiembraDcs, thus relieving 
I and promoting rest and 
I for Creomulsion for Chil- 
) pink and blue package.

Joe M Day of Long Beach, Call* 
fornU, spent the week-end In 
Floydada wHh hu sister, Mrs. O. E. 
Murry and with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Pry and Mrs Lula Slaughter.

Day was enroute to Oklahonu 
City to receive a prisoner and to be 
returned to California. Mr. Day has 
been asaocuted with the Long 
Beach police department for a| 
number of years. The Days moved 
to Calif-vrnia In 1931 from Floyd* i 
ada.

Joe Day Is a son of the late Mr. \ 
and Mrs Joe J. Day, pioneer P loyd ' 
county residents. Hu wife U th e . 
former Ora Slaughter, daughter of | 
.Mrs. Lula Slaughter and a sister o f ' 
Mrs W L. Fry.

iMUL’SION
CHIWREN

. Owsl CsMw Acirts •rMchilii

Mr. and Mrs. Bill DuBois of O- 
dcssa. accompanied by their nep
hew, Larry UuBois, of Lamesa. 
spent the week-end with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edell DuBois 
and Mr. and Mrs W E. Lacaey.

Mrs. C. E. Neil of Amarillo was a 
week-end visitor In Floydadi, visit
ing with her mother, Mrs It. C. 
Watson and other relatives.

'ST*

H i s  8 q « i p n i t n t  R iM S t b e

s o  SHO UIO T 0 V 8  M O T O I O i l  I
"Safe enough” won't do for 
a paratrooper. He wears two 
parachutes to be super safe! 
Often your car may need such 
a safety margin. That's why 
Phillips 66 Heavy Duly Pre
mium Motor Oil is made so 
it will provide lubrication 
under conditions more ex
treme than your motor is ever 
likely to face. It's super safe I

Schools In the county have Just 
been taking mid-term exams. Thu 
has brought in two sets of achool 
borrowers. 'I'he people who had be
lated themes and note books and ' 
were working agaitui a rapidly a p - ! 
preaching deadline and the borrow* I 
era who had finished the exanu- 
and needed a book to read for re-1 
laxatlon. We wuli all friends of the | 
library might have met a fourth | 
grade committee from Lockney 
school. They were looking for out-1 
side reading to fit In with their, 
geography course. We enjoyed the 
■etsion with the conunittee of tw o ; 
and hope that It U not too long be
fore we have every Item on the ex- | 
cellent book lUt they brought along.

Story hour. In aplte of our recent i 
bad weather and the siege of colds. \ 
was well attended. There were six - 
new comers to the group — Lon] 
Miller, Mary John Wiley, Joe 
Christian. Mark Ooen. Ginger j 
Johruton and Sammle Johruton. 
Mrs Gordon Downing told the stor* I 
ies and presented a number of tild
es. Mrs. HollU Bond served refreah- 
menU. The recordings given by the 
19*39 Study club continue to be a 
aource of entertainment and learn
ing

Mr and Mrs G. E. Mayo attended 
the leader training group at Lub
bock on Thursday, January 21. Dr. 
Poston of the University of South
ern Ilhnols was the chief speaker 
and our delegates report Interesting 
and thought-provokl^ aeaslons.

Recent Memorial Book Gifts
In memory of John H Reagan: 

"Ooapel of Matthew,” by G Morgan 
Campbell —  presented by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stapleton.

"Winston Churchill.”  by Virgin
ia Cowles — presented by Dr. aad 
Mrs. George V. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Morehead, and Mrs R. C. 
Henry.

Interpreter's Bible, Volume 9 — 
presented by Mr and Mrs Billy 
Stanlforth, sr.. Mr. and Mrs Billy 
Stanlforth, Jr., and Mr and Mrs. J.

In memory of W O. Jones: 
"Gospel of Mark,”  by G. Morgan 

Campbell —  presented by the Sun
day schol class of Wllmer O. Jones, 
Jr., First Baptist church, Floydada 

"Deserts on the March," by Paul 
Sears — presented by Mrs. Sam 
Silence and Margaret Collier |

In memoty of Vernon Bond: 
"Gospel of Luke,”  by 11. Morgan! 

Cami>bell —  presented by the Rot- | 
ary Club of Floydada. {

In memory of Dick Graves: i
"Story of a Shrine," by Gerald W 

Johnson — presented by the Floyd
ada h:gh s:'hool student boJy.

Renette Hart, Betty May, Barbara
biiiiui, Bobbie Reeves, Marlsue Bur
leson, Gay Grundy, Mary Odum, 
Mary Kathryn Roddom, Martha 
Kiiiard, Marie Klnard, Martha Ann 
Meek, Anne Carpenter, Nedra Jar
re ll and Sue Edmiston.

Several songs were sung from the 
song sheet In the new year book be
fore the meeting adjourned.

The Floyd County llMperlan, Floydada, Texas, Thursday, January 28, 1354

GIX>RIA JEAN NAME GIVEN TO 
NEW ARR IVAL IN  Ll'BBOCK

S NOTE flF  APPRECIATION

Dr and Mrs J. W. Klna.’-d of 
Lubboex are the parents ol a 
daughter, born Friday morning In 
Lubbock Memorial hospital. The 
baby weighed five pounds and eigiit 
ounces and has been named Gloria 
Jean.

Mrs. Klnard Is the former M il
dred Stovall, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. M Stovall ol the Campbell 
community. Dr. and Mrs. Klnard 
are former residents of P'loydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Stovall visited their 
new granddaughter on Saturday.

Use Hesperian want ads

SIXTH  GRADE 4-11 CLUB

(By Alenc Carpenter)
The Floydada sixth grade 4-H 

club met January 23. Nedra Jarrett, 
president, called the meeting to or
der Sharon Edmuiton, secretary, 
called the roll, which was answered 
by each member naming her project.

Miss Leila Petty, county home 
demonstration agent, gave out the 
year books and explained it. The 
1954 4-H calendars were also dis
tributed. They were given to the 4-H 
club members by Stansell-Colllns 
Company o f Floydada and Lockney 
Implement Company of Lockirey.

Mias Petty gave a talk on good 
grooming. She gave each girl a sam
ple of hand lotion.

Three new members were enroll
ed. They were Prances Ho|>per, Pre- 
dna Robertson and Darllna Cran
ford. Other members present were | 
Sue McClung, Judy Wilson. Pst 
Henry. Sue Kendrick, Cynthia Hol
iday, Velma Grant, Mary Jo Brit
ton. Patsy Maricle. Kay Crouch.

We would like to express our de
epest aiipreclatlon to all wiio had a 
part In making our time of sorrow 
easier to bear.

.May Ciud bless each of you.
Mr and Mrs T  J Britton 

and family 
Mr and Mrs L. O McKm- 

ny and family 
Mr and Mrs R B McKin

ney and family 
Mrs. E,ila Fanning and 

family
Mrs Mary Davis.

D r.o . R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

OFI-'ICE 211 SOUTH MAIN ST., 
I’hone 157 — Floydada, Texas

Mrs. Cecil (Juern. who had m.*,- 
Jor surgery In Lubbock Memorial 
hospital Thursday, was reported 
this week as being improved. Mrs 
tiueen has been suffering from a 
kidney ailment She U the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs H H Ncls n

1̂4 VInf Wini-9«<ISm Ytu Momu

A cat's whiskers are delicate 
sense-organs, helping the anlmsl to 
find his way around.

B R I T T O N
Appliance Repair 

Shop
Phone 454 307 K. Houston

LANDS
Farm and Grarinj? Landa in Floyd and other Counties 

Town F,ots in F'loydada.

MASSIE & BOND
I. M Ma.'i.sie Holli.s R. Bond

doingIF T H IR I'S  A WAY TO 5A V I YOUR DOLLARS
things faster, easier and less expensively in the telephone 
business, w e ll  find it. Take tlio matter o f making wired 
connections—sometliing we must do a billiffn times a year. 
T iie ingenious “ gun’" sliown above was developed to wrap 
wires on telephone equipment with one <piuk zip—so tight
ly that solder isn’t needed, l l i is  m-'thiKl saves untold time 
-^ n c  of the m inv eeononiies tlut are praL-tiicd every day 
to liold dmvn tlie p iiie  of smir frli-p*,,* •- ‘ i rvic'' SOUTH- 
V.ESTtlN BUI . . .  A tt.SVl C ' 27,400 T'.r:' I c  r r 'C :'.I . . .
AT V3L't

You want everything and here’s 
everything you want!

mars e x t r a  m o t k t io n  f o r  y o u r  c a r

itor Oil Guaranteed 
to Satisfy You!
refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duly 

m Motor Oil you get a printed guar- 
Bf satisfaction! Use this great oil for 
ki, or up to 1,000 miles. // }-ou aren’t 
fety saihfieJ, your Phillips 66 Dealer 
»U vour car's crankcase with anv other 

on ’•^ni, at Pliillips expense! 
I does Phillips dare mak^ : ’.*̂ h a giiar- 
' We do it because Phillips 66 Heavy 
fremium Motor Oil gives you really 
able Luhri-teciion . . .  lubricution plus 

(protection. Get it today. It's guaran- 
I satisfy you!
I Petroleum ('ompeny, Barti îtUle  ̂OUahorrm.

Lubri-feefion

tm P O W E R E D
to serve you in all these ways! POWER-wiglBoerad for thrills and IhrifI

HONE hb
PHILLIPS"66n

[)LP:SALE—AARON CARTHEL

PhillipH Retail Service Stations 

le kind you’ll enjoy patronizinsr. 
jOive S & H Green Stamps.

[RTHEL'S Felt Patterson
[Service
|way 70 North Service Station

300 Woat California

iE n fs
tOCERY
ath 8«cond St 

i Highway 70

B O B ' S
6 6  SERVICE

300 Eaat HouitMi

P O W E R G L ID E  gives finasi no-shift driving
Optional on all models at extra cost.

P O W E R  Brokas far your greater safety
Option.xl on Powcrglide models only
at extra cmt.

P O W E R  Steering for greoter drivir>g eote
Optional on all models at extra cost.

YeS/ the three great new series of Chevrolets for 1954— P O W E R  oporoted front windows and seat

hwest-priced line in their Held—ore also the only cars in their 
field that are automatically powered to serve you in all these 
ways. Come in, see and drive the new Chevrolet, and prove 
this for yourself I

Optional on "Two fen”  and Bel Air 
mixlcls at extra cost.

M o n  m o n  wmnf, ihmf'o why

MORI PIORLI BUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANT OTHIR CARI y C H E V R O L E T y j

TVNR I.N THE DINAH HHORR BROW ON NBC R.-sdio Every Tuenctoy and Friday Evening Telerialon—Every Tneaday and Thursday Fvrnmg.

POWERED le  giva •xtiaordiiiu, y •cenemg

O D E N  C H E V R O L E T C O M P A N Y
221 Soath Main Rtrwt FIrOYDADA, TEXAS
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S A t f l N C S , ; ^  

S M 0 P / h »
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piSGiy w iK iy

1 :^ 1
—

LIBBY’S Bluf I.ake Cut. No. 303 Can

Green Beans 2 4 c
LIBBY’S. .No. 2 Can

TAMALES . . 2 7 c
LIBBY’S .Mevlium Can

VEAL LOAF 3 4 c  ^
LIBBY’S Halves uni>eek*d No. 303 Can

APRICOTS . 27 c ^
LIBBY’S, llalve.s. No. 303 Can

PEARS . . . 29 c

R C M C M e C R '
O R E E N -
S T A M P S

THKSi: IMiK’KS (JOOI)
FR ID AY .S .\T rm ).\Y&  .MONDAY

LIHI’.V’S Sliced or Halves, No. 2> ( ’an

WITH ALL PUnCUASGS
LIBBY’S C ia ’SHKR. No 1 Flat Can

PINEAPPLE . .

SHORTENiRG .Mrs. Tuckers 
;l 11). (’rt.

LIBBY’S No. 211 Can LIBBY’S Slioeti. .No. 1 Flat Can

APRICOT NECTAR 14c PINEAPPLE . . 17c
K\ FRHFST. 12 or Jar LIBBY’S, .No. 211 Can

GRAPE JAM . . 2 3 c PEACH NECTAR . 13c

Miracle Sahul Dre.ssinjjf 

Hint Jar

LIBBY’S No. .300 Can LIBBY’S. No. 303 Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c KRAUT JUICE
U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

12c

BORDEN’S CANNED MORRELliS PALACE

BISCUITS, 2 Cans 15c Sliced Bacon, lb. 5 9 c

FR YER S F resh
Dres.sed, Ib.

U. 3. GOV’T GRADED BEEF FRESH. LEAN

CHUCK ROAST, Ib .43c PORK ROAST Ib. 6 3 c
U. S. CrOVT GRADED BEEF 10 OZ. PEG. BLUE PLA’TE

LOIN STEAK Ib. 5 9 c Breaded Shrimp 7 9 c
U. S. GOV’T GRADED BEEF FRESH FROSTED SEMI-BONELESS

ARM ROAST, Ib 4 9 c  PERCH FISH, Ib. 3 9 c

C R E E S E White Lily, 2 lb. Rox 
FMmento or Amarican

SWEETHEART. BATH BAR TW ENTi’ MULE ’TF:AM. 8 oz. Can

Toilet Soap, 2 for 25c BORAXO . . . .  18c
SWEETHEART REG. BAR MEDIUM BAR

Toilet Soap, 3 for 25c LAVA SOAP . . 11c

Tooth Paste IPANA 
50c Size

ME.NNENS FOR MEN RPARY TRUSHAY ,30c SIZE

DEODORANT’’"̂ ®TAX
Plus

Tax4 9 c  HAND LOTION
QUART BOTTLE

Razor Blades . 4 9 c  PUREX . . . .  1 7 c
GILLETTE ,10 Bladea

* ■ i -:

PEACRES . .  27c
LIBBY’S ir. oz. Can LIBBY’S 10 oz. Can

Chili Spaghetti Beans 29‘ Spaghetti & Meat 2 3 c
LIBBY’S No. I . Can LIBBY’S No. i  ̂Can

15c VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 9 c  POTTED MEAT .
U ltl'.Y 'S l l oz. liottlo

M

p M c t Sh A rtea k t\

CATSUP
DELICIOUS 

TREATI

I.ntBY’S 2 oz Stuffed LIBBY’S BABY No. 303 Can

OLIVES 24c Lima Beans 29^
LIBBY’S Whole No. 2 Can LIBBY’S 11 oz. Can

Potatoes 18c Brown Beans 14 I
HOLLANDALE, Pound

H O N EY  SPICE
CAKi MIX

O LE O  . . .
' FRESH F R U I T S  S V E G E T A B L E S

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS

Seedless, lb. . ........

FULL GREEN I,{irjro Bunch. Each FRESH BUNCH

TURNIPS & TOPS l O c  GREEN ONIONS 7iC
FIRM HEADS TEXAS, 5 Ib. Bag

CABBAGE Ib. 3 c  ORANGES . . .3 9 c
CALIFORNIA LARGE FIRM HEADS, Pound

CALAVOS, e a c h l 2 J c  LEHUCE . . . I S c

Orange Juice Tropiciana 
Frozen, 6 oz. Can . 1 2 V S c

MORTON’S CHICKEN FROZEN 61,̂  oz. Pkg. HILL O HOME. 12 oz. Pkg.

POT PIES . . . .  2 5 c  Blackeyed Peas 1 9 c
FROZEN, 10 oz. Pkg. juLL  O HOME. 12 oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES . 2 5 c  SPINACH . . . 1 4 c

SUPER MARKETS


